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IFHOOPS FLEE

Paris." Report Victory . In Weird
Ba(tle In Subterranean Gal-

leries Driven By he Germans
; Against

, the - French Lines

CROWN, PRINCE SUCCEEDS
IN DRIYE UPON HAUCOURT

: .' .. t ip.,.

Captures'Long Battled For Vil-lag- e,

But Loses Ground
4

At
Avocourt: Desperate Fighting
For Salient At SL Eloi Still On

April 7r-Fr- ench

LOKDOS, battled for
UDilergrouad yeatorday, and

tha Prench won, clearing th Teutani
out of a front of mora than Bra hundred
meter, and driving them back two hun-
dred, yards, aouthwest of Dooannont.
Accouata of thia, one of tba moat aing-ula- r

of all tba battf that have been
fought indefenaa of Verdun, were made
tnbiiit in tha French official atatement
iMued at l'artu Uat night.
Oermaa FUn Blocked

Tha; Germane have been happing
aouthwent of the fortreaa of Douaumont
for aome time. The French' learned of
thia and began a counter eap. Yeater-da- y

4 mine waa exploded, breaking
down the wall between tba two tunnela,
and letting the aoldiera at earn other,
there fn the dark of tha rabterraaeaa
paaaagen. ' ":; ".., j.

The Teutpna were tabea y aurprige
aad after prolonvrnf fljjhtiag were! driv-
en bak,.with tha Ioti of practically,ve man fauphtl tba jrallery. ,i t

TTp'DQ ' top of the earth, while 4hls
fighting waa gotag oubelow - ground

k.lh Gonwt'; y&irt., guV teiiirtin(r
ta drive the Fronch out 6r,lheir posi-tlon- a

jpn the famqua Oote Ae Pol v re
(Pepper Hill). For houra their heavy
gun poured a perfect hall of high ex-
plosive sheila upon tha French lines, In
aa effort, to btat the. path clear.
Fit Chimin fiaitd Tkem

Time after titna' the infantry began
a forward 'movement and time after
time the French artillery dropped a cur-
tain of Ira between their trenches and
the German lines, a curtain that tha
Teutons could not penetrate. The night
came without a single attack reaching
tha French trenohea.

At llaucourt however, the Teutons
were more sucresfiful, according to the
llerlin despatches, for they stormed and
won a He.ctioo of that sector of the
Verdun defense line. They also took
the village of Uauronrt, for which thev
have been fighting for days, aa well
as a point d'appuis to the eastward.
Iterlin claims to havi taken eleven of-
ficers and 531 unwounded prisoners.
Tentons Lota Avocourt

The Paris riort of the Verdun
fphtlng tells of bloody work in the
woods north of Avocourt. The strug-
gle lasted throughout the night of
Wednesday, and It was not until yes.
tenlay morning came that the Oermans
finally retired.' Kast of the Meuse the
(Urraaus were also beaten bark.

Paris admits the loss of liancourt,
but adds that the French guns com-ran-

tha village because of their po- -
'

Battle At St. Eloi
Elsewhere along the French line

there were numberless smaller battles
At St. Eloi the Germane launched maas-c- a

of men at the British positions, af-
ter a prolonged artillery bombardment.
The Teuton ermmandera had issued or-'er- s

to regain, if possible, about ,sii
bandred yards of a salient captured
by the Britiah' recently. It thrusts

into the Oerman positions in a
war that threatens other sections of
their line. At last reports the desper-
ate fighting wae golns on and tha re-
sult was uncertain, although the Ger-
man losses are said to bav been fright-
ful.

The French war Office last night-leane-

a formal statement in reply to the
eent communique from Berlin in

which the Teuton general staff claimed
to have had marked success over the
French and Allied airmen during tha
fighting of March. Tha French state-
ment says that during that month the
French destroyed 35 aeroplanes, most
of them in aerial battles, while the
French aviation eorpa reports the loss
of but thirteen .machines.

RUMANIA ALARMED
"MOVES

BUCHAREST,' April 0. In view of
the alarming military prepartions on
the Bulgarian frontier, Rumania, it is
announced, la taking "necessary mea-
sures" for defense.

Premier Bratiaoo baa not dismissed
Parliament but has prolonged its term
to the end of April. 'so as to be read
for any unexpected developments on
tha part of Bulgaria.
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GOVEIHENT SHIPS

SUPPLIES THROUG II

MEXICAN CONCERNS

State Department Received Fresh
Reports That Felix Diaz Is ;

Gathering Strength 'v

cVRRAN2lTA TROOPS .':vt
iS .

"

AGAIN CORNER VILLA

i' '
':-- j 1'.

Rumors That Pershing Exped-
ition Will Be. Withdrawn Denied .

By "Secretary Lansing7

Asseeiato4 Press by rsdsrsl Wlratoss.) ;.

WASHINOTON, April 7.-I- n,'an af-fo- rt

to sat'.sfy Carranza and at- - tha
same t'ma move supplies to tha need
American troops under General, per-ahin- g,

the government haa forwarded
a trainload of sullies to private flrma
In Mexico frbm Jiiarea. Tha shipment
la consigned, to concerns at Cases Oran.
dee, and it is believed that in thia
manner all embarrassment pf Carransa
vill be avoided. . ...

Part of tba suppliea consist of S0O0
pounds of chocolate and 3000 pounds
of eandy in sticks. This la regarded aa
I TOO.tallx Diu Gathers Strength

Fresh reports have been received at
the state department that Felix Diaa
is successfully operating in tha south
ern statea af Mexico, and that ha la
moving northward, with a ateadily

body of men. lie ia also re-
ported to be securing large quantltiee
of suppliea from Guatemala. - This re-
port however ia aneonflrmedb

Despatches from Mexico . City last
night repeated the rumor that Carran-
sa troops, hare at ' last taeaeeded la
surrounding Villa, aad that his speedy
capture la assured.- - The Constitutlon-aliat- a

are said to be closing ia vpoa
tha baadit leader,', who la-- reported at
tha little towa of Jaehlpala. No con-
firmation f thia report haa been ra
eaivad from American eources aa yet.
No Withdrawal OontonQiUta' '

,,
Secretary' af State Leaning Issued a

" ,ilaaiaj-t- ba Tdioor. that
government- - a taerioaaly eoasidering
the1 Withdrawal of General Parahiag
with hie mission into Mexico uncom-
pleted.. Nothing of the sort is

declared Mr. Lansing.'
The government is now making use

of the famous Apache:' Indiana as
scouts, and yesterday twenty of the
red men', were aent to join General
Pershing. Before leaving they danced
their ancient war dance, but when they
started they were garbed la the regu-
lation American khaki uniform.
Becruita Wanted For Border

Oeneral Funston yesterday telegraph-
ed to the war department asking for
recrnlts to man tha border line, as the
regular forces which have been doing
that duty have been withdrawn for
duty in Mexico, either with General
Pershing or along tha linea of commu-
nication, now considerably more tbau
three hundred miles long.

SWATOW IS IN HANDS

OF REVOLUTIONISTS

Business of Entire City Now At

Standstill

(Associate Tress by rsearal Wireless.)
AMOY, April 6. Tha revolutionists

today are in control of Swatow. Busi-
ness is at a standstill, tha nativea aro
in', a panic and it ia feared that at auy
moment tbe government troops will at-

tack tha rebels ia tha eity and tha eivil
population will suffer. ,

REFUSE USE OF SHIPS
(AssocUua rrssa by federal Wireless.)
a.N FRANCISCO, April . The

transfer of Canton government troops
to Bwatow has been impeded by the
refusal of tha Chinese Navigation
Steamship Company to transport them,
says a Shanghai cablegram to tha Re-
public Association. It is stated, that
Chang-Kinya- the Yuan commander of
Sxeuchuen, has baea killed in battle.

COMMUNICATIONS CUT
tAsaoeUtsa Press by Federal WtreUss.)
NEW YORK. April Tha Commer-

cial Pacific Cable Company announces
that communication with Swatow is
interrupted;

s

TRANSPORT OF ALLIES
TORPEDOED AND SINKS

(Asaoelstsd rrsss by rdra Wireless.)
LONDON, April T According to des-

patches from Athens, received here last
uight. a transport carrying allied troops
to Salonika has been sunk west of
Greece by a torpedo. No details are
given, bat it is feared that many lives
have been lost.

'M'"- '-

HONOLULU HAWAII TERRITORV, FRiDAY' AFRIL 7,

"I ANNON Captured By French and Kept OnlBattleline For Purpose pf Firing Sheila Which
Have Been Taken From Cermana and Which Will Not Fit Field Plecea Mttt Bv CJallie Troona

VA ;'

' V. it' '. Vv'.'.f
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RELATIVE OF STANFORD

F( R INHERITANCE

Claims Mother and Lawyer Con--

"nive To Rob Him

UsseetaUd Press by redsral Wlralsss.)

HEW YORK, April 7 Walter 1nth-to- p

Hanson, gran Inephew of the late
8enaor Leland Stanford and heir to
half a million dullanyesterday swore
to an atlidarit accusing his mother,
Aimea ''Lathroy Hanson of Brooklyn,
New YorR, and. Attorney Nash Rock-woo- d

of Saratoga, Nw , York, with
having' entered into 4 'eonspiracy to
bav him declared incompetent and ad-

dicted to the nse' of intvxicauts and
xllad to Caaad.. t f

Jta-- war exilwt to Canada, ears Jhe.
ainuaTit, ana wai aieflrive,! of.hf. i.
heritnnce t4 managed. Waacnp
tie- - luiaruTaaa J? .rB,Aht:'teraey had placed over him. lie wont
to. California,' where ha worked irf San
Diego for time as a private chauffenr.

Hanson 'Admits in hla allldavit that
he drinks little, but not to execs i.
His parents tauglrt him to use alcohol,
he says. , '

.

GETS HiS ESTATE

Ten Thousand Dollars In Stocks
and Bonds For Mrs. Greene

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 7. Ten

thousand dollars was bequeathed to
Mrs. W. W. Clreeno, widow of Capt.
W. W. Greene of the Tovo Kisen Kai-sli- a

service, who died in Honolulu,
March 15.

This sura largely is in stocks aad
bonds.

The will was admitted to probate
yesterday. It waa written on station-
ery of the T. K. K. liner Chiyo Maru,
one of Captain Greene 'a commands.

Captain Greene was sent ashore from
the Tenyo Maru, his last command,
when she arrived here March 13, ill
of blood poisoning, which developed
from a cold eeught at Yokohama. He
died at Tbe Queen 'a Hospital two days
later.

NATURALIZATION CASE
STARTS TOKIO TALKING

(Special Oablsgram to Klppa JUL)
TOKIO, April newspapers of

this city are devoting much space to
the Takao Oaawa naturalization case
in Honolu'u. Several of the local pap-
ers have printed tba opinion of some
ethnologists that the Nipponese are not
Mongolians,

-- in
SLAVS BUY TELEPHONE

WIRE, FROM JAPANESE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hochl)
TOKIO, April 8. The Russian

has ordered 1000 miles of
telephone wire and repair equipment
iu Japan, tha Japanese government ac
cepting tbe order.

JAPANESE WILL BUILD
BIG SUPERDREADNOUGHT

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hochi.)
TOKIO, April 6. The Japanese gov.

eminent haa decided to construct a
32,000- - ton superdreaduMight this year
at me navy yam ofVKuro, construc
tion to be commenced (hi October

Vv.''' V ''- - - 'V ..'..'

"fv.'r?"

ZEPPELIN REPORTED .

SUNK AFTER ATTACK

Believed Ta .Have een Struck
; By Aerial. $hell

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)'
' LONDON, ." April Zeppelin '

raid laat Wednesday cosjt Germany dear
according t the atatement issued by
the press bureaa laat. night. The state-
ment says that he Zeppelin was struck
by a sheU from an anti-aircra- gua as
it was leaving for its halo, and is be
lieved to hav sink';

Tha reaulta netted by - the Ourmaa
raider were email.: 'So far as is mow
known hu int Ami-m- - k;1la.l . ...1

the mifitary damage done; by tha bomtw
droppl by thedlrlgibl prove4 t be
alight. VKght persona wiahiredA

V - T ' "jT fSnw WORKS.vWRECKEb

BERLIN, AprU ftMlormaa Zeppelins
Inst night ' bombarded a battery near
Mull, destroying tha irom works near
Whitby, after which they returned to
their base, v,; . , t t

LETE LOSS

Fore Part of Liner Clinging Still
To Rocks

(AisoclaUd Prsss by r.d.rU Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 8. The

Chiyo Maru U a complete loss on the
rocks of Lema Island, to which the
forepart is still clinging.

OWNERS STILL HAVE HOPE
(Bpsclal Cablegram to Hawaii Bhiayo.)- -

TOKIO, April 6. The Toyo Kisen
Kaisha line, owners of the grounded
steamer Chiyo Maru, now on tbe rocks
at Lema inland near Hongkong, have
decided to try to float the steamer by
blowing up with, guncottbn tha rocks
on which she ia' stranded. Much gun
cotton has been sent to Lema Island.

.'
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

,
ASKS FOR A GUARANTEE

(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wtrslsea.)
WASHINGTON, April 7. The state

department yesterday sent a formal re-
quest to the French ambassador for to
assurance that tbe repid-Sr- a guna now
mounted on the French pteamer. Vul-cai-

tied up in' New York harbor and
preparing to sail for France) will be
used for defenaive purposes only. No
answer has yet been received from the
French embassy. V '.... m

FIEND BUTCHERS TWO
OLD WOMEN FOR MONEY

(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wtralsss.)
SEATTLE, April 6 Mrs, Corinne

Wheeler, aeed seventy-six- , and her sis-
ter,

in
Mrs. Kate Swift, fifty-three- , were

murdered in tbeir home laat night. Tbe as
murderer used a hammer. They were
robin? I of 2000, which they bad hid
den in money belts. '.

, .
TWO BANDITS ROB BANK

AND FLEI WITH $15,000

(Assooiated Prtit by Tsdsral Wireless.)
CANON8BURO, Pennsylvania, April

6. Two bandits tolay robbed tha First of
National Bank at Houston, taking $15,-Oiii-

mid made their escupe by automo-
bile.
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ECONOMY IS ENHANCED

BY
GEONJOVERNMENT

Clock!' Set Ahead, and Meat Is
!; Further Curtailed

' ? ,' ; v
(AaseeUtsd Press by Federal Wlxslosa.)
BERLIN, April 7 Tha German fed-Ora- l

council yesterday issned formal
directing that all docks In

the ampira shall be set ahead one hoar.
Thia' stt haa been taken, it was ax
plained la a 'atemant, in order to a
oure the hygenle and economic ad rant
agea of ; laagthcning tha 'wording day,
bow that the daylight, hours are grow-
ing longer, a4 iaeideatairyeeraasUg
the naeeaaity tor artifleiaJ light.' Tha
oraer provided JKa4 the new regulation
ahall ge intoffact tha. first ,of ,Ue
reroiog jnaatV--- : ;''.

cru Bva.Deen inrrrjiiiirnii n
Bavaria and Saxony, and isriU aa into
affect April 13. ' They permit tjja

of one-thir- d of one pound of
meat per .capita, a day, except on the
two meatless days of each week. "

Germans are further urged to ceaao-mlz- e

in every possible manner, and the
Vital necessity tor thia ia again pointed
out,

MEXICAN. BANDITS KILL

PASSENGERS RUTHLESSLY

More Than Fifty Persons Slaugh-

tered In Train Holdup

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LAREDO, Texas, April 7. Travel-

ers reaching thia city last night report-
ed a massacre of men, women aad
children by Mexican bandits, between
Torreon and Zaeatecas, laat Friday, la
which more thaa fifty were slaughter-
ed and their bodiea cremated.

The bandits deliberately wrecked
the Mexican national train; and when
the passengers attempted to leave tba
overturned coaches shot them down
like rats. The wreckage waa set oa
fire after the robbera bad looted the
bodies of their victims.' The baggage
section was broken into and robbed af
everything of value.

After tbe Baadita left, the trainmen,
including former Conductors Wallace,
Rodrigo and F. C. Burke, and tha bag-
gage agent, Roderick Davidson, com-
pelled a gang of track layers to place
the bodies on a handcar and take them

tbe little town of Rosario.
-

FEDERAL VOLUNTEERS .

APPROVED BY SENATE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 7. The aoa-at- e

yesterday retained the federal
volunteer provision of tbe Chamberlain,
Army Bill by a vote of thirty six to
thirty-four- . The closeness of the vote
was taken to presage the defeat of the
povision when the aenate measure
comes up for discussion and amendment

the: conference, .and it regarded aa
extremely doubtful if the final measure

pasaed by tha conference committee
will contain thia feature.. ,

EARL OF DERBY QUITS AS
HEAD OF AERIAL SERVICE

(Asaoclstsd Press by Federal Wireless )

LONDON, April fl. Tbe London
Standard today says that the Earl of
Derby has resigned the chairmanship

the joint naval and military board,
controlling the aerial service, on the
ground that his position as director of
recruiting occupies his whole timet

; :':? r :

AfWNCE IKES

WILD HIGHT DASH

AND SAVES WOMAN

Mrs. ., Charlotte Howell Figures

This Time In Genuine At

'."V tempt At Suicide

EMERGENCY VEHICLE

- LOSES DOOR IN SMASH

Driver Avoids Crash With Army

Automobile In Sensational
Race With Death

Mrs. Ciiarlotte How.-l- l flu-e.- l last
night In as exciting n stnr.v as ever
waa featured .in a Inr'.d melodramatic
film. There was a family quarrel, a
lenulne attempt at Niiidi, a wild
dash of the police ambulance to save
her, another wl'der d "h to get her to
the emergency hospital, u breath stop-
ping crash af two automobiles In the
dark, tHe saving of lives by the pres-eae- e

of mind of the ambulance driver,
and the final heroic siving of the love-an-

poison-sic- matron 's life by means
of the prossls stomach pomp.
Baeoad Bale Ida Egiaode

Not qnite- - three weeks ago Mrs. no-we- ll

fignred' in another suicide story,
with h family split as the cause. ,Her
husband,' M. W. Howell, a chief ma-
chinist V mate, stationed oa the Alert
at Paarl Hirbor. gave her 2.r0 to hold
for him until he was ready to pur-
chase m runabout he needed to get from
hla home near School and Nmianu
street to his work at Pearl Harbor.
Instead ' of holding the money, Mrs.
Howell spent most of it in getting a
divorced hasbaad our-- of the Territory.
Trouble eame when Howell asked for
his moBOyv There was a. row and the
yonng woma vent to 'Thomas Square,
and there pretended to. take poison.

lrat Attempt .Bluff
' Her husband, who had 'become sus-

picious aad 'trailed, her, gave tha alarm
aad th ambulance bora the 4romtn to.
the "'mergency hospital .wliCre It 'Was
fas&nd thataha had been hot bhifilnji.

IA reteilUttr "followed,' and hurfband- -

and wife agreed ta tita happily" aver
after.-."- ',:. "

Instead only a few days pasaed be-
fore .they fell out aga'a, and the neigh-
bors report that they have bad aevera)
small bickerings from 'time to time,

Last night shortly after eleven o'-
clock there waa a hunty-ra- ll for the
ambulance to School and'Nouanu
street. There Doctor Ayer found his
former patient, writhing in real agony.
There was no bluff about the poison
thia time. She had taken the contents
of a package of ant paste.
Mad Daah Toward King Street

No time was to be lost and Mrs.
Howell wan hustled ito the waiting
ambulance ami started for tha emer-
gency hoapitul as faat as the motor
couki turn over, ine mg car swinging
from side to side aa it dashed , toward!
King street. ;

As the ambulance n eared the King
street corner, David Kamauoha, the am-
bulance driver, heard tha faint bleat of
another horn above the sound of bis
machine. In another instant he swung
into King street. There, not ten feet
away was another car, also golag at
top speed, and crossing, his line.

Without losing his presence of mln I

the Hawaiian whipped his machine
around ia a big circle, so that f r a
time it ran parallel with the other,
driven by an a tiny officer. So sudden
was the swerve that the body of the
ambulance was wrenched, aad tha side
door flew open, and so close were the
two cars to wreck that the army off-
icer's machine acraed that aide door off
aa neatly as it could have been done
with a knife.
Woman's Life Ia Saved

But Kamauoha, calm under tbe shock
and keeping id mind tba woman back
of him, turned bis ear Without a pause
up King street and to the emergency
hospital.

' The work of fighting the poison was
short. The stomach pump did Its work
and at half past twelve o'clock Doctor
Ayer declared bis patient out of all
danger, but very weak and very, very
sure she'll never again try ant paste
if she wants to put an end to the.
family jars. . . '

E

FOR COAST DEFENSES

House Committee Recommends
Spending of $100,000,000

(Associated Prsss by Fsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April . The larg

est fortification bill aver reported to
the houoo aud the first of four anuual
messages proposing $100,00(),(MI0 for
coast defenses, waa recommended today
by the bouxe military affaire eonimit
tee. It iucludea provisions for mount-
ing sixteen inch guna to guard New
York, Huston, Sun Francisco und other
place.

A.

'WHOLE NUMBER,4I28;

OAR POLICIES

ARE OUTLINED

IfJ REICHSTAG

Chancellor of German Empire
Tells Imperial Parnament of

v Aims and Hopes of Kaiser Wit-hel- m

As Result of Big Conflict

ENEMIES WOULD WIN

BY STARVING PEOPLE

Elaborated Report of Famous
; Address Shows Both Belgium
- and Poland Are decreed To

Come Under Teutonic Control

... .

'

reports of tha German . '
EXTENDED addraaa beforo tha

aichatag on Wednesday . vara -

cabled to Honolulu yesterday by tha ' '
Carman embassy In Washington, and
throw additional Ught on tha attitude '

of tha ratherlaad toward pcaoa. ' ,

i Doctor Ton .Betbmana-HoUwe- g ' nn-- .

ntlatakablr atruck tha not of nation- - .

allam aa tha ey which ahall lock tha V 7doora .of Eurep agalnat fntnra wara. - : '
Ha lnt'jnated plainly that Oermanr
eontamplatai if not a eomplatai-- ah- - '

aeration of Balglom and Poland after,"- ' .' .

tha war. at leas tha maintenance of ' -

a practical sovereign over their deeti--
" ' '

niaa. Bpaaklng of Poland ho aald thai :. ";. '
Anatrla-Uungar- r and Oermany had
not fntcaded to tone tha tmblema of . V ';

that coantry bnt "tha fau of.baniaa .. , '
haa dona so airaady.' V;.- c-- -; 4. .v .' ,

. The C3iK3eUiW-add- s - tkAt Oerro any :

"eaanevar of her own free wtll da-:- -?

live into-- tha hands ef reactionary V
Kasalai tha inatlona between the Baltic
up liextVottyndaa'.awsy-Tr;- ! wt ra ..

frraov by: her-farata-ny ') awn hand ,
'

and that of ha aUlea.v Tha report of "
tha addraaa aa racolTad hara followa. ' v: .

. ... . ..;.i-'"r-- .

CHANCfiLLOR REVEALS
WAR o . 'r'BERLIN, April - 5. Tbe Rekkstakf

was crowded today, presenting, a grand
aspect, with all members present and ..

the galleries filled. ' ' ' ' r V"-'- ' ' V, -

Of the foreign . diplomats preaeai '

there were Ambassador Oerard of tha V '
,,

United States, Ambassador Moilina, A" '

gentine Re)iublle; Baron Oervers of
Holland, and Ambassador Tbeokotla of -

Greece and several othera. " ' .r
When the chancellor rose there waa a ' '

huh of expectation and silence npon .

the housoy After. the first Introductory
words he (vas frequently interrupted by
enthuHiaatic applause.

After reviewing tha military situs- -
'

I. j

tion, the chancellor aald that he roe- - '

ognir.es that the condition of life in- - ' V

ttermany are not easy, but ho inslatad ,
v

1

that the difficulties Are being supported '

in admirable fashion by the whole u- - ..

tion, esttecially by the poorer classes.
He continued: ' ...

"The crop reports arc "unanimous in ;

telling that the winter erope'are good.
Not s'nee many yearn hav the re- - ' .

ports been as hopeful as tbey are now. '.
The harvest of IBIS waa tha worst alneo ' ', ".
many decades, nevertheless our stocks ' '

of bread and corn wilj not only be .

sufllrient, but will leave a 'strong re--
serve with which to enter tha new ,.-

- :'

vear. We ahall not run short of any
thing in tha future aa wo did not la a :

the past." ... '' ' : i
--

Enemies Would Starve Empire .'.--'- .

The chancellor then polntoI ont that
the enemy were of tha intention to ,

extend the war to Oerraan women and ' ':

children by starving them, but Instead . .','', ;'

of that, for thia purpose England with ,. .' '

her Allies violated the commeree aad ,' '

trade of neutrala. '
,

' ' '

"The American note of November , ' ;

5, 191S, gave the eaact deacrlptloa ot .

the English violations," ho declared,' ..'"but aa far a I know thia note ha
not been answered up to thia day,

serene minded neutral, no mat- -

ter whether it favora us or not, ran
Ioubt our juct right to defend our-

selves against this war of starvation,
which is contrary to international
Inw. Nobody ran ask ni that wo al-
low the arms of defense to bo wrest-
ed from our hands. We use them and .

iniiKt use them.
'We reet tha legitimate rlgllta

of neutral trade and commerce, but
we chii expect that this respect ia ap-
preciated, and that our right. Bay, our
diitv is recognixed to usa all meana
aiiainat this policy of starvation, which
is an insult not only to all the lawa
of uatioiia but also to tha plainest
duties of humanity."
Entente Declines Peace Overturn

After briefly mentioning tha ease
of Portugal and Jher declaration J'

ar agaiiist Germany, the chancellor
tunic I to the eventual conditions of
pence.

He pointed out that on September
11 he had declared readiness to enter
into peace discussions, but that then

( Continued on Page -- 4 ) v
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PLEDGED TO

illDr. Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g As

sure Matters ef Crowded
. ReiSwifj That; Kaiser's tov

crnmcnt Piam, Ffa Aggression

SATS ClttRANTEE MUST

""BE" GIVEN FOR BELGIUM

Thai Country Not To Be Allowed

' ' To Become Military and Eco-

nomic Fortification of Anglo-Frenc- h

" Against - Fatherland

. (AwocUt-- 4 front kg rsdsrsl Wireless.)

April Germany today
BERLIN. plan for aggression

tb farted States, ( ana
da or nay of the Sooth Assericaa an-

tics, but ah latent to see-- to H lltat
SWIafo shall lot be created a veseal
of France and Great Britain, and a
fdrtlftewttew Of those eovntflea ia their
military or commercial atruggle with
the Germaa trnpbrs.

Thia ia what the Kaiser's chancellor,
Doctor voa Bethmann-Hollwe- told
the Beisfc, la too eovrer of what la
ailed tao-- at orpreheoiv address

aum too tbewk of tao war. "

Mitat MM M maMNat ''
. ' Germany must see to It," said the

rhaaeetlor, "that she 'create ftlleM
aad bsbstb4 gnwrantoe that Belgim
shall hT beoor a-- British or Preach
tiwil and a nIHtary nt eeoaowtc
4ortUk!tltl6 aged on ratherl. V
- Centrairlng Doctor to Bethnwt-Borrwe- g

kL. ia a fort of Mo" speech
videntry tatoadod for too poopta of

lad aeotral natron the far' aide" f
thai Atlantic, that th Kaiser's geverw-iMi-t

eoatearptate a - sggreagiea
against tao United State. ! or
nry of tke Son Ik Ameriem eou atiraa.

Thor etateaten w aeeonrpdaied by
vigorous protest Sgninut the-- report tkal
Germany haa any Ortek plan,
inn total Mfllttiy rnw

The German chancellor aloo dee tared
la anntabJubhr term that Germans

m fight to the last against tko do
true! row of tkoir military power. V

"If owe adveraarle' said he, s"do--'
air ftf eeatieoe tlo laughter and. the

- devaetatioa of flri war the whole gotSt

will bo their Germans will have to
Btaad it jke men."

GERMAN OFFICIAL
OF ADDRESS

v BERUW. April .V The Geraia ebaA
ooUor today i the crowded reiaeaatag'

ado waat aiuat be railed th Moat
compreaoaaivo apeeeh during th war to4
data.

Ha roviewod the aiilitarr aad potit
teal aituatioa of the world, mease of
warfare, Qermaa-Amerira- relationa,;
the qoMfioa of natienaJitlea ia Europe

PoJieh, Utauantaa, Livortlaa, Befgitfii
aad DeniUk aad their problem. ' Be
iaaiatod upon the double1 oocewitj of
a gnaraatee 01 Ktiropeaa peaeo alter
the war tad declared that to obtain
thW aeoult theee race aiuat be friren a

haaeo of free evolutioa along toe
Uaea of. their mother tongue aad oa
turai Udrvkiuanty.
KllUan Ktotio Reviewed

. The chaarellor began kia apeeeb wWb
towiow of tao nuktary aituatioo. He

toted. tVot oiaro kia laat tpooeh la tke
otehotaa. the Drtriianellee enterprioo O

toe AUteo boa ended ao a failure i that
tbo Worbiaa eaatBoiaa, toasther with
tbo Aootro-HoBgorto- a aad Bulgaria
Allioav waa broooht to a vietoaioua end ;

tka Kootoaogjio auw Albaai likowioe
re now hi the haeda of tko German
Uiea; tbwt the EnglUb koro attemoUir

. in otii to relieve their foree at Ket
that the Runtiano hav pue

seeded ia oeeopriaB Eraeroai witk a- -
' peiior force ; that the Buneiaa attarko
agrfiaat the froat in- - eaet Calleia and the
Italian attack agamat fhe Iaond poai

, tioa have been beaten bark;. - ';'
XuaalAA Column Bfeak Down'

Tko Kuaaiana, he eootinood, alao
Afore their .'eolumri galhf the Oer

.mop liaoo but the v bioke ddWd before
, tne koetathbee or von HtndihiDurg axi
hi keroea. ' The enemy report tha'
Oermaa rhllitary foToe baa beert Ofted
tip he Branded a erroneon. The ver
rlia tmttte, h CRaertei, prove that

Jwfiera'tb opera tlom ra prepared with
'ftrofoaad forerivht and where fhe bfav
erf of the German troope 1 tefed
there 1 on advantage after 'another
gainerl. ' '' The chancellor then tTpreteed tk

afloa'a thank to the soldier and
their tender. Disemstng the (raesHon
of "Slarvlna Qermanv out." bo eald:

; "T inr.fertood that the enemy M 191S
wouhf not give np fhh hope, bnl 1
doa't ftndernta'nd how eool head, after
the ttperreaeee of 191S, can ajtili etiog

' to it. Our enemie forget that, thank
to the organizing power of fhe whole
nation, Germany f eqnat to the tak of
the ffietrtbntioh of virtual. Tbey for- -

; get that the Oermaa nation (n eaae of
a real eetntieom dieaooo of imptmimn
wrarat reserve, which enable ue to low-w- r

oae (fcaodord of life, whdeb had risen
iwavwrkahly duriwg too laat doeodoa. '

V " What would it M far loMooee
the eoBiomptloa of meat would)

bo lowered to the hrvei of the
h"f I oboulw tbra that our advert-Ori- r

woulA femoihet how otroog, waa
fhe Gcmiaa. r' in tfcoo day."

torpeB

British Steamer With American

Sailors Is Sunk By German ' '

Shell-Fir- e 3;

tOMelaed Tnm tf rxteral WlraltM.)

JVNDON, April, further .proof
that thf , croan e haa im1 atcamar tfowwt
wa torpeiloed ly a perrnsn inlimarine,
In "pile of the preenoe of Amertcaaa

ad women and ehililren oa board w
eat to the fcutherltie at U'anlilaxtoa

yentertlay ' lrt 'of the eviileni--e wa
a number of fragment of metal be-

lieved to have been part of the tor-
pedo tkat wrecked th "hip.

' Another development in the iiihma-rin- e

situation cam when Americaa
( onnur lrot 'ht' Queenntgwn,' reorted
to the atat department at Waiihingtoa
that the British steamer Ben Uairn
was sunk by hU-g- o from a Teutonic
submarine after having received warn-
ing of ber coming destruction. Her
rresr, among whom there were two
Amnrieana, eseapet! wlthont injury,

More victims have recently been add-

ed to those seat down by submarine.
A Spanish steamer has been sunk in

the Bay of Biaeay by a submarine,
sayo a Oermaa doapatrh to Lloyds, ao
ea'sualtle being reported. The British
steamer Bendow bit been sunk with
the killing of one.

Th German have torpedoed the
Norwegian steamer Areba, all on board
escaping' to boat'' The Dutch schoon-
er EMn1felfa hae been sunk by a
submarine ih the North Bea, no casual-
ties being reported

A despatch from Valencia, Spain,
any that Norwegian steamer in trou-
ble signalled to- a British steamer,
which approached but retrented on
Catching sight of a submarine. The
fate of ' the Norwegian vessel is un-

known.

TURKEY APPEALS TO

Fi R HELP

Confesses Inability To Cope With

Sttuatron Resulting From

Great Struggle

.IjltilMI'' t ' '

Asssd4"Tsss by fseersl Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, April 6. Telegram

from tko Tarklsb government to the
American Bed Cross eflieiaM have beea
received. Th Ottoman, authorities re
scind their dictum refusing admission
t foreign1 relief corps, and hay- - no- -

paJed for
'
aay essrstanrc'thrA an be

sent. '

The nee.1 for this belp, it ia admit-
ted, is most urgent, as the suffering
caused by thd war is widespread and
ha reached an- - alarming toga. It is
frankly confessed that Turkey is e

to coii with th situation by her-
self. '

""Hundreds and' thousand, even,
re starving now," aay the despatches,

"and there is no prospect of aay local
relief. Rach vital aeeesnitie as augar
and petroleum have Increased In price
until they are far beyond the reach of
the poor. Typhus ia spreading through-
out the land and help ia neededquick-br- .

Constantinople alon will require
60,000 worth of supplie before the

earning of May. '
No estimate of the total amount

needed, in the country ia given.. ....

Associated Press by federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDO.V, Aprrl for the

Tarts mi alvsopottiraa and Armenia
wore recorded ia the Official, despatches
yesterday from tho'Britiab commander
01 tao relieving force on the Tigris,
and from the Kasain(aadqarters nt
Krcerom.

General Lake, commanding the Brit-
ish below Kut el-- mar, report that u
poftioo) of hie coinmajsdr moved nmtiiMt
tb Turkish txwition at Um-e- l flevdi i
aad crtared thxm, driving out the
Tarka aud aceupying tb hitch.

The Grand Duke is orocenllaJ ristUy is bis advance west from Erxe-rosa- ,

the Turk efTeTis onVr' in wen-siwaa- l

resistance aad nsv-i- r a erimi
ooejt the various detobrm.ril bfing
vorowered aud scattered witlTww by

the Rassiaas.
Thmn Turkish svrav. said U. be

reinforced and well prepared, is be-
lieved to be asMOwkdiog foe the defense
of the Ilanikin pass, which the Iius
siaas mast force to tfaia their next ob-
jective, the important jUnctU4 city of
Bivaa. ' -

COMMANDER OF NAVAL
RESERVE HAS RESIGNED

Alonzo (Inrtley, comminder of ih
Hawaii saval rerve, has tendered bis
resignation to the Governor, to take
effect immediittely. Pressure of buii
aess, which demands hi prrsnei on
the other islands and interfers with tl.e
militia duties, is piven a thi reaso.i
for ('oiuinauder Hartley's retirement.

. . :
THE FRUIT SEASON.

Bowel complaint is sere. to pe preva
lent during the fruit seasoo. Be sure
to keep a bottle ot ChS4iiueHin ' ( olic
Cboiera and Uiarrlioa Honied v oh
haad. It may save lif. Vur site
by all dealers, lie 11 i it HiuitU anil
agents for Hawaii.

Hawaiian gazettv:. . friday, april 7, m. -se- mi-weekly.

kaBkMak. .

Senators Declare Unless Nation

f is Prepared It Musi 'Eat
- : tumble Piev

- rtats Trson sy roesmd WImIsm.)

WA8HLGTJ)N. April o

ier who Wiaa ia the Knropean war the
lTrfe3 Htafes. will lave trouble atfer
thnftTonfl ct i ovrx, nahm it i com

fileiely prepared to resist lul ylsg, or
to eat bnmhle pie an I

ert what the stronger nations dole
Out" to It. i

' ""'
Bncb Waa the gist of the ctatemewt

made to th ent jresfcrday after-
noon by Jebn Shorp William, senator
from Mfifttpi. ' , .

Heaator '0Gorman of New' York
enrite to the 'support of the Henther
colon wra the assertion that "prot'it
from .neutral nations are Ignored or
laugh! at oales (key efe backed r
by siifflcient power a "sea ad rand
to wn fore them.". 1 ' ' ..'

"Unles 'Iw hnmed lately Wt enr-selv- e

la a position to resist bullying
from Powers with superior naval and
military tresBtb It : wilt make little
dlffevence to os Which Of the warring
nattoas or group of 'nation win the
wf I Knrope," naid' Seaator Wil-
liam. '"We are nor of one thing only
a the outcome of the war. and that 1

that we ore 'in for it.' be
compelled to do what e areToW to
do 'and to submit to undreamed of hu-

miliation antes we bre prepared to
take our own part. The alter liv la,
of Voura. to tamely and timidly eub-mi-tt

to raises froa obvoad aad Mrre
der the position that we have taken."

Senator Sherman of Illinois urged Im-

mediate action' on the pending army
billa end ether 'measure for prepared- -

nee. Be orso demamled full and pb-li-e

investigation of the charges that
bare been spread abroad in th pre
that lobbhw are eking to tannenre
the prepkredne' legislation, and bh
demand, be said. Waa made in order to
clear the way for speedier passage of
theae measure. JSo action wa taken
npon hi deraaad,

SANE SAYS WAITE;

VILtlNG TO PAY

Admits Murders and Has No

Fearxif Death; Seeks
Forgelfulness: .

(Assoeisud Frsss f rorsl WItomi.) '
NEW YORK, April Dr. Arthur

Watte, ' dent id! and tensls' player" of
rejiute, who bo onfeied to the 'poi-

soning of his father-in-la- and mother
ia-Ia- issued a statement from Jiu
prison, refusing to accept the plea of
insanity which his family and friends
have been preparing for him, 'and de-

claring Untie intend to pay the pen-
alty for hi erims.

"I am perfect'y one,'' said Dr.
Wait. "1 know what 1 have dun and
I know that I must pay the pideo, 1

am at goicg to make aay attempt t
Justify mysalf, and I have not th roast
fear of the beyond. There I eiport to
start afreA, and I hope that ! nhaM
not make the mistakes that
maite in this rife. Here and now' I
wish only ' that society shall forget
what I have done as speedily as pos-

sible, and forget in ss well. - One thing
I should like to add. I feave been
charged with being a bigamist. Tknt
is untrue."

WOMAN IS ARRESTED

FOR ALLEGED FELONY

Berkeley Teller of People's Vyatej
Company In Custody' n i

(Assedatsd rress by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
BKKKKLEY, Aril ft. Mr. EJ1 Me

Oreer, who for tha post fourteen years
had he kl the responsible' poainton ' ot
teller and assistant cashier ' for ' the
People's Water Company, was arrested
last night on a warrant charging '. ber
with the embezzlement of eighty-fou- r

dollars of the eoiflpaay ' fund. It
allegeil that this ia only owe of a nuin
ber of items upea which Mr. VfrGreer
may be charged, the auditor Of ber

stating that a total shortage of
.inl)0 has leen discovered In her no

roll nts.

PLAN FAST FREIGHTER
SERVICE FOR 'PACIFIC

(Assootoese Press bp Psoens WlMUseTl'4

SAN KRANCWrK.'O, AprH OV Peter
Milioy, president of the Oriental A Us-

ance, aaiiouirced today that be 4 pre-
paring to inaugurat a big freighting
service on the Pacific. The company
win soon liar eleven freighter ply
ing on the ocean between Baa I'rancla
co and the Orient.

SCHOONER WRECKED AND
HER COMMANDER DROWNED

(Aisoclstsd Prsss bj! sJssi Vfrsls.)
NORKOLK, Vs., AprH 5 Th cbooo-e- r

Klsiu liaylos, from Hangor, ha gone
unlmre in a fog at New Inlot, North
Caiulinu. apUia lirowo waa ibrowned
woiic ultemptiiig to reach land.

PITE ,

CSAflPUlllS

Purposely pebyed ,' Permittrrvg
V UseVot RaifrdadsT'Foit --

'V -- r' Expedition

HE HOPES UNITED STATES .

!v Wilt it .FORCED TO.HUIT

Pershing Send' Rush Order For
" Wore Clothes' and Shoes r

;':' ' sfi'' For His Men r.
:3

'UilliWit Prss he rsdsral Wtnlssa.)

. WASHINGTON,, ,Aprl .

1 deliberately delaying granting per
missioa . for American military no of
Mexican, railroad in, the hope that the
expedition now, aearchiag for General
Villa,-wil- ) (ire up tbe-cbns- e aird leave
Mexico..., ,. ..' ,'''.'., .'. ';.

Thlf k the opinio now bold in eoas

official circles la' Washington, aad ia
rapidly becoming accepted geaerally.
No- - real reasoa other than uch a po-
licy,- can be' found for the provlaional
government refusal to reply to the
repeated requests, made through the
staf department, for uch permission.
XWOcsltteg Qrvwlag '

; " '..

The difficulties of continuing the
chase with the present transport faci-
lities are '"fast' "becoming insurmount-
able, although the war department yea.
terday attempted to 'relieve the situa-
tion somewhat by buying 108 addi-
tional motor trucks at a cost of $324,-00-

'ahd ordering them ent to th
base oa' the border a speedily a pos-
sible, , ;;

The report from the front where
General Pershing' men are fighting
against. a barren country', nnbelievibly
rough ami ' broken, gfye tome idea of
what American troops have bad to en-

counter nine they left the border line.
Already their clothes are giving out,
and their 'thee have-bee- cut to shreds
by the thorny mesxruite nnd cactus
through which thev have bee rbliao.
Many of the mgn. are wearing sandals
with rope tole Horn a the peon or
Mexico wear; and their uniform hnve
been patched or replaced by fragment
ot clothing purchased frenvthe native.
General Pershing has issued a hurry call
for fresh kit with which to clothe hi
men.-'- . '

'
- Daswntche, from Paio last night
reasserted that Villa ba be a wounded
nnd ia in h diog between Bachiniva aad
Satavo. The, fact that (he band'.t ehief
has apt bees spoirted a bayiag reach
ed Parral 1 thought here to coi.firm

- d Lti A '.'
iB9 rvrpors vs an wmiin.

. uvner aes)aicue xrom r.i o an-
nounce that Warrants troop hav kil-
led tea at the little town
of 'Cleknqnita and scattered a band of
the robber. The same despatches tay
that it: U evident, that Vil'a IS now
moving onth ' bnd that hia field of
operation be. Widened so that it wiM
take 'vastly more,' men , than Pershing
has at ni disposal to capture theyban-di- t

leader. ' --

'Ai olHeial report say pfiat Felix
Wiar,' With large body of men. haa
entered the country from the aouth,
having received, assistance in Guat
mala.

Five thousand dollars
REWARD FOR LONE BANDIT

VBBSSSSIBS.

(Associated Ttosw kg rOdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

CHEYXNNE, Wyoming, April ft
Five thonsaad dolla reward haa beea
offered for the capture of the lone
bandit who 'robbed' the Union' Pacific
train near ! Corlett Junction night
before last, t Fifteen suspect were ar-

rested yesterday ,but later released ss
th polie .failed to find ovidenoe
against them . '. '

MAN0A TOWS DISABLED

v-'i- ENTERPRISE INTO PORT

(Assoetsted rroaa kg Pedant wlrssss.
8AN FRAMCTSOOi t'Apri 5 'Tha

temer Kanoa, towing the 'other Mat-M- r

steamer Enterprise, afrived today,
the Enterprise with a broken shaft.
The Enterprise' wallowed most of Sun
day, picking up th Maaoa by wire-les- s

and thae aeeuring speedy aid. f

ITALIAN MINISTER'QUITS
( lissirn pes W ronBral Wnrssss.
ROME, Aprtl .3 Gsa. Zupnir the

Italian taintttor of war, ha rosigaed os
aceoinrt of Re ia eueeoeded
b flea. Paoto Morron; J

WILL-D- MILITARY
i . k .,.. -- VfAgsOelkted PreM bv

OAN Aprfl. (L -

canvas, a rfguiar witorra

similar to the Citizen

be first aid work
signal work," sewing,
tion and caxe of the. sick an4 wounded.

. . . . . . i

BLUEMi'fTl'M ".
,

, ': ., ' .'

BlamefJ For Explosion Petty Of'
fleer Oa Way To .'

,
" vWaval Secretary ; f

(Associated, Ptsm bg rosral Wtrstoss.)

BAN PI EGO. AprU 0. Chief, Boot- -

twain 'a Mat Nick Burmelster. ' who
"reporforf "o lave Wa fouaj direct'

rr rsrMa;Li for. the exptosiow on
board the .torpedo boef' 'destroVer
Preble, oa, 'Jn'sfeh I, ha been missing
front, hi post nioee Sunday, and It wa
reported among hh) friend' ytr'ilv
that be Las gone to Washington to ap-
peal direct to Secretary Dnnrehr." 1'n--

he report within ten day he will
become and ' technically
a deserter trew the nnvf. f 4

Tke teport of the eoert-mbrtie- f fhat
tried Bnrntenrtet haa not a yet been
pbi;tb6, but the rumor in tnval elr-ele- a

her la that it noatenc BtirmWia- -

tee to' rl months ronflnement at the
ynvsl yrlson at Mar Island, and then
t b dishantiraMy d'schnrged from the
service, ' Friends of Burnreinter mbng
f en'rsted mew declare that the chief
bVutswsio' wist 1 weing Made 'the
"goat."' and that he w not oVen
present nt the time of the explosion.

Should-- M prove thnt BurmeBiter has
gone direct to the ecrlry of "the
Bry, i will be the' first time ta the
history of the American etvle that
uch a thihg be beea done. It i flat-

ly agalaat the naval regulation, which
ha-n- s th force of law,' a they Nave
bee approved by eongree, wB n
agataet tao bawrtttea ctxie of tao ndvnl
aorvice. ' ".

Bnrmerster U accrrsed of having been
directly responsive for the explosion
of a quantity of gasotis ia the ftr
eompartnseat-o- f The rsetxe
C(ne Maa Fatally Burned

A. A. Proaserra coxswain, waa fatal
fy burned, and ait other members of
the crew were lertouely injured. ' It
wa eaid at th time that the explosion
was caused by a spark from a cigarette
that one of the men waa amoking. Oftv
er of the destroyer, however, asserted
their belief that the crash wa caused
by a leaking torch.

HAWAII BIRTH PROOF

'uflLYuOOOJNM

Secretary Thayer Fails To Have
Department Approval

Bearing on the issuance of Hawaiian
birth .certificate by Secretary Wade
Warre Thayer, lie yesterday guide th
following .vtateaWsi, wblcbf hdlieye
will clear any wrong impreaaiona gath
ered at the meeting belif last Friday
in the Japanese Central Institute:

"The United States immigration i
partment has refused to make, aay ar-
rangement with thia office by which
HawaiiuB birth certificate,' issued by
the (Secretary of Hawau, shall be giv
en any ertit whatever. There are,
however, large number of young peo-
ple of alien parentage growing up' Ih

Terrrtor who wish certificate
sulci win u, u arawif sumo vviiience
of the fact that they were born in these
Islsnds.

"So insistent was the demand for the
issuance of these certificates that not
withstanding my failure to secure an
agreement with the United States im-

migration authorities, I judged it best
to resume the issuance of certificates as
provided by Chapter 0 of the Revised
Laws. These certificates are prima
facie proof of the birth of the holder
In the Territory, ami of the bolder'
American cltieemihip.

"I shall be very glad If you will
give such publicity as is proper, as I
do not went the impression to be gained
mat the certificnte issued by this of
fice are of any value except 'for pee
within the Territory,"

"

JAPANESE GAM3LERS
ARE CAUGHT IN RAID

Swoo :ig dowa i(poin a ganfUling
house yesterday afternoon, detectives
arrested seven Japanese who were
hooting craps. When the detective

broke into the room it wi found that
an expensive padded arfll banked crap
tarie wa being used. ' wtanabe ann
Tamata, well-know- n gamb'e , the r--

leged banker, Wcr ieled on twed
e dolar bail each. Mifrakhn. .

gUtaka, XaKai, Vtke and, Osata the
pMvers, were released upon bail fur
nished to tho amount of ten dollars
each. Th ase will to heard ia the
worfoo court tbi 'Morning. . i,. ....

i-r- 'J
'

DUTY SIX WEEKS
Fedferarl Wirelevii) "t

Th California . Women'fi Section

ana properly omcerea

Camp, n to enable the women, to

but will also include wireless and

NAVY LEAGUE WOMEN TO GO INTO CM

FRANCISCO,
h3 ql tha, favy i pUaning to Ju!4 g.six week' mUitAry

ertcnipmen t tbt Presidio, comtnenciag th font oi June..It l
tjr.ptctetf tjtiat there will b two hundred and fifty, women und'ef

wearing
ThrbjTt of the encampment, which will be in many respects

Plaftsburg
Uk tkeir share a the, preparedness, , The initruction wil

in primarily,
repairing

iThought

automatically

movement

uniforms and darning socks, sanita

. .1 1 t rr v .

Statisttct i of fatscnaers and
CargoFor Past Seven ;

;;"Voyaa8';'I;'7v:
New that the steer er Crest North-- 1

ra ia, for ta time koUsg, aaywajr, 'a
imp iiiiwir ""a, a.granee at tne
nnssenger' and freight "ihUijei of the
tessel with reference V er call her
is of hrterest. T.. -

The hnlallet pasnger Mat krentht
here w en' the trip oodtng December
J. the flrit Voyg of the eenson.' Whed
only 219 passengers were carried. Th
cargo brought on that trip waa also, the
smallest brought to thie port by the
Great Northern, totaling only 630 tone

The largest passenger Ust wee that
of the trip ending January 12, wba
M4 paaeager were brought from the
Const. ' '; .',

Cargo gradually increased anttl tho
high mark of 2303 ton wa established
on the last trip. ' i" , .

Haiiiag front, here March 16 the Hill
Kaer took away her' record crowd of
passengers, 6119, the second highest
number, 668, being carried on her pres
ent run to the Coast. - -

Cargo taken from ber ba the laat
two tripe tar exceeded that tarried en
other trip,th figure being SOSQ and

l( tna, respectively. -

The figure of each trip are ae fol
Iowa:

A rriving December 3: passengers
215. cargo 030 toaai December 23: pa- -

OPBger 87r cargo 883 too; atuafy 12t
paasenger kit, cargo '89 teas;

ry 1: passenger 495, cargo &50 ton;
gj : passenger 3, cariro

1209 toner' Mareb' 13: pdsoingerk SM,
cargo 1321 ton; Mnvetr II: passe gee
824. cargo 20 tone. (

.... v

Departing December 6: panteager
101. eafiro 1020 ton: December 25s
passenger 131, cargo 740 ten": Janu
ery 15: pasaenger .311, cargo' 1114

tons; February : passengers iwa, cargo
ir4 ton: February 26: pnnerk
454, cttrgo 135i ton; March 16! psea- -

ger 009, eargo guou toss; Apru, i
86fl. trgtf 2210 ton. '

Ia all th Great Northern brought
2638 passenger to Honolulu and took
away 2379 passenger ' ' " :

t argo brougnt here aggregated biv
ten, whit that tket nway amonnted
to 10,191 ton.' .' "

- .' ' - ' '
.

' T ' ' :
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Horrid PoJrcentan Foils. Wedding

' "Wans At -- Carhn Two

I After etudlngan Irate father on the
talaadi of oHawafi. and ajrriying'arely
rn Uonohsla, Mike Ziroinl, aad a-- yooof
girl, both Biimian and wndev age; weft
arrested tn the borne of friend yeeter
dav' at Camr two. whila nreDarinff fo.
tna mamag ceremony. mere r aeio
in the polie station awaiting the ar
rival of tha airl's naranf from Hifo.' '

According to 2 1 mint, be' Bad tries'
several time, but i vain td ecnf th
nirl from her parents. M the" decided
to go to Hilo,' where a tnarriag license
could be obtained. ' la II Uo they wer
refused a license oa account of then
age.

ITndnunteil Ziininl aha! the girt
cored psssage for Honolulu. - The per
ent toon got til touch with Deputy
Sheriff' Lindsay, uport learning of" theii
departnre, add he (a turn teat a rkr.Ilo
to the police department 01 Honolulu.

PWUTFB

TAssoctated Prsss kg PsaOral Wlnlssa.)

W.ASHINGTpN, AprU fl, The bouse
jodlctary subcommittee yesterda- y- re
sumed its hearing of th eharges
brought against th meat packing in
duatriea of the United State by for
mer Governor Rtubb of Kan, and
Other representative of the producers
Testimony was faks to show that oa
ditiotio are hitolerawte; ;

The packer alao hd wriaeoso . oe
hand, and their' evtdewe wt to 'bW
tb eespiko the high-- prlee wow pre
vailing, toe meat pecker are not mas
lng an unreasonable profit. Mr. Meek
er, oa of tho official- - of Armour, and
ccmpany told th subcommittee that
the packer are reaHf losing on band
ling beef, but manage to get it back
hnd a fair profit by the sale of the

' ''.'
PLANS FOR NAWIUWlLt ,

t WHARF FINALVT APPROVED

After willing Through taaf 'maM o1

bill aad ronnae letters, the harl o
board yesterday afternoon flaall ai
proved of tho plan for the Nawill
wili wharf,- - whieh have boon, uade
ConsiiUrstioa for aoma time. Tider
for tha work of constructing th whart
will be tailed for immsdiaUly and th
task of getting the structure ready fa
shipping will be pushed through as
rapidly a pgetbl. : ' .. '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATlVIt BROAVO QUININK
the caua. Uod tb worU ere

to evre a cold in owe day. ' Th slgag- -

. i ne teacners to om otuueo o tno camp win db omcers or me Manufacturtd by tne PA&I9 MRDt-Arm- y

Medical Corps and Red Crofis officials. ,
I ctNtt CO., 5t. Louis, 1). &. A.

tstp:' drive

iiriifiiii zoiie

is BFPnnTFn
iw; ,iki w ii:i;iu

rtrnnn ,;!!.... A... f
wvhimi niuiiiii Wftviia iiui i vi
Mraintry ,T Brealt Russian '

Li. and' Trbopft'Ofr Kaiser
Are Driven B'ack Irt- - Ftohting

a a f i iismnnamHiBk ja a aaaa.
vui niHucitDunu LUbtS

7 isLcuiuiiur rtiRiiiA

French Claim Successes In Ver- -

f dpn Zone- - and Elsewhere, But

Berlin. Contradicts Reprcsent-ailon- s,

h Favor of Kaiser

Assoetts Press y rseeral Wtraissi.)
April fi. Despit theLONDON, fighting ' about Verdui,

where the two great armiea are
swaying back and forth lih locked
wrestlers, seeking advantage, the in-
terest Ust night centered for the thne
betng kt least, gpon th eastern front,
wher Fetrgrad report another Ger-
man' offensive aouth of Riga.

Thoro the Teutonic hftiliefy la been
busy for several daya preparing a pat'
ror tn infantry, ana yesterday, aay of-
ficial Russiaa reports, tb Infantry tried
Ita-- fortune, and tried la Vain,
rail To Break Hae Line r

Petrograd claim that after a fut'.le
rTort to break the Ulay lines at any

point south of the ea port' elty, the
Oermaa onder von Hindewhurg have
tried to push back the Russian flank,
southeast of the town. So far thia alsi
hae been wlthont tnngfble result, al- -
thewgb the reports say that the fighting
is sun going uerceiy en.

On th western front both trench
imd German staff are claiming gain
en the bloodsoaked battlefield of Ver- -

tain; but th claims of either side show
that th change ther, if any, are;
slight, the tame places being mention-
ed tn fhe statement issued at Berlin
awdf Pari ' last Might have been
spoken of ht the despatches of the last
several day. ,,...
BerHa Contradicts Parts Report

Pari ; officially stated ' that "the
French havj mad eaia north af. the
Caillette wood.f Tb communraue
goen on"h Jsy that "la the. region
tt Verdun:' there .bnv been fifteen
aerial eombt,.ln which three German
aeroplane wer hot down."

Berlin flatly contradicts that part of
(he French statement dealing with th
fighting north of Mhe Caillette woo I,
and says that thewGerman forces there
epuhted the French counter-attac- k a.

Berli also mentioned French rounter-sffensiv- es

against position held by the
Teuton army south-wes- t of Douan-mon- t,

and aay that these atacka broke
town repeateilly under the German
fire.

DUTCH ATTITUDE SURPRISES
.LONDONf AprH 5.-- Tha "Holland

tared her teeth so unexpectedly the
Dutch public Wa astonished," ia' tho
declaration of a prominent neutral sub-
ject who hss just returned from

and tells of the startling prep-trirfid-

f the Dutch, wh are, alarmed
it the development of the war eitua-UOn- .

The Dutch nrtny Is mobilized on the
frontier and maneuvers are Wing car
risd out as if to repel landings from
the North Sea. The feeling of anger
' apreading toward both Germany aud
Irest Britain-- . The British commerce
Moeksde Is causing a food shortage in
the Netherlands.

NEUTRALITY INSISTED UPON
TH6 HAOt'E, April 5. The seco id

hamtet president at the opening of
Parliament tolu.v asserted that the eu

of military furlough hi lm
irdered as a precautinaary tnckcre, to
eiarntain the ranks intarr. He further
added that Holland Is resolved to main-
tain- nentrallty.

The Dutch 'government ia
the sinking or the big linnr T -,

bautia, now denied by "both Germane
and Auatria; gad (this rnvctigatiVi
bar been takes out of the hands of
the owner, -

SENATORS FAVOR PLANT
- v F,0R MAKING ARMOR PLATE

(Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wireless.) '

WASHINGTON, April 5 Th sen-st- e

bill for the construction of a gov-
ernment armor plant was favo ably ro
ported to the house.

CAPLAN TRIAL PROCEEDS
tAassolsted Prss kn rsderst Wrsteai.r

, LOS ANGKLEN, April
aoonsel for David Caplan, Inker man
eused of criminal oempKrtty hr the- - Lo-
Angeles Tim dynirriting case, had
smoothed out their differences, the se-

lection of th Jury was resumed. Nat hurt
Coghlnn, ne of thoso who hnd with-
drawn, appenrod with Jacob Margorh
hf Pittsburg, wtto will be ssroi-ijitc-

with him in the eaee.
.si ii 1. m - v

SOCIALIST WINS MAYORALTY
(Assseiated Prsss by Psdsrai Wlrslsss. .

MILWAtTK KB April S.' City ,4-t- or.
ney Hoaii, 80c la 1st toila.v
defeated Mayor Hading iu the eUictlort,
lb mayor runuing a a .
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: f MifitaryiCraft Witt Be Built and
' -- Men Ttainjn( To' Use Them

.Efficiently

CONGRESS IS-- DISPLAYING :';y.

GR0$S LACK OF INTEREST

Every Flying Machine Operating
; , In Mexico ,s: Worth 1006!
t: i American Soldiers

.Following the example act by' France
and.lermany in lOli, the Aero (lab of

, America bu Iwgui a-- national, cam-- '
paign tat fundi with which to- build

,taoi pqmpnign power aerop'anos Mil
, train men to , pse tsem for . military
I purposes against the day when ' the
'country is going to need thorn Hi the
worst, possible, Way. The first applies,
tioo for .eontribntions to this fund have

,Jjnst been receive in, Honolulu. , tIt' 'points out among other things that the
: Unite)! State army and navy,, togeth- -

er hava less than a score of available
aeroplanes, that lose than a dozen lic-
ensed aviators in the Uoid Htntos

'have' made flights of more than fifty
..mi lee, and none of them know even the
.rudiments of military aeronautical re-

quirements. (

N "if England, asks the ' letter
' ' with 3000 aeroplanes and aviators and
the 'output of 18.000 men cannot supply

.the demand of its forces, What can the
United State do with Jess than a
seore." '

What Letter teta rort '.;'--
Continuing the-tette- r states that the

' club has started a publie aeronautical
subscription, s'mi'ar to the French and
Herman subscriptions of 1913 13.. Those
campaigns netted the eountries $1,22-',-- B

and $1,808,6201 respectively. The
letter which is signed by Alan K. Haw

..'lev. president of the club, follows in
',fulli , , . , ,

'.'Every aeroplane being worth n
thousand, soldiers in the Mexican cam-
paign, aeroplanes, being necessary to
IToteet the lives of the thousands of,
soldiers,, participating in the Mexican

; expedition, the. Aero Clnb-- of America
'is mobilizing the licensed, aviators
EVsilabler equipping hem with

aeroidaaes, and keeping them,
in readineea to await the call of the
Tt' department, 'wh'eh. will "'gladly
avail itself of this reserve in case of
tfcorf. It Will cost between $400 and

73n to train each aviator, and between.
SIM)0 and 410,000 each for the high

)powered military., asroploaee. t j "H

.HEIgrt Aviators MobHlxed 1

Eight trained' aviators hive al-- !

.'ready been mobilised, and are being'
V"t through a eoorse of training on
1'it'h powered aeroplanes. One hund-
red thonsand dollars is now being
raised to buy suitable military aero-
planes, which will be turned over with
the aviators to --the War Department
and will be turned, over to the Militia
of different states after the Mexican

'campaign. Your contribution la invlt-- '
eo" to the fund to carry out this

work.
' To lm quite frank, we feel that'
(ougreas should do. this. We have felt
so ever since the present war. demon-- '
strated the dire needs for substantial
sir fleets. IJut when we vqnsider that

,th' army has only eight
r oi:tiug aeroplane available to meet

im IT kn emergency, when it should
In ve at leant two huiulred, we realize
t'.at if we wait for congress to do it
Iiity, we may find tUut congreBs will
piilv Ho it after thousands of Ameri-,c:i-

lives have heon lost because they
v. em not adequately protected.

"We are anking you your contribu-
tion to the fund to pay for thene aero-- I

laneH, because we feel that by aupply-i'lt- r

theiie aeroiilanea and aviators we
vill be able to save thousands of
American lives.

' Aeroplane Worth 1000 Men
"An aeroplane is worth one thousand

, men in a.campalgu such as is planned
in Mexico. The aviator is the only
soldier who does not face death in
criisning the Mexico border. General

' IVnston states that Mooting parties
otbor than aviators will face death. He
says: .'Villa parties will at times but-- i

these scouting parties, In or-

dinary Warfare our men might, if nope-linnl- y

outnumbered and the resistance
was futile, surrender with safety. To
surrender to Villa, however, would be
worse than suicide. Villa 'a men will
kill every American thoy can lay hands
on. Kyery encounter with them means
a Avht'to the death for onr men.'

"Notwithstanding this, and notwith
standing the lesiion of the present war
in Kurope, congress is not taking any
a"tion to provide a sufficient air ser
vicetherefore, it becomes our duty
tn provide the equipment from public
subscriptions. To supply aeroplanes

nd aviators may-sav- American lives
nud may .shame Congress into action.
There are noXjinds available at present
for the army and the next appropria-
tion, which has not yet been sanctioned
by congress, will not become available
until June 30!

The moHt unfortunate situation is
' lo that the army is ao extremely short
of officers for all branches of the ser-

vice that it eaunot increase the - air
service without seriously hampering
other arms. Last year, congress allow-
ed sixty olllcers for aviutiou, but it
"Khk iiiiiJOHsible to obtain them. As ii

matter of fact, as Brig. Cien. tleorge 1'.

Hcriteuias pointed out, there are only
Ht2 ofliccrs iu'tlie, eitire anpy eligible
for aviation tuirvicu. Until cougruss an
thurixes a substantial luc.roaae of the
army, the only relief can be bad by
equipping militia with aeroplanes, and
that is wluit J ho National Aeroplnue
l'uikd was iiiHtiluted to do, ,.

,iour contribiiti((u to the Fund will
bo atkuowleJged in' the leading uewspa- -

IVfvUAluLlu luUiiu,
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Fof this and dthef leaibn Otll-- -

ities Corrrmisstoners. Will Make

Investigation

"Xt'tomey jamm u Coka ilaV reutevi

the omees ro'neilv occnp1eI by,,tne
public ; utilities board nt an entrance
room whili; tiiut office has lfea hltie!
td the room makal of the board room

on(Ah'e top floor of the , Kftuikeolanl
Building. !. 'v

The offices nf the board win le de-

serted for a Cow days at Secretary, H,
r. O'Sullivaa and Coke have acconl-psnie- d

the commission to Kaoai'fbr the
further Ynvet!gation of the Kauai Tel-

ephonic Company and the Waiahi E'eit-tri- c

Company. V
' At the. last meeting of the board to

investigate these comptpie it ' fo;
Veloped that there were some rubber-neckc- rs

on the party lines Of the Kauai
company, an Wireless messages relayed
to the patrons of the wireless company
were ofteb talked about eA the street
corners. The Mutual Telephone .Oom-pan-

complained of the, lea s. in the
delivery of its messages and it wa ex-
plained .that it wa throuKh, a fault
of tbe telephone company that thaleaka J

took but on account, f the, in,quudtlveness of some of the subscribers
to tha telephone, who wa.t.d, to .know
IDA nPWL ,. , . ,J. . .a 1

it detlnne.l'.t innil,. ir f- -
t?ie..companies that , they wre being i
run more as an accommodation to th J
publie than n money-make- r for, the!
stockholders. The electric. .

company wm I

capitalized at fHMMio and last nr .

made a Httje more than $24)0, while the I

teiepnone eompany, wblc originally
had been started With sis telephone
for the convenience of the plantation
on which it had been Installed had
Jiradually grown, to-- take in the-- whole

front time to time one tele
phone, after another was added. It
was incorporated in 1890 and aince then
had .been, running along without, any
great improvement ,beinjj made. Some
surplus and a little profit and loss ac-
count had been piled Op. . The, surplus
was used to taxe care or the plant and
make additions and replacements. No 1
depreciation had ever been written off.
a that was a master of bookkeeping
ami aar not oeen taken into consider'
ation by the eompany.

JESSE D UKE TO BE

;
.

6IVEN.SEC0ND TRIAL

t, vr ' r - I
Rrst-Dfiar- ee Murder' Verdict nl
.. ., ... i I

Federal CourJ Set Aside '

iease Duke, .the colored civilian em
ploye of the Schofteld army post at
Lellcbua, convicieAi by ' ' Jury in the
federal court some weeks ago of first- -

degree- - murder, with the death penalty
deleted, however, by motion of the
jurors, will get a new trial.

The motion for a new trial was
granted in the federal court yesterday.
A tion in regard to alleged faults in
the indictment, on, which Duke was
convicted anil, probably on which be
will be given his second trial was
punned up. f . .

Duke was convicted of the murder of
(i. M. George,, an aged white civilian
cm ploy t at the same post aud, money
lender. The testimony Was entirely
circumstantial and not of the best,
many who , followed- the trial have
claimed. Hurprise was expressed when
the first-degre- e murder verdict was re
turned by the jury, which had been
ont considering ita decision for ten
hours.

Several reasons were urged by
(leorge A. Davis and Charles H. Davis
who defended Duke, why he should be
given a new trial. This was granted
yesterday solely on the ground that
the prosecution had failed, previously
to the trinl to furnish the defendant
with a list of the witnesses for the
government, as reqnliel by, law.

Duke wns remanded by the court in
to the custody of Marsha fmiddv and
the case put over indefinitely. This is
another case in the trial of which
Judge Vaughan will not be qualified
to nit, as the prosecution in the first
trial was conducted by him. It will be
tried by the other federal Judge, prob-atlv- ,

unless the defense should ruisn
objection and such be hold good.

- r.lVll i ,.T,

DUKE EdtfAUr RECORD
IN ONE' RACE' BUT IS

LOSER IN TWO TWENTY
- ,

r , .

(AaaoeUMd Pre by redexal Wire
.V,. t . '. 1M .1. ..

. CHICAGO, .April P.
t yaltfnamedjn, th tamous HawaU--

aa waa, a. winner, la tt opening
t event of the A. J ne. hare

last night In to tanks of the JOll- -

f not. AUtletlQ . Club,,, negotiating
the 100 yards in 0.64. This equals
tha record of .Arthur, &aunal. for
the indoor swim. . , ,

In th 220 yard dash, Xanana- -

moku fln!Uh4 second . to Par j
McQlllivray of the jJUaoif Ath- -

letio Olub, McOllllTray cover.ng
f the distance in 2:22 2--5. The rec--

ord for this tank ia 2:21. . .
-

pers; in ' Flying ',, the official argau of
The Aero uiuu or , America, ami
Aerial Age Weekly.'. Bubm-riber- s

are kept iif orfned Of the -- irogress of
this movement through tha above pub
lications ami ieruil bulletms. , ,

"I'btOHa make check payable to The
National Aeroplane Fund, 207 MadlsVjn

Avenue, New . York.

liAIIUIiriL uUiltiU v v".;. t.
'

IN EED OF MOKEY

I v . f.l-

Great Growth of Organization On

Oahu Attended By Shortage
of Funds

charhbep of Contrrierce Endorses
Plart To Raisei $13,500 By

Popular Subscription

, thirteen thousand, five hundred dol-

lars Is needed Immediately by "the na-
tional guard on Oahu. The chamber of
commerce after f several conferences
with General Johnson, adjutant-genera- l
of the Territory has decided formally
to endorse a campaign for subscriptions
to, be, conducted among the busmesa
bouses pi this island. That campaign
has already commenced and two thou-
sand dollar has been given by one of the
biggest business concerns in the city,
while others have without binding
themselves, .jtitimated that thev, too,
will, "chip in."
Oenersi Joli&soa Explains
i; Tn making his position clear Inst
night, Oeneral Johnson pointed out the
fact that the gnar.l has grown out, of

"5At,Ah' ?' 'i1 d 'V161
TT ZLl. - ' . ' " ' a aiv

01 th orrent fiscal VMF. 'mmrm

r!!!" on m"er or the guard a
LT" ' or UDOUl "l ""nurea. men.

V1' aciuauy
foun, at h' fe,ler"1 inspection,

rnrtni n i jr1 wi,mii mure coin- -

in is all the time:
llava Exhausted Ftuoda

Naturally,." said Oeneral Johnson,
"we have run ont of money. The ap-
propriation ia exhausted and we need
Eore if the work we are trying to do

Continue to k successful end with
out serious loss of valuable time, and
the need of doing much of it all over
again." ...,'The hdjutant-genera- l pointed out tie
need of such Bp Organization, and re-
iterated the statement wnich has been
made before that this increase of the
guard has Keen done at the special re- -

quest of tjie war department in Wash

Subscription list Started
lists which are district attorney, there is nO

be circulated have been in qiialinYJ
by the chamber of commerce. They
reau as ioiiows:

VIn conformity with the expressed
desire of the war dopiirt'i.-- nt the Na-
tional Guard of Hawaii has hern

to a strength of more, than 5000
men. Aa appropriations for the fiscal
year by the federal government 'aind
Up to June 30, 1917, by tbe territorbil?, rtreiig1h
Of about only 700 men, has been ex
hausted, the guard Is in urgent need of
iun.ls.

"Several extensive projects which
will lead to increased efficiency in the
guard and which are necessary for the
proper training or the men,- are
up for lack of funds, and much valu-
able time is lost.
Money Urgently Needed

"It is estimated that $13,500 is ur
gent,lv, needed to, maintain the national
guard, and fo reach the .high- standard
of efficiency that is aimed, ht. The
items for which this torn Is' desired,
with the probable amounts required, are
as follows:

"Ikying Water system, to the Punch
bowl military reservation, wjth, the
necessary water storage facilities,
'wo. .,,
"Erecting rifle ranges lu Punchbowl

ana providing lor '
a suatye ranji

ground., $SW0. , ; .

' ' Pit houses, jtabfes,, .aaminiHtra,tion
building anil sheds, Punchbowl,' $2501),

" Bquipjiiug an l furnisalng Honolulu
armory and supplying proper, facilities
for the enlisted men, $5000. ,

for.
on duty With trooys on Hawaii,

Maui and Kauai, $3000.
Disbursing Board Planned

' ' wO) ,be and
money disbursel under 'the--, jurisdiction
of a national guard disbursing, board,
which 'is to be appointed by Oovernor
I'iukham, on recommendatiou of
cral Johnson. . . .", ,

"la view of the abovei facts and
the belief, that the national, guard is
of greht value to the nation as well a"
to the Territory, we, the undersigned,
subscribe the amount set opposite our
respective names." if.'

IWU MUKt HJQITIVt. : .;' ' f

DUTb Ant rAPTIIDCn
.

Three boy who made their escape
from the industrial scltool at Wajalce,
were capture yesterday afternoon.
They were found in Pauoa valley by
Probation Officer Anderson. Uf the
eleven boys who escaped from the in-

stitution Saturday, nine have been ap
prehemled. The two bpya still missing
are thought to be hidiifg in Pauoa val

--a-

MOVING WILC ?
BE TAKEN AT WAIKIKI

.lotijrffh de Frenoa., the moving picture
iiihu, will be at ' Waikiki heach. tomor-
row afternoon to take pictures of the
bathers and surf-boar- riders for the
scenes of Hawaii that be Is now pre-
paring. He expects crowd there
if the weather is good.

CLUByTO
GIVE CHASE A CHANCE

(Assoclstsd Press by Fsdsral )

CINCINNATI. April 7. Hal Chase.
formerly 'of tb White 86x. of ChUJagn
who Jupified tp the , Bufalo Federal
Iftigue team, will g another elanco
ia (lie big league, Cin,.,iiwmti having

his routrnct with Charles Sin-
clair, The price puid for Ctiase was
uqt made public.

;.
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TRY FOSTER DAVIS

Federal Judge, demons, As
Oiftlihed In TWs Paper,

' Himself

MANY LINE
N . UP FOR THE

Forme? iir Clerk's; Bond, Is
Fixed At $50a To Be..Fur- - V

nished By

'Hofiiing 'bimseif dlsquklifled to try
the cause asd giving his reasons as
Outlined IftVThe Adveitlse"r yesterdny
morning, Judg flemoo yesterdrj, o.
tinned ladefinttely the further disposi-
tion of the rase of the I'mtod States
against Foster aL. Davis, fnrmer. elcrk
of the eoutt.'. ' r'

Da via, was i court snd the lajtct-rnent- )

rotijaining nine counts. WBfvreaJ.
The defendant ' ; plea was reserved.
Davlsywho hao) Men out on his own

Waa Vequtred to furnish a
$900 bond and, given until tomorrea
la which to io t.

A conditional approvil Whs ilvan
Vir Vhe 'court vejlerdnv l. iSiivts'
counts le leaking, an avi.in,cnt to the Yokohama Sailed April 5. Str.

Judge :in,ya..r y! hU doutitie. tie Maru for Honolulu.

The subscription . toLPtates
soon, approvedTjurist the Territory to try

held

"Transportation sergeant-instructor- s

Subscriptions ,rce,iyed

tien

in

PICTURES

CINCINNATI

TO

Pre-v16us- fy

Disqualifies

ATTORNEYS

DEFENDANT

Saturday

a . rormidahie array or loai talent
will ileend Davis; of the charge nf

in, ,the .con lu. t of his of- -

fee while, he was cputy clerk,, tip far
following attorneys ha e had iVV

uaine entered $a of counsel for de-
fense: . Kpbcrt W Breckpnr; (loward
Ij. Crare, Emil tX, Peters, Alexander IX
larnach, .Qarjei Jg(, bant find
M Straiyi. , ,Judge Charles F. ,1'arsons
pf Hilo,. who will go Into partnership
with Mr4 Beckons s sot n ss be is suc-
ceeded on the- - Hilo circuit Snnch l.y
Judge Oewsat C. Quian, wll also lie
aligned ia .the, defense of Da vr.s.
Delay la-- Trial. Expected
.

' With. Ihei.disqHltlincatioii of the pre-
siding jfodge "Hid tun'. of Ju.lg; Vau- -

than, who is still actin a UnltAl

)hr Dr tis' :ns..' A certrfei copy of
Judge Clemens' disqualification was

yeste'd'sv' and frill be s.;nt to!rej.aren of 'Jisti'e3, hich will
prMinbiv' request tn.o VVetti ling jiidftc of
the ninthclrcult court of appeals with
headquarters in kp Francisco , de-

tail 9aeqf the f(id??s of hls.rlrcnit to,
come "(6 lr 'ho fsse.
Phoulifihe nintp tlrcuit e.mrt.w Ap-

peals b'e too bnsjr it Is expected that
one of the two' local federr.l judgei will
be asfted to exchange tor the time being
with the California ,'U'U'' designated to
trr Davis.

Judge Vlernons' memoriipdu:n uf dis-
qualification is. s follows:
Ground of WsqualJJlcatloh , ,

"I hereby, cause the fact of my Uis--

uali flea tioq' la this case to ho entered
on the records of the court,, the grounds
of, such .disqualification being as fol-
lows, to-wl- (1) That I am or may be
a material witness for one or, both of
the parties-,,- ' (2) that I am, and) was so
connected . 'with the party defendant
inui it wouiq oe liiiproij in.iu u)in- -

lon to sit on the trial of this case, by
reason (a) of the confilentla,! relation
between . us in our respective pfflcial
capacities as officers of this, court, and
lb) bv reason of mv havinc irons over .

iu detail with the defendant and with!
of

Merryman,

which it is presumed, wtro Uii before ,

the trratd iurr on the basis, of this in
diidment asd ba.,laid .before the
trial jury in the trial of the
made i said ,.

CHlERICOoimERCE

COMMITTEES ARE

the, cumpitt'tees pf Ui ehainber
omiiieTce .wsje busy X'fW: m6rn- -

i ig witn, several matters urougnt to
tbeir

.
ttention. The advertising ana

7 r v i
suhscrintion committee annroved the '

seheipe .the, national, guarfl to sollmti
4"eripnons,Tq xne amnuni ooiajouv,

) t0 CBfrr on siK-ci- work .aeslred. and
, a so the nroDositlon Mrs. J; A. Rath.i

cbHirmao vor hq committee
of Week," to sondt aubscrip -

""MS io.u Binonuc ' . lu
anvancemcni or ine wor.

Te charities, aad social welfaTf com
liuttee en.ipraea proposition pi
women of (ie EiAscopal churches, of
the city te

' give ttje unerry piossom
Fete ", at t he Hawaiian Hotel early
next month for the purpose 61 raising
$5000. for building a JloinO for Jap-
anese girls in the city.- ',

The trade; commercial nud industrial
committee recommended to the di-

rectors of 'the chhniher that, thoy--dor- se

the passage of the Wt'evens Bill,
now before congress, which regulates
the fixing of the resale price of pro
piletary. ariirlea.,, -!

r; S1 ." I t--
PUUNUI TAXPAYERS

.

,.

TO HOLD CONFERENCE

'HS7rlf0tM
1U I

PP

Marine intelligence
By Merchants' Exchange .

. San. Francisco Hailed, Xpr. 3, 4:00
p. m . Nor. S. 8. Belridge for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived, Apr. 8, 8. 8i
Peraff Maru, hence Mar. 22.

Portland Ore. Arrived, Apr. 3, 8.
Hokka.1 Maru hence Mar. 25.
San Francisco Hailed April 5, noon,

8. Wilhelmlna for Honolulu.
San Francisco 8ailed, Apr. 5, noon,

V. 8. A. T. Sheridan for Honolulu.
Bon Francisco Arri vel, Apr. 5, 6i00

- a. .m., 8. a. Manoa hence Mar. 28.
Ban Francisco Arrived. Apr. 5, 6:00
.. a. so., 8. 8. Knterprise from Hilo Mar.

2.
Nagaaaki Arrived, Apr. 5, 8. 8. China

, hence Mar. 23.
8aa Francisco Arrived, Air. 5, 8. 8.
i Panama Maru hence Mar. 27.
Arica-rSail- ed April Nor. str. Cuzco

for. rlonolulu.
Pago. Pago Sailed, April 4, str. Ven

tura lor Honolulu.

Victoria Arrived, April 6, Mako- -

ra,h.nce?M,archl,t;,, ,

PORT OF HUHOLUUf.

A&KIVED
8r; Helene from Hawaii, 4:35 a. m.

. Jbtr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo, 6:30
a. m.

Str. Lurline, from Hao Francisco,
7)15 a. m.

Str. Maui from Kauai, a. m,
Str. Claudine from Maui, 3:50 a. m.
Str. Dairen Maru from Yokohama,

3tt:3Q a. m.
U. 8. 8. Supply from San Franciteo,

3:40 p. m. '

DtPAKTED
Str. Sliinyo Maiu for San Francisco,

..'!- - ,
StrKilnuca for Hawaii, noon.
Str.' Great for Ha a Fran-

cisco, 4:15 p. m.
II. 8. Thomas for San Francisco,

5:15 p. m.
Str. .Likalike for Kauai, 5:30 p. m.
Str. Mauna. Loa for Kauai, 5:;5 p. m.
Str. Hamakua for Hawaii,, 5:35 p.m..

ifitir. Mikabala for Molokai, 5:50 p. m.
Str. Hilouian for Port Allen, 8:10

p m.
Str. Mat sou ia for San Francisco, 10:-1- 0

a, m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 10:10 a.m.
Schr. Flaurence Ward for Midway,

3:20 p. m.
Str. Niihau for Hawaii. 4:15 p. m.
Str. Maul for Kauai, 5:40 p. m.
Str. Helene for Hawaii, 7:2U p. m.
Str. Lurline for Kahului, 9:55 p. m

PASgZHQEBS
Per Mat son str. Lurline. from San

Francisco, this morning Miss Katherine
Adamson, O. L. Fraxier, Mrs. Q. D.
Jetts, W. O. Kraft, Jr., Miss E. Sharon,
Alex. Shaw, Mrs. Alex. Shaw, Twigg
Smith, 8. N. Roderblom, Mrs. Van Epps,
Mrs. F. B. Weaver, Norman Buzby, E.
T. Oilliu. ,

Per I. I. str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo,
April 4. Miss Drake, Miss Fay, It.
Tyrell, Mrs. McNeal, Miss Walker,
Miss McNeaL Miss Williams, Misa C.

Mm u. ueaayt aiui Brainaru, Mrs.
Brainard, Miss K. Elston, Mrs. Spald
ing, B. Harrison, J. Fair, E. ('only, E.
J. Lord, Cant. 8. Fair, Mrs. J. &
Fair, David Fair, ('apt. .landa, Mrs.
(VReillv-- r J. B. Musser, J. B. Barton, V,
L. II iron, F. J. Hallman, John Scott,
II. Stockham, Von Haiinn. J, Hills,
Mr. and Mrs. McKeauue, Mr. Bennett.
Miss Ahulo, Miss Newton, Sam John,
M. V ierra, Mrs. Kalanr, Mr. and Mra.
Opu, Miss E. Kaapuui, Miss A. Pua,
Mra. Ishi, Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, T.
Kuwata, Miss Kennedy, Miss Lucas,
Miss Hind, J. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Bottomley, Miss Bottoiuley, Mrs. Hob
by and two children, Mr. Warrington,
J. ('. rlankington, Miss Judd, , Mrs.
Judd, VauianakiJ, Maeda, Mr. 8ina,rt,
F. A. Stevens, H. Olsen, H. Smith

i vi . .,i Allen, K. Ke
kuu K. Kalafcai, I'tsu, Miss Monulki,
Fitsju.ld, Hredhoflr, E. .1. Gay, J. 8

hone, II. H. f loreuce, Holmer,
i., Muni friim Iv anni A uril .1

j , R0,lton jjia. ('has. Alekawa, Miss
j,;, Ki Miller, T. Okura, R. W. Purvis,

Purvis, Miss Purvis, Chas. Holm
buck, II A. Young, George llupinphrey

Tl.. . lluM.linu fri.ni Vluni A i .! I A

Mr8 B PuMn Miss A- - v
Judd, Mhs. Kaalakamanu, Rev. 1). K.
Kaaikumanu, Miss E. Livingstnn. C. G.
Livingston, H. W. Laws, H. W. Silva,
Tagawa, Misa K. Morris, Mrs. 8. R.
Maples, J. A. Robertson, Mrs. J. A.'
Koberstou, K F, Tan Bow, 8. Nedo,
V. r. hi.la.

PAPSENOEB8 DEPABTEIJ
Per I. 1. str. Mauna Loa, for Kauai,

April 4. Ifery Blake, K. K. Fernan-
dez, Mud White, Woug Achuck, O.
Olat kstcad, Wm. Werner, Ernest Wer-
ner, Mr. aud Mrs. M. Johnson, Miss T.
Suva, r.. J. Mundon, Mrs, Opu, Sam

I i, ft. . f ftl 1 O ft' fl.yi'il, aiasirr vu, irB. l. o. MCSICR,
Martin, Mrs. P. II. Moldenhauer,

the special examiner the department i Bell, Miss Tyrell, Miss C. Bulard, Miss
of Justice, Mr. Henry McOoaney, the Miss Seymour, Miss a

and things, books, and accounts, Miabou, Mrs,. Martin, Miss McMahon,

may
charges

of

of

of
publicity,

",faty.

the

has

J

8.

8.

5,

8tr.

Northern

8.

J.

Mrs.

The Puunui Ini'roveinent, Club uieqi-- Mrs. K. Wood, O, P. .lump, Mr. .and
bcrs who. are active Laimi Mrs ( bus. A. Rice, Mrs. Anna Witt,
road openeil oiit-ol- : the diatricJt.tnnHigb K- L. Hughes and wife, W. H. Pitt
to Nuuaou.. avenue, ,haVA InNlteU the ,

man, Mra. Rose.
people who are qiipoaiog,, the. suhame to I'o I.I. str. Kilauea for Koua and
uioct with thorn at the residence of W. Kau ports, April 4 (i. P. Cuoke, E. K.
O. Uarrhart, 2710 Puiinul,' avenue, on Knana, J. Jaspar, .1. E. ("annon, It.
het Wednesday even.ng. U,,U pro-- j Wallace, A, Liiulcrmau and wife, Mra.
posed to talk over tho matter with the J- 8. Murphy, Mrs. Murphy, May

with, n yiew o .Arranging Law; George Ereelnnd, M. T.. Green,
atuiiit auiclit Hgreefpentao. that .the C. It. Cut (roll, O. W. Ileimig, Mrs. J.
work which is very much desired in tli W. Ackerman, Wm. Hurley, T. Klmurs,
district will not be held up further. Mis. A. Aia, Mrs. Silva.

wZvtH')."1 Mr. Mctomsten, Misn Ruth

MsMmBryant,
ri- - ,

. Per atr. Mminn Ken, April 8. 8
Oesha, II. II. Mn ii head, Mrs, Mnnhend,

iMiss MscFaren, Miss Bingham, Thnw. E.
I'pok, Otto Kosc. Miss RoOe, Joe I'nt
rharil, F. C. I'n.iow, H. B. Marijer,
Geo. Buchholtr., Mis. Buchholta, E. 11.

Austin, Miss D. Austin, W. M. Bridges,
Le Roy, C. Bush, Miss A. Chahn-'r- ,

Mrs. Smith, Miss MrCue, Miss L M
Cue, W. II, Field. Mrs. Kiebl W. W
Pemelt, Miss H. Amur, M. Yantnuioto.
Mra. Yamamoto, Ah l.ook, Rev. a..d
Mrs. Or.awa, Mrs. A. Kandan, Master
A. Randan, M. Kauhimnhu, E. ('. len
kens, hrs. Jenkens and infant, 'irs. K.
Naknmura.

Per str. Matsonia for San Francisco,
April JJ. Mr. ami Mrs. T. Autxen, Mr.
and Mrs. I. D. Adler, Miss F. T. Adler,
Mra 8. t. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
C. Sutler, Mrs. I. I'. Bell, Mra. C.

Miss B. Bcringer, Miss M. Br-ingcr- ,

Mrs. A. Bcringer, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bowen, Mrs. I.. W. Branch, Mr.
aadMra. F. A. Brown, Mr. ami Mrs.
O. O. Carpenter, Mr, and Mrs. J. A.
Chase, Mrs. A. B. Castleman, Mrs. C.
H, Cooke, Miss Anna (oke, Mias Alice
Cooke, Mrs. M. B. Case. Miss V. Cald-
well, Mra. J. L. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J?. Chamberlain, (. Conlv, C. H.
Cooke, Miss II. M. Dewey, Mrs. H. G.
pilliagbam, Mr. ami Mrs. Washington
Dodge, i. J. Dickey, Mr. and Mra. A.
M. Lay, A. A. Dole, Miss P. Dutrhar,-M- r

and Mrs. F. J. Fetter and, child,
Mrs. C. L. Force, Mr. ami V. C. Far-vell- ,

Miss 8. Fox, Mrs. (i. Ives, Mrs. M.
B. Flora, Mr. snd Mrs. W. Fahneatock,
Miss B. C. Far well, Miss C. Ooodloe,
Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. (ireaves, Mrs. A.
Gieaeck. Miss K. E. (irant, Mrs. R. D.
Grant, Mrs. M. F. Gardner, Master L.
Gardnes, Harold (iicard. Master Bt
Goar( Mr, and Mrs. J. Uregg, Miss L.

regg, Mi M. Oregg, T. D. Hoyt,
Mrs. E. Hyde-Smith- . Mr. and Mra. JvJ.
Hetinessy, Mrs. M. Harrell, Miss M. F..
Hodeeilen. Mrs. K. E. Ilodvedcn. Mr
and Mrs. W, II. Harris. Miss A. J.
Hill, Mrs. U- - Herr.ttiKoth Hamil-
ton. Misa MKrssi, Miss U Hurd, Mrs.
L-.- Hurd, L, llonigslierirrr, Mr. and
Mrs, C. J. Hutrhins, Miss M. 8. Hough-- !

teling. Miss M. Hind. Miss K. Kraft.
H. KerE,.MagJK.K,.MiM M. K ng
ston, O. bindbloiu, J. D. Levenson, ,Wil-- '
ham A. Lombard. J. MctiII. Miss E.
McNeil Mrs. McNeal, Miss A. Mon
rone. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Marshall, Xlen.,
C. A. MrAll'n, Mr. a;id Mrs. B. J. Me-- '
Mullen, F. H. Montgomery, Mrs. J. M.
McDowell and two, ihiUlrtn; Miss O.
Merrill, Miss K- - Lennox. 8. Mersman,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MiLeod, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Mersman, Miss J. Norton,
Mrs. B, Patterson. R. Patterson, W. R.
Potter. Mr. and Mrs (. W. Plerson.
Mrs. p, A, Pimpetyn, Miss B. Rudy,
Miss A. L. Roberts, Mrs. R. B. Rob-bins- ,

Mr. .and Mire. D. L. Jtoaeafeld.
Mrs. Bea BeeHg, W. H, Stone, Mrs. C.
G. Bhocmaker, Mr, and Mrn.JC. C.
Smith, Miss O. PpurgfOfl.,Mj.f . H.
SpurgeaJdM. F. E. HnUtn. Misst Rthel
Tait, Misa Elisabeth Tsit. Miss H. Tict
sen, Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Thomiwon,
Miss E. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Tyner, W. G. Taylor,. Mr. and M-- s. i.
D. Toy, .Miss C. ThummeL Col. De La
V ergne, Mrs. A. N. Williams, Miss M.
Walker, Miss R.. Williams, A. 8. Whit
beck. Miss L. K, Ward, Mrs. V. Ward,
Miss A. Webster, Mr. and Mrs. A
Mebster, C. B. Welle, Misa A. Water
house. Miss F. Fald ing.Miss J. Wald
ing, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walding, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E, Whttnev. M ss A. B

Wile, J. L. Young, J. Magee, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. G. McComb, Miss L. Young.
Miss G. A. Young, R. R. Zane.

Bv str. Maui for RauatV Ar!l .

A. Perry. Mrs. Perry. Miss H. olburn.
Mrs. E. McGregor, Mrs. R. L. Wilcox.
Miss Wilcox, Gov.. Pink ham. Miss Mf
Clvmont. Miss K. Mflntvre. ('. R. For
lies, B. G. Rivenburgb, Miss Hofgaard,
Mrs A. Brodie, C D. Judd. J. D. Dough-
erty, D. Hoshlro, A.,W."4Nietert. G. K.
Larrison, W, D. McBrydtvMiss M. Aki.
Miss B. Dwight. Mrs. R. W. Purvis,
Miss, ft. Purvis, F. Thompson. Altert
Horner, H. P. O'Sullivjnt, B. W. Pur
vis, J. K. Coney, 'Mrs.' ftoney, W. E.
Furer. Steinbark, J. 8. Danagho. W. II

Hill, R. O. Matheson, J. F. Stone, Miss
Christopherson, Mias Penniman, Thos.
Iaukea, ),;. .', '; ,

DAKS Ai MRS

RNALLY ABLETO

RN1SH IN FRONT

Teams W. L. Pit.
Salt Lake 2 1 .(i7
Los Angeles '1 I .6H7

Portland t 1 .667
San Francisco 1 - 33
Oakland ,...l 2 ."3
Vernon ...A 2 , .33:!

(AssoeUtsd Tin by rsasral Wlrslsst.)
NAN' I RANCISl'O, April 7 Port

land was all the best with the wiliuv
in vestenlay's game with San l iuu
cisco and the Mctredieitea had litlle
troul.lc wonning from the Seals. Neure

- Portland 7, San PrincWo 3,
At Hull Lake, the '6aklaiuls broke

into the wiuiiing cqluma by hitting at
opportune times in their, game with the
Mees. Score Oakland 5, Salt Idike 1.

At Los Angeles, Ham Patterson
watehed his men outgame the Anyi'ls
in a uapie tiled with sensational (I'm
and hard hitting. Score Vcnriu .I,

Los Angeles 4.' ...

FILIPINO GETS i YEAR

FOR HIGHWAY ROBBERY

Charged with highway robbery, 111

hud, a Kilipiuo, pleaded gu'.lty in the
polite court yesterday ni6ruingt and wu

seuteuced tq serve bn'e year in prison,
llliino was arrested, Wednesday after
noon, by Police QtlWr Kihacbl, Hhile
he was escaping from the scene of h s

holdup.

'"'ir y-- 'r;
Honolulu Stoc t

,
EyebAviliviuliiih

Thursilay; Vi Vii.--5-

3.
Nam of fltock. i i

MetcanUl'a.
Alcxundei- jlaldwi
IJ. HiCWril St O. . .'. .ia25,M.iV,.

Sugar.
Kw-- n P ami ijs Co. to
ilsiku Sugar (J .2 to.Vi, &o
Haw ii Agr. I .... .

Haw 'n Yin 1 S, g..r.
Haw n NtiKur C . . . 8 47
Honokaa du ar i'o. 1014 10
llouiiiiiii Suar. Co.. 180 ltd
Hutchinson Sugar.. it 28
Kabuku P.anl'u Uj. I S$l 6Ml
K ek a ha Sugar I o .

Koloa Sugar Co. . . . 180 I liK) '

McHrydo rkigar Co. 1S' 13 13
Oahu Sugar I'o 35 S4
Olaa Hugar Co. . . .. 11 17
Onoinea Sugar Co.. 60 60
Paauhsu Si.gur Co. . e 2'Pac. Sugar Mill 7i

Paia Plant 'n Co... 212 Vi 250
Peieekf-- Sugar Co. 130 9T
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . 46 40 46V4
San Carlos Mill Co.. K 8
Wsinlua Agr. o . 34 34
Wailuku S.igar Co.. 160

Miscallaaooua. ,

Haiku F. A P. Co. pfd iflV.
Haw'n Electric Co..:. v..
Haw n l ine ( o. . . 40 3 40
Hon. Brew, k Malt .! ltt 18ft
Hon. iai Co . 115 118
H. R. T. k L. Co. :160j 130
I. I. S. Nav. Co. . . .201 91 201, .

Mutual Tel. Co. . . J 2 V4

. R. ft U Co . 131
Pahang Rubber Co..i 24'
Tanjong Olok R ub. .. 40 40 e.o

Bonds.
Hamakua Ditch 6s 10
lUw. Irr. Co. 6s, . I 93 90
Haw. Ter. Imp, 4s. ..1101 fit1rn..i... a..... . . 02l t 0

tin. f'y. K. 108 103 a 4

II. R. T. ft L.'co. 6s 104 104 :

Kauai Ry. Co. Us.. noi
menryae nugar is. 100 1004
Mutual Tel. 5 106 006
0 R. ft L. Co. .V, . 106 106 , ' Vv"iOahu Sugar Co. As 10
O'aa Sugar Co. ns. MV4 103
Pac. Guano ft F. Co. s103 eafea.rac. Mug. Mill Co. Mi oo "ii" 100 V,
Ban Carlos' W. A ;t.V.

XWJU.A 9VA1WS . i
' ' v '

Olaa. 1(11). 17 37V.? Olaa 40. 10.
i?9i. poJ k M r iiui I in an in
li0.00; Pioneer,'- - 15, 1H0, 10, 46.50;
Waialna, 5,, 3, 6. 70. 50, 3l.fd); .Wala-lua- ,

60, 75, 50, 34 83; .Fwa, 31, 56, 10,
32.75; Oahp Sug. Co.,-- 1 0, Jl SO," 15.00 j
San Carlos 0, 50, .8.0.1; , Pauhaa, 50,

..u, t. I tt A.. ..' IlVitft. Iffi.uu; iionoaaa ns, wi"r.it a..
R. T. ft L. Its. iflliK) 'IflOWO. 103.30.

8EMI0W BALES V V,.
. '!. rin iv ore .' i r- - IK

Honolulu, AprU 4, 1916.!: '

At a. mreting o4 the diiee'ora of Ewa
Plantation Company, hi) I this morning,
an extra dividend of two-pe- r cent waa

April, 1916. This is a a.lditioa to. the
regular dividend of ore par coat.

t ; 1

Hfinnliiln 1Anril n 191A '.

At a meeting of the Direc'ors of the
W'ualiii Atr'ei-ltura- l Co., Ltd.,. held
. 1 ' . . , . t t B . .,nis " oriiugy a I sutra uiviuenu ox w -

pi r i 'ni hi .iMiareif pavaoie on tne
lth ini T'lia.la In addit'on to the
re; il: r.Ml id Bil'Vif-on- o por cent..

88 analysis beeta (ao adriooa).
Parity .. - ...

M'J- - ,'ent or, M!)w- - augirs)

lllll'IIIU IMILLU ULI'L lLV
in ii niiii i ii ii i 4i ii ih in ti

,U ,t: ; .i . . j y t. U .vA
McmvnDiADDniMmnjT
mi ii iium hi r ii iiii i intana ws Wllllll 1 9 '

Aiiviees from the East are that Dr.
1. eland D. Cofer of the Bureau of Pub-I- i-

Ileulih Service at Waahingtoa, has
I ecu appointed by Goveraor Whitman
io oe ueann oioi er or ,ae,-p- oi new
York, at a saVy of 12,0oJ. The ap-
pointment 1 understo .d to 1avo-bee-

confirmed by the state, senate, .i,..r'
He was nominated on March 20 but

confirmation, was held n. landing de-
cision a to his e igltiiliiy, .it being
claimed he .was apt a resident, of ew
Vurk States la ve'm luntuin . dvelonad
t hi fuet that he bad be a given aa in-
definite leave cf a'snce by tUirgeon-(ieiicr-

B jwrt Blu'ad had establish-
ed his residence in pew, York Btate at
the Hotel Astor, In New York City.

Doctor Cofer leva BTnbe.;of .years
v as head of the United State Marino
Hospital Seco at llnu'lnlu, being iuo- -

ecdxl- - hit by txr, T. lC Trotter .

supERvisoRr hatch Laughs
AT REPORT: OF RESIGNATION

. TTt--:. m ..'"i :..' !v. j
PcrsiaUot repprti of .tlif resignation

of Supervisor Francis M. Hatch weri
about town yeoterdayv TJx. Hatchf When
naked if thfro waantlW la, tem;
laughr l and h1 I nt hs had hardly
begun to get onto the. ropes. He was
closctctl with, the nipyo au.d Superyiaor
l.oan iu tbeafterjibpji, op luatferp uf
interest to the mpniciparlty; AfteV the
eonferenee bth. tksw. mayof, aud Logaa
stHtitdjlLeir .btlief that Hatch waa one
uf tlie most valuabla acquisitions from
nil points that the. klty. had, ever the
KO4 .fortune yto MImU,

CHARLfelf WWitEKte' ".' "
DECISION OVEft. aVELU

v . . ;: .

prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
ii.,vsA8 crry, Ai.rii $ruy

White of Chicago, svsa,a,wardBd ,, the
decialnta Over Matt, Wells, 6f London,
ut the end of k'r vrwnVreuad tour,
r..ii)!ht ;her , laM- - p1ghfr; White waa
the aggressor throughout every round
uud was nover ia dnnaer. ' .'' .
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Kcalid Water Proposals
Ws been said of lateGONSIDERAUi water snatch which the

Makee, Sugar CoMpahy fleshes to make, and some
of the evidence in the case has been supplied by
Colonel Spalding himself. This is contained in

the draft of a water license, which Colonel Spald-

ing submitted a short time ago to Governor rink- -

attorney eerier al for an opinion
constituted a irancnise or noi.
. .'. i I r .L 1

WaII91Ill39l II Will UIC VJIMltl
plained that the granting' of

- would 'settle the rairrtrort artd water situation on
Kauai."

The suggestion of the colonel, on its face, secni--
''mmt a e i t il a. a I

; ed tair enough, in nnei, ne suggesiea xnai ine
ones to be granted the license should put in in
irrigation system capable of impounding and de- -
vrtonintr thirty million gallons a dav. which sv- -
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ONE thing
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some place

bracing than
surroundings

provides. The

' tcm would belong to the government and Which
would serve homesteaders and plantations
The licensees would put up the money, charging
the government six per cent and collect backvfoi1

the cost of installation, maintenance and service
Dy selling water io an ine syiriu wuum serve.

'At the end twenty yean the system would
,' rcVert to the government, the only cost to the

- public being the difference between what the
- put into the and what they got

out it through the sale water.
'.Tkls Ua r, rtmA t. . V. Vl P.nirArnnf

' is "in general a good one, although there are
some objectionable features."

A 4t 1 r met. A varst ll til ts rV mA i m rt t4 t MO erCT f.Tl

. and the various innocent provisos turned over,
the license changes 'from something for the bene-
fit the homesteaders something which gives

i ii. i.. r i ctJ"vaiuauie exclusive ngnts 10 vuiilhci opiu-in- g

without any risks him loss, provides
ter for his plantation cost to him, shuts

fVfrvnnf rl and winds un with the trnvfrn.
merit owine Spalding over half

.i . ,

' urmtlH nav on th ha.ew uninc" ' -I Jj ticn :t -

...

be;

uajr lot a year fijv, wiuic vnc pidiiMiiuu lur mc
otnmtnt wnnlH Vi9Ar ' utKiIa tViri ie nrt as.

surrance in the license that the

to

me

able

ine

to

nt

.earn

get any water at all at any price if the planta-
tion needed
sine would give Spalding the

v :. -- l " : i: . -- tpipe uuca, (uuiicia, uuiucj ui uiiicr tuu- -

"

come the property the government bV reversion

for twenty years.except that the
. arntiirf ritlp and wnnm not havf

of

of

of

be

of

of

of of ly

to

of
anu

of wa--

iMit

it

taxes or other government charges "except as pro- -

r viaea in license ana mere is no provision.
'. In nthrr words, thf rolonel whnlit tret noth- -

i'ii.. .mg some very vaiuanie monopolies, to use rent
free for twenty years, paying any taxes

Estimates by engineers are that it would cost
at the least $400,000 to and impound a

million gallon system on that section of
Kauai covered by the proposed license. The
license provides that expenditures, advances
and charges " made by the licensees are for the
account and benefit of the Territory, and made by

. I' .i f . t
,. ine licensees in ine capacity oi
ritory of Hawaii, the amounts. . i

' . i . ,
, nrsi ncn or cnarge upon tne revenues or coiiec-4i- ,

..i ... .. ... i..iHjiis iiimi me biic 'ji iiciivciics ui waicr. in
the licensees build a system for

t rimiK'i tn lie IipM tav friI. .1anu 10 gei wnai money iney can
water at a low rate,

ment eventually up the
., per cent, ror twenty years on tne

inent. --
.

On thf bnsi (if thp nirinpr'
maintenance,

KC0 .nr miaa. paDIO UI non.1 IAL13 piuIUCU

Var4 at ti( pnH nf wnirh tli.
'owe him $615,000, plus interest,

'tii.-ir.r- r it., lifa t U - ti.r.... ......
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the Governor remarks, there are some ob-

jectionable about this...
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;tween and watchful waiting are
nroreedinp beautifullv.

the bag the day consisted
one one and two

This reads perfectly

ill R, W Brcckons lands national commit-
teeman., said rertaintv. nnrlit

perk up Hawaii after the Presi-
dent installed, next March.'
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Sariifatiiml
people of can do for

is, the chamber of com-

merce, up witji Washington the matter
of military

the highlands of Hawaii, in
of .Volcano, upper

Haleakala-- j There need for such
where army convalescent may be

ot climate. At the present time
are sent the Coast to recuperate.

be better all although
for rohsiderably more,-woul-d be

request td congress, through the war
the establishment of battalion

Volcano, where the troops of the
be sent, battalion time,

months.. With the of the
idea, soldiers of the Oahu
kcpfyar after year In this one

change of and without
something Which will not be

the welfare of the enlisted
satisfaction they may experience
the here.
excellent precedent go

sanitorium for use of the local
forces and around Manila have

highlands of the
Baguio, splendidly fitted up insti-

tution use of troops, connected with
military road.
officers here recognize the neces-

sity where northern-bor- n men may
some time in climate more

that of the Oahu shore and
of more diversity than the aver-ag- e

Schofield and Castner
chamber commerce look

Into the matter advantageously,

The Army Bill Split
the the

provisions of the Chamberlain Bill
of clash between executive

National Guard of
the advocates busi-

ness and students' military train
according the and Nayy

representatives having
opposition to, the volunteer
senate army-increas- e measure.

frj secbrec legb3tation wbich;wnt
encourage military training camps,"

"the Senate adopted
authorizes the President ac-

cept any time volunteers not. to
each congressional district.

broad that President can
of these organizations

of those who desire at-

tend the same time the President
the business and students on

volunteer regular force during
encampment. He authorize

give volunteer business
the and allowances of
and In return this

a volunteer army which
call event of war

term of they would
This the most

proposition that has been made to the
business At same time

military authorities.
satisfactory some of the national

representatives the National Guard
the United States who

declare that the Continental
another name. insist that all

should come into the national
members students' and busi-

ness organizations declare that the militia
satisfactory them. The advocates

training camps the na-

tional two grounds. They say control
by the federal government

not satisfactory and they prefer

a million dollars.
i j
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Governor going to Kauai to learn?
corresponding for two years with the

managements and certainly
what each wants. He has visited

and has received reports on their
superintendent of public works,

treasurer and others, besides having
affter delegation visit his office, so

to know what they want. What
further in the matter? What

that are not already on the Gov
reports and correspondence?

increasing her border guards and
further making planer the dead
territory. With the little nations
it would seem that there is about

to be "something doing" on the western front, of
which the battle before Verdun is the curtain
raiser.

The delegation to visit the Garden Island on
the homestead-wate- r rights tangle lacks only the
Hawaiian band.

GERMANY VANTS
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This It Included In Scheme of
Kaiser In Event Teutonics

Win War

Central Powers Are Determined
To Spread Their Influence

Says Chancellor

( Cnrludd from Page )
aa now the eneralea of the Central
I'owera had declined.

"Let ua uppoee' he aaU, "that
I auggeat that Mr. Aaqnith ait dowa
with me at table to eiamine the

ior peara, and Mr. Aaquith
begina with the claim of a definite and
complete destruction of I'ruaeia 'a mili-
tary power. ' Th- - con vereatioa would
be ended before it began.

"To theae peace condition there i
only one answer left, and this answer
is oar sword t

"If our adversaries want to continue
the slaughter of human beinga and
the devastation of Europe, theirs will
be the guilt!. And we have to stanJ
it a men. ; '

"Our enemy desires to destroy
united free Germany. They desire that
Germany ahall be once more weak as
during past centuriea, a prey of all
IurU of domination of her neighbors
and Europe' scapegoat, beaten back
forerer in the dominion of economical
evolution, even after the war.

"That la what our enemies mean
when they apeak of definite destruc-
tion of Prussia's military power. And
what is our Intention! The sense and
aim of this war la ior the creation of
a Germany so firmly united, so strong-
ly protected, that nobody erar will feel
the temptation to annihilate ui, that
everybody in the world would concede
us the right of the free exercise of our
peaeefnl endeavors. .

"This is what Germany wanta not
the destruction of other rarea. Our
aim is the lasting rescue of the Euro-
pean eoatinent that ia now afraken to
its rery foundations. ' 1 '

.
' '

Minor Battens Are Teuton Wards
The Chancellor amid profound silence

and the deep attention' of the whole
house, then turned to' the problem of
Holand and that of the other smal er
nationalities ia general. He aaid:

''Neither Germany. nor Auatria-Hun- -

gary intend ' to ItOuehNUs PblttV ques
tion, bn the fate of battles has done
it' already. Now tail problem stands
before the world . and waits solution.
Germany and . Austria-Hungar- y must
sad will selve Uj1 'History will mot ad-
mit that things w.ll over become what
they were before and after such earth-oaiksf-

r .tli'"s ,.

"After the war there most be a new
Poland.. The forMr PelauV bah been
left y the Russian Tpoticegaiast the

Tshinowtoiktimdin, when the re-
treat was on stilkf t lack mailed the
population and even by the ' burning
and looting by Cossacks, i Even the
members of the Dnmt f.anHy admitt-
ed that Tshlnownik cannot return to
the pUra-wher- e Germans, Austrians
and Poles have h'mesTly labored in the
interest of this unfortunate land.

"Mr. Asqnith also' mentions the
principle of nationalities. If he puts
himself in the position of this uncon-ntiere- d

and unconquerable adveraary,
can he really suppose that Germany
ever shall of her. hwn free will de-
liver into the hands of reactionary
Buaaia the nations between the Baltic
and the Volhynian swamps, who were
freed by her own hand ami that of
her allies f No matter whether they
are Poles or Lithuanians or Baits or
Livonians! "
Belgium Must Hav Freedom

The Chancellor then stated the
lines qf conduct in the case of Bel-glu-

He aaid:
..'.'We must create real guarantee
that Belgium never ahall be a Franco-Englis- h

vassal, nevor shall be nsed as
a. military and economic fortification
against Germany. Also in this re-
spect things cannot be what they were
before. AUo, here Germany cannot sa-
crifice the euppresaed Flemish race, but
mat assure for tham the sound evolu-

tion which corresponds to their rich
natural gifts, which evolution is basod
on their mother tongue and follows
their national character.

"We want neighbor that do not
form coalitions against us, but with
whom we collaborate and who collab-
orate with us to our mutual advan-
tage.

. The remembrance of war shall
still echo in sadly-trie- Belgium, but
we shall never allow that this shall
be a new source of wars. We ahall
not allow it in the mutual interest."
' The Cbsncellor then outlined what
Germany wUhea Euroe to be in the
future. He said:

"We shall adapt that which will
arise from this crisis, the severest of
all in history. This new Europe in
many respects cannot rosomble the
past. The blood which has been shed
will never be repaid, and the wealth
which hae been destroyed can but
slowly be replaced, but howsoever
this Euroe may be, it must be ior
the nations that inhabit it a land of
peaceful existence. The peace which
stall flnish this war shall ba a lasting
peaee. It must not, .be the germ of
new wars but of. all peaceful arrange-
ments of European questions."
Attitude of Great Britain

The CbanceMor ' then pointed out
that Britain wishes aa ead of war
after peace, but hat she then wants
to continue the. cemaiaroial war with
double violence. V

"first," he said, .'they endeavor to
destroy our military and then our eco-

nomic policy. Everywhere there is
brutal destruction ., and annihilation
and impious will, in unbounded, lust of
domination to cripple, a. nation of 70,
000,000 people as to colonial questions.
The Chancellor quoted Bistnark ' word
that "the fate of colonies is de-

cided on the continent," The chancel-
lor furthpr painted out ; tliat lur
maoy'e euemies are now inventing

new 'formulas la wdjir.to Ylntlr,fiwl
spell of. illusion, hatred and doceptloa'!
of the peqple which bind them.' ''i"Of all nations in the war," he said,
"only Germany has beea threatened
by the enemy and their responsible
representatives with annihilation, lth
the partition of her - realm into por-
tions, with the destruction of her es-
sential political and economic forces.'
no matter whether they call thent the !

, character, or militarism er
barbarism. ., ' .

"The forces which before the war
bognd together the ant eoali-tio- n

were the lust of conquerors, the
lust of revenge, and jealousy of Ger-
man competition in th woVhVmar-kets- .

During the war they remained
powerful with the governments; of our
enemies, In spits of all defeats. This
la still the object and aim of the war,
alike in Petrograd, Paris - and ' Lon-
don. To this are oppose the state-
ment that Germany In this war. had
only one aim, that is to defend her-
self, to maintain her existence, to hold
the enemies back - from our frontiers
sad, whenever their lust for destruc-
tion had shown itself, to drive them
back as quickly s passible.
Germans Did Not Want War

"We did not want this war; we felt
no desire to change our frontiers; when
the war began it wa's against our win.
We threatened no nation with the an-
nihilation ef her existence or with the
destruction of her national life.''

The chancellor then pointed out the
roots of Germany 's present strength.
He said: v. ; ;

"And what gives this force to con-
quer and rise above the difficulties
caused at home by the Interruption
of our oversea trade and with a front
against numerically superior enemies t
Who can readily believe that greed of
land inspires our columns at. Verdun
and makee them accomplish every 'day
new deeds of heroism f Or shall the
nation which has given to the world
so many valuable intellectual and ase-f- ul

gifts during forty-fou- r year, which
liked peace mora than aUwbers shall
this nation overnight be. changed 4 a to
barbarians and Hunst . .. i."No, gentlemen, these are the Inven-
tions of evil consequence of those who
are guilty etthe war, and now fearing
for their power and influence ia their
own countries." Xit-- , v v,

The Chancellor then vigorously pro-
tested against the reports - that Ger-
many, now or in the future contain- -

Slates aggression against the United
He declared: ,

No Aggression Against Americas
"The last offspring of the Campaign

of ealumny directed against ms is the
report that we, after the ead ef this
war, shall rush against the American
continent,, shsll attempt to j conquer
Canada as the first province.

"This Is ths silliest of all ths Im
putations invented against. us and
equally silly are the reports that we
contemplate, the acquisition- - of any ter-
ritory ou . American soil, or In Brazil
or anv American country whatsoever.
, "We fight for our existence and our
future. It is for Germany and not 'for
any space in a foreign country . that
Germany's sons are bleeding and .dy-
ing" on he battlefields. Everybody,
among us knows this, and,' that make
eur, hearts and nerves so strong.'.

i This k moral fores strengf hen pur.
win not only .to weather he, atornt bat
also for the final' victory) '' ,

'

' The chancellor ended his. speech
with a personal reminiscence. '

"'When I was the last time' at our
headquarters," he said, "I stood with
the emperor in the place where had
accompanied him one year ago. ' 'The
emperor remembered this and pointed
it out, deeply moved at the enormous
changes that bad taken place since
that time.
Teuton Advances In Field

"Then the Russians were on the
ridge of the Carpathians. At .Gorlieae
we had jut begun to break through the
enemy's lines, and Hindenburg's pow-
erful offensive had just commenced.
Now we are deep in Russia.

"The BritiHh and French-the- were
attacking Uallipoli and hoped to fire
the Balkans against us. Now the Bul-
garians stand firmly on our aide,

"Then we were engaged in a defen-
sive campaign in the Champagne dis-
trict, and uow at the emperor's words
and cannons resound from our Verdun
battle.

"Deed gratitude toward God, toward
the armv, toward the nation filled the
emperor ' heart."

With tliene ords the Chancellor con-
cluded amid general approval and en-
thusiasm. ,tti
RAIDING AROUSES

SPANISH CABINET

(Associated Prsss hj Fsdsrsi Wlrslese.)

t
MADRID, April 7 Forced to imme-

diate action by the angor of the people
at the sinking of Hpanish steamers by
torpedoes, the Hpanish cabinet last
night decided, after a protracted ses-
sion, to direct the miuistsr at Berlin
to request full iuformatiou concerning
the destruction of the Veainer Vigo,
and for u duilnite atuteineut from M1
holmestrjsso regarding the policy of
Geimany towards neutrals.

(Shipowners of Bilbao ard Seville
have ra sed the quest! n wi h the g)Vi
eminent of the value of the Hpanish
Hug as a means of protection against
unwarranted assault by Teutonic sub-
marines, and have insisted that guaran-
tees avuinat the repetition of the sink-
ing of the steamer Vigo shall be ob-
tained from Berlin at oues.

INFANT SWALLOWS POISON
The three year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Robinson of 365 Mlliiani
street, found a bottle of permanganate
of potash on a shelf yesterday morn-
ing and drank most of the contents. He
was rushed to the emergency hospital,
where he fought like a little tiger
.against application of the stomach
pump. Ho was curried home sleeping
soundly.

The account oTTHoTTulTSn,
Bern ice I'aualii Bishop Museum wers
referred by Judge Whitney yesterday
to L. P. muster, for examination
and report.

T Frdit We4nwdaj Advertiser) J

There will t a Meeting ef the direc-
tor of ' the, chamber of Commerce en
Wednesday, Ajtfil 18, at two o'clock.
The- - next members' meeting will . be
held a wee laner. V'--. (Ui! '.

' MmiIm and drininis ttvmr tri nr.
valent among, teaehamtaaa pupil of
Kauai, says George 8. Raymond, school
Inspector, who returned this week from
a tour er the Garden Island.,

I was reported ta court 'circles yes-
terday that eight inmate "had escaped
from the WalaleV' Boyar' .'Industrial
School last Saturday, nd that the. au-
thorities were eut hot after, the escap

? . .... ..
' Two divorce suits werq filed In the
circuit court yesterday, as follows: An-

sa Davia Kearney1' agaiaat ' Matthew
Kearney nonsnppisrt charge,' and An-
nie r. BaskerviUo against Edwin Bask,
ervllle, on the ground of cruelty.

Euphemla Stephanoff, charged with
bigamy, and Andre Gregorovaky, charg-
ed with a statutory offense, were arrest-
ed by Marshal Bmiddy , yesterday on
federal warrants and committed 'by
Commissioner Curry to the federal
grand jury. " '

'.

Judge Ashford yesterday dismissed
the petition for a.writ of mandamus ia
the ease of Pr. .Manuel Goldwater
against the members of the board of
drntal examiners. -- A nsw suit, which
will overcome the objections of that
already disposed of, may be Instituted
shortly.' ,

. Bew Joseph Nua, a native of Waia-nae- ,

Oahu, and pastor of Hauula church
for. several years, .died Sunday morning
at ?ita0' iieretan.a-sanitariu- after a
short illness, due to typhoid fever. He
had served several years as a mission-
ary, in the South . Seas, following his
graduation rrom tne racine institute.

A petition V for naturalisation was
filed tn the federal court clerk's office
yesterday by Otto Em 11 Pants, residing
at Schofield Barracks, a native of New
Vim Germany, and born en February
2. 1891. The petition will be heard on
July 20, next,' the witnesses being Bur-rhe-ll

Burns and William Henry Shi-
rley. ' ,'..,

... (From Friday Advertiser)
Judge Whitney yesterday ordered a

decree to issue confirming the title of
John L. Fleming, to certain land in Ho-
nolulu. '

ihe University of California Club of
Hawaii will hold its annual meeting
snd banquet' next Wednesday night in
the University Club.

The, accounts of ths trustees of the
estate of Paul n. f. U. Iseaberg, de-
ceased, were: referred to Henry Smith
yesterday by Judge Whitney, the mas
ter to examine the accounts and report
to tne Court.

The petition ef the Guardian Trust
company, administrator of the-esta- te

of iL M. Kaaihsf deeaaeed, te sell prop
erty will twaeardr-B- ' udge Whitney
0a Fsiday ef nest week at nine o'clock
la the morning..'; ' r- -

"At: meeting' of the .University of
Michigan Association In the University
club yesterday It was decided te aring
the university Glee Club te Hawaii, If
aeanbl - Preliminary - arrangements
will be started at one. ?

' Mary Yuk Li 4' a?m1 nor, was adopted
yesterdsy . , by , Ernest JaVGoo-- aack his
wife, Elisabeth T.' M. Goo.' Under the
decree of adoption signed bv Judge
Whitney, the name of the'1 child was
allowed- - to be ehanged to Mary Yuk
Lm Gobv-i- !.l?i' ' .

. Edwin K. Stone was adjudged a
bankrupt, in .the .federal sours, yester-
day and the matter referred to Joseph
U. Pratt, referee tn bankruptcy for (Je-
hu, for further frooeediaga. Stone 's lis-
Diuties are' given at 9300.07. ne re
ported no assets, ir. ,.

7 declaration' of his intention to be
come a naturalised titixen was filed in
the federal eoqrti Klerk's office vaster- -

day by Unslaf ,0'miunaV sailor re-

siding in the PopulaY House; Fort street.
He was bora in Upsala. Sweden, on
September 1, 1873.

Uovernor Pinkhsm yesterdsy signed
a planting agreement between Nsihi
Kaniho of. KaieJe, Hawaii, and the
Unomea ougar Company, and two spe
cial homestead agreements, one with
John Okesbof of North Hilo and one
with David Allison of Puna, Hawaii.

"The Hawaiian National t'ark and
the Proposed Government Observatory
at KUauea," is the title of lecture to
le given at three o'clock this after
noon at the annual meeting of the Ha
waiian Volcano Research Association in
the rooms of the clumber of commerce,
Kauikeolani Building.

A banquet will be given at half-pas- t

seven o'clock- - tomorrow night in the
Alexander Young Hotel by Oceanic
Lodge No. 371, F. A. A. M., to com-

memorate the seventy-fourt- h anniver-rar-

of the institution of Lodge lo Pro-gre- s

de I'Oceanie No. 124 and of the
introduction of Masonry in Hawaii.

Judge Whitney today will hear the
testimony of Judge A. H. Humphreys
tinder the petition of Queen Liliuoka-lan- l

in her action against Delegate
for the perpetuation of tes-

timony. What Judge Humphreys will
testify to todsy will be made a matter
of record in the minutes of the court.

' The old federal grand jury will meet
at tea o'clock this morning, Tt Is ex-

pected that it will make its final re-

port and be dischsrged by ths court to-

day for the term. , The new federal
grand jury, for the April, 1016 term,
will meet at ten o'clock next Monday
morning, when it will be sworn and
charged by the court.

William . Kawaa, widower, seventy- -

eight years eld, and Mrs. Mary Kaono,
thirty years his junior and a widow
were ' married yesterday in the parson-
age of the Catholic Cathedral by Rev.
Father Reginald Ysendoorn, the wit-
nesses being Anna Kekanla and A. H.
Smith, the latter belne suoerintendent
nf the Lunalilo Home, of which the
bridal couple are lnmatea.

Judge Whitney's eourt calendar for
today will be as follows: Estate of
Annie E. Brown, deceased, accounts;
estate of Joshua K. Brown, deceased.
accounts; Davis against Davis, divorce,
hearing of order to show cause; estate
of John Kaiaa, deceased, admlnlstra
tion. and LUiuokalani against Kalani
anaole end others, tsklng of testimony
in perpetuation, of A. S. Humphreys as
to the (jueen s mental competency,

; PERSONALS ;

v (From "Wednwday Advertiser)
Representative , John B. Coney of .

Kaua Is vfyting the elt'y and may .
turn tomorrow, te his Garden.' Islantr. ii
home.-- .....-,..,..- .

Joseph B. (romes ef llile Ii a visitor
!n Honolulu, Srrlving in the city yes-terda-y

from the Big Island. This le bis
first visit hers fn mi ay .years. f. v

John P. KealohV four years eld, wssl
adopted esterday John P Mendio"
la and his wife, Mr, Annie K. Mendi- o- '

1. Under the decree signed by Judge
Whitney the boy's name wis changed
to John P. Meadiola J, f j ? j

Raymond A, DrumniDd, the HanS
district member of the Vul board of
supervisors, whe attended the Repub-
lican convention here, returned yester-
day in the Mtkahala te hia Valley le-la-

home.., - :j ,(
Archie Kaaua, one ef the beat known

cowboys In Hawaii and winner) prises
at a great cattle round-u- p la Wyoming
a few years ago, is visiting the elty and'
will spend, the Hoxt few days visiting '

the Cattle raochee of Oahn, before re-
turning' to his home in . Waimea, Ha--

,
" . X 7 .: .

John T. Baker of tlilo Is w visitor U' r
the city, arriving in the Masna K"t
yesterday from theig Island. H

that the present congress will
take action on his gas charter. He and
his financial backers are ready to be
gin work in installing the much look-
ed for publie utility in Hilo as soon as'
the bill is 'approved, : , ; .

Mrs. John Garden and her daughter,'
Miss Mse Carden, left for the maln-- i
laad yesterday in the Great Northern
to be gone about two years. ' Mrs. Oar-de- n

, has ' settled her business affairs
here and will remain In Che State' bf
New York with relatives most ofthe
time. Miss Carden will enter Vassar to,
complete her education. Many frienda
were at the steamer to see' them away.
, K. Oxawa, the only Japanese lawyer
practising in the Territory, returned in
the steamer 8hinyo Mara from Japan
where he bss been on a vacation of near-
ly a year. With him came his wife,,
who for 2er na 06011 Uylg alone lu
Japan. The couple are guests of 8.1
Ogata, in Fort street, until they locate,
a permanent residence In the eity.

(From Friday Advertiser) "

Miss Edna Lloyd is returning in the
Wilhelmlna next Tuesdsy from a visit,
of several months in the mainland.

Mrs. Ida K. Merseberg announces the
engagement of her daughter, Miss So-- .
phia Mett, to Valentine Holt. The wed-- '
ding will take place some time in June.

H. Lincoln Holstein, speaker of' the
house in the last legislature, will re-- ,
turn In the Mauna Kea tomorrow after-
noon to his Big Island home. He will
go by way of Hilo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Ballentyni
havs moved from 1833 Anapuni street t
to Keeaumoku street and Wilder ave-
nue, occupying now the former reel-- ,
dene of Captain Cook, U. 8. A.

To remain in Hilo and the Island of
Hawaii, for at least a week, inspecting'
companies of the Big Island national1
guard, Brig.-Ge- S. I. Johnson will
leave tomorrow afternoon in the Ma-
nas Ksa.' . v . 1 ,

Among 'the newly married couples '
fries, the mainland who are making IIb-wa- ii

a visit are Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mc-
Carthy. Mr. McCarthy is widely known
In the Seattle and San Francisco news-
paper worlds.

MrsCatherine S. Bodrero, daughter
of Col. Z. 8, Spalding of Kealia, Kau-
ai, and daughter, of 2410 Kaala avenue,
this eity," are among the psssengera n

due to arrive next Tues-
day morning. -

Walter D. McBryde, of Lawai, Kau-
ai, haa been visiting in the city. , He
was a member of the Republican dele-
gation and ia a major, in command ef
the Second Infantry, N. 0. IL, with
headquarters in Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Oaawa, who
spent the past two years visiting in '

Japan, are back in Honolulu, arriv-
ing last Monday in the Hhlnvo Maru
from the Orient. Mr. Oxawa is of the
law firm of Bitting A Ozawa.

M. Brasch, O. A. Steven, F. W. Van
Valkenl.urg, R. W. Bpaldlng, W. F.
Bray, W. H. Farmer, John 8. Baker, W.
R. Bell, and II. H. Downs are among
the passengers exected from 8a n Fran-
cisco next Tuesday morning in the

Hon. R. Miroi, the new Japanese con-
sul general to Hawaii, railed on Wed-
nesday on Governor Pinkham, Admiral
Boimh and General Wisser, besides
which he also paid his respect to local
representatives of the eoub tries with
which Japan maintains diplomatic rela-
tions.

Word was received from Maui yes-
terday that A. M. Brown, city attor-
ney, will not require a second opera-
tion ami that he will be about and
completely recovered in another week
or ten days. Mr. Brown was operated
last week for appendicitis, in the Mala-lan- l

Hospital, Wailuku.
On Wesdnesday night in the Catho-

lic ChUrch of the Sacred Hearts, Puna-ho-

Rev. Father Stephen J. Alencastre,
the curate, married George W. Bigler
and Miss Emelia Soa res, formerly of
Hilo. The witnesses were Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvestre J. Garrtda and F. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Bigler went to
the Haleiwa Hotel, Waialua, where they
will .spend their honeymoon.

AUTOMOBILE THIEF SENT
TO PRISON1 FOR A YEAR

After stealing an automobile and
eluding arrest for about a month, Joe
Correa, a Portuguese, was picked up in
Honolulu early yesterday morning by
detectives, who received advice of Cor-

rea 's whereabouts from a woman. Cor-
rea appeared in police court, pleaded
guilty to the charge of larceny in the
first degree, ami was sentenced to one
year's imprisonment by Judge Mousar-rat- .

&ERVE8 THS WHOLB FAMILY.
The fame of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is world wide. It is good for
the deep seated cough of the adult r
the croup and whooping cough of the
children. The same bottle serves the
whole family. kVr aula by all dealers,
Benson Smith f- - r)o.. agents for Hawaii.
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Tide of War Ebbs From Verdun

and Germans Are Swept Back
From tine With Such Force
That They Retire In Disorder

SLAUGHTER IS DESCRIBED
AS SOMETHING APPALLING

" ''; '
i

Teutonsi Arsouffer Reverse On
Hill of Hatioourt While Berlin
Reports Seizure of iffine Crater

Russian Again On Move

(AstMlfti
Tttwt by radars! Wireless.)
April 5. The tide of warLONDON, beon flowing around Ver-

dun ! ebbing, and the waves of
Teuton 'humanity that have surged re-
peated ly against that French fortress
have rwoen dashed bach, leaving ugly
whirlpools of dead in their wake.

8iwh is the news that come from
the bsttfefront. The Trench have com-
pelled, the tiermant under the Crown
1'rinne to retreat in disorder, after a
desperate attack ia the Chauffeur wood,
a. light that began with daybreak yea
terday and lasted until late In the af
ternoon, before the final Teutonic re
pule sent .them, fleeing for the' safety
of their trenches. The German losses
were, appalling.
Groat Slaughter Attends Reverse

Paris ofBeially reports that the Kai
aer's men attacked the first lines of the
French south and soutneast of Douau-mont- s

in great masses of infantry, in
vaim The Germans came on again and
agaMf but finally were compelled to
fall back for good, while the French
field pisres and machine guns sprayed
them with expletives and a .rain of
bullets. The artillery decimated the re-
tiring 'enemy, and the ground was lit'
eraJty covered with hia dead at the
end of the fighting. .

Attacks At. Hauoourt Fail i .
On the opposite end of the Verdun

line the' fighting also was vary severe.
There the Germans againt attempted
to carry the position of tho French on.
the kill' of liaoeourt,' one.tmile south,
west ef Malaacourt. Respite the will
ingneaa of the German- eommanders t
saeriaVa men without stint the Teuton
attacks failed, ,v

The Berlin report of the day's light
ing, however," differs from that told
by Paris. The German war office sayi
that the lighting southwest of Douau-mon- ;

mndin the Cailette wood netted
gain for the troops of the Kaiser, as

they " took the French position."
Eertltt. Makes Other Claims

The Germans nlso claim to have seis
ed and occupied a mine erater near
8t. Eloi, which was formerly held by
the British. The official report adds
that the Germans took on Sunday nine
teen officers and 745 men prisoners.

On the easterr. front where the of
feusive of the Russians is said to have
been temporarily checked by bad roadk
ami me heavy louses tboy have sus-
tained, the Slavs yesterday began attain
their artillery preparation for attacks
southeast of Dvinsk. There have been
no important ckaugos, however, on that
I ron i.
Heavy Rovers For Italians

Tho news from the Italian-Austria-

field of operations is bad for the Allies.
The Austrian are reported to have tak-
en a border ridgo, from Lobbialta to
Monetfumo, formerly held by the ltal
ian infantry.

APAN HAS NAMEDJ 'PEACE'" MINISTER
(SpsdaJ CabUgrsui to Hswsii Balnpe.)
TOKIO, April 8. The government of

lapan is preparing for peace negotia
lions, according to a formal announce
ment ma le here last nipht, and will at
once despatch Dr, Mineichiro Adachi,
an exert in international law, toHwiti-erlun-

as minister to that republic. Doc-
tor AJachl, who is regarded as pre-
eminent in his chosen profession, and
one of the greatest of students of in-

ternational law, as well as a diplomat
of large experience, will, it ia under-
stood, act as the special representative
of the Mikado's government in the ox
pected peace conferences. Ho was at
one time niinintor to Mexico.

KANSANS DEMAND PROBE
INTO PACKING INDUSTRY

(AuooUtsd rrsss by rtdsral WlrtUss.)
WASHINGTON, April

Governor Rtul.bs uad Former Judge W.
A. Wallace; both of Kansas, appeared
before the house judiciary subcommit-
tee yesterday to appeal for' aid in se-
curing sweeping reforms h the moat
I'ackiiig industry of the Unite! States.
They endorsed strongly 'the 'Borland
resolution, directing the feoverunieut to
order, a federal trade commission to
conduct an Inquiry into' the packing

and to determine the repeated
violatiuns of the and trust laws, which
thoy said are beinv committed. The
heariug was continued.

mi
RTILK STRIKE CLOSES PLANTS

(Auonuud Pri b r4rt Wireless.)
CHICAGO, April 4. Twenty distri-

buting nliints (re .cloned liecnuno of the
milk strike.
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Protest On Behalf of China's
Passengers Turned Down

(AsseeUta Trmm sy rsderal Wireless.

WASHINGTON. April Brl
tain has refused tho request .' of th
United States that officials
I Shanghai release the "ihlrty-elgh- t
enemy subjects taken from the stesaist
China. ;Ths refusal has bsen received'
by the state department, BriUls, eon-tend-

thst the passengers takes frem
the Chins were returning to participate
la tho wnr. '.';'

i This the United States is prepared to
diapats and may press the Americaa
point,,. , .... v

, Thirty-seve- n Germsns and Anstrians
and one Turk were token, from the
Chins Mall liner Chins ten miles off
Woosung, port of entry for Shanghai,
on Fobrsary 18, by s British converted
cruiser iald to be the former White
Star liner. Laurentle. When the China
arrived st Honolulu on her wsv to Ssn
Francisco tbs full story of the removal
was. told lor the first time. A protest
wss mads by the China's' captain to
the American consul-genera- l nt Shang-
hai and shortly afterward it wss given
oat in Washington that the protest had
been made to ths British government.

STRONG FIGHT AGAINST

VOLUNTEER ARMY PLAW

Chamberlain Bill May Be Modi'
fied To Placate Senators '

(Associates frees ky rseeral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April A strong

fight is being msde la ths sensts
against that feature of ths Chamber-
lain Army Bill which provides for ths
enlistment of a branch of tbs service
to be known as ths Federal Volunteers,
which is, practically, the Garrison
"Continental Army" stripped of its

name, sad thst feature of the bill may
be defeated. v

Yesterday it was made the target for
ths concentrated attack of ths opposi-
tion to tbs Chamberlain, Billy which be-
came so strong- thsA Senator Chamber-lai- n

asked thst ths vote sa his meas-
ure be deferred,' ,....

This rsqujt, was granted, wltn, the
understanding that ths vote, : on .the
amendment to delete this feature o(
tbs proposed, Jsglilatlon ill, bs taken

MORTHCLIFFE TO REOPEN'
. VHIfS OFFER TO yAVIATORS

(AssooUlU rnas Vf Tt&tnX.ytlnuU.'t '

NEW YOBK, April of ths
Aero Club of America last night an-

nounced that Lord NsTtneliffs ths own-
er of several London dally papers and
one of ths best known journalists and
publishers in the English-speakin- g

worm, nas notined tks club that his
antebellum offer of $50,000 for the first
Transatlantic aeroplane flight wonld be
reopened at ths sad of the war.

T. ,
FORMER BRITISH OFFICIAL

DIES AT AN ADVANCED AGE

(AitocUUd rrsM by reseral Wireless.)
LONDON, April 6-- Sir John Eldon

(lorst, aged eighty-on- e years, died at
his home last night Sir John was
financial secretary of the treasury in
1891, and made a name for himself by
his brilliant work in ths office.

LONE BANDIT ROBS TRAIN
(AssocUUa Frsss by rsteal Wireless.)
CHEYENNE, WYOMING, April 5.

A single bandit held np ths Union Paci-
fic limited near Corlett Junction last
night and robbod the pJssengers of

450. He escaped, but ths slarm was
iliven and the authorities are pursuing
him with a nuiWber of posses in automo-
biles. ,

i
MRS. WAlTE ASKS DIVORCE

(AsseoUteS Tress by reseral Wireless.)
GBAND BAPIDS, Michigan, April 4.
Mrs. Clsrs Peck Waits todsy filed a

suit for divorce front her husband. Ar
thur Waits, tbs New York tennis play-
er, dentist snd clubman, charged with
tns muruer or his father-in-la- and
mother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. John Peck
of Grand Rapids. Hia wife ehirges
cruelty snd fraud. ..

,'.' '

THREE AEROS DESTROYED
(Associated Press by reAsrsl Wlrelsss.)
ROME, April 4 Telegraph messages

received here say that five Teuton
aeroplanes have bombarded Ancona.
Italy, and that three deaths have oc- -

nr-e- J snd eleven were Injured. The
Italians downed three of ths aeroplan-
es, using antiaircraft guns mounted
on an armored train.

S.i

THE FOKTT YCAB TEST.
An article must have exceptional me

rit to survive for a period of forty
years. Ubamberlain s Coutrh Remedy
was first offered to the publle in 1872.
From a small beginnlnn It has irrowo
ia favor and popularity until it has

a world reputation. You will
find nothing better for a cough or
cold. Try it snd you will understsnd
why it is a fsvorits after a period o
more than forty years. Chamberlain's
f'ongh Remedy not only gives relief--it

curce. Fur sale by all dtalers,Rn-so- u

Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.
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HAWAIIAN GAZEt IE,

BECOMES SERIOUS

Impossible To Move Army Sup
plies By Motor, Funston Tells

Superiors

ANXIOUSLY AWAITING FOR
CARRANZA'S PERMISSION

Seneral Reports More Men Are
Necessary' To Guiwd His

" ' Communications

(AssoeUtes: Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April 5. With s

lino of communications almost three
hnadred miles long snd srowlna
longer with the passage of eachdy, ' ths American commanders are
nndiag tbsmselves fselng s serious
problem in their ehsss of the elusive
bandit, Francisco Villa.

They need railroad facilities. ,

those facilities- - can be supplied only If
General Carfanaa, provisional president
of Mexico, gives his permission. Thst
permission he has not refused, but has
delayed returning any answer to the re-
pented American requests for hasts
until now the tension has reached the
snapping point, and from Ssn Antonio,
Columbus snd El Paso, the three big
bases for the expedition, comes the de
mand that something be done snd st
ones. .'- -

Bunt BA(lrad Bridges
- Messtims, while Csrrsnza and the
American diplomats talk, the Villista
bandits are busy; snd yesterday Gen-
eral Funston reported that they have
burned two more railroad bridges, mak-
ing the transportation of sunn lies to
General Perching 's men Increasingly
difficult, even If the Americans secured
ths begrudged right to ship by rail.
ine bridges destroyed by the roving
Villa bsnds sre between Piedras Ns-grs- s

and Torreon.
- More troops sre needed to hsndle the
itustion created when the chase after

Villa was started, snd General Funston
reported to the war department yester-
day that, with the despatch of the last
detachments of Fifth Cavalry to help
gnard the line of communications, he has
exhausted all ths available supply of
soldiers, and he wants more.
"Ths reports of Villa's whereabouts
sad of bis wounded or nnwonnded con
dition continue to conflict. The last
report bat it thst he wss shot in ths
leg, and has been hurried south by his
men. This comes from' General Onvirn,
toe uarransa eommsmier or the Joarea
MWrissny-wh- said'that'rt is official:
Another reports says that Villa has
escaped ' from the Americans snd Is
now far south of Chihuahua, snd safe
for. ths time, from his pursuers.
VUllstM Surprised

Further details of the fight between
men of ths Tenth Cavalry, under the
command of Col. W. C. Brown, with a
Dund or Vlillstas last Saturday, have
been received here. Colonel Brown la
reporting the skirmish to General Per
ahing made no mention of nny Ameri
can losses, but said that his squadron
encountered the enemy, while they
were st their noonday meal, and sur
prised them. The Mexican's horses
were gracing, and before they eou'd be
caught thirty of the bandits' had been
killed and a number wounded. Be-
tween thirty and forty horses were
csptured. Colonel Brown sdds in his
report thst he pursued the fleeing rob-
bers through Ban Antonio, but was un-
able to round them up.

El Paso reports that a body of Amer
ican eavalry has engaged a foree of
Villista cavalry at the little city of
Bachineva, northwest of Guerrero but
no details of the fighting have reached
hers.

GENERAL GAVIRA
REVOLT

(Associates Press by redsral Wlrelsss.)
EL. PASO, April 5 General Gavlra,

the Carransistai comman'der of ths gar-
rison at Juarez has ordered the post-
ponement of ths execution of three
Mexicans, aeauscd of starting n revolt
on behalf of Felix. Dlsas. It is said
thst there sre fifty others involved in
the plot, and that their trial will be
held before a military tribunal later.
The plan of the conspirators, it Is re-
ported, was to seise ths Carrancn bar-
racks, and hold them until help could
come from sympathizers in this ci'y.

JAPANESE
DOUBT

FUTURE
Japan's reason for, withdrawing its

minister in Mexico City snd not ap
pointing snother is its feeling that Car-ra-

ia is not strong enough to bring
peace, and that chaos will reign until
someone other than he Is plaeetl at the
head of Mexican affairs.

This is the opinion of A. Miura. un
til recently secretary to the Japanese
Legation at Mexieo City, 'who passed
through Honolulu on Monday in the
ntea nor Tenyo Maru, returning to
Tokio. He has been recalled by the Ja-
panese Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Little Faith In Carranxa

"The Japanese government has de-
cided not to send another minister to
Mexico until' peace has been fully re-

stored, '' Mir. Minra told a reporter of
The Advertiser who interviewed him
here. "Conditions have reached a
point in that revolution-ridde- country
where Japan is Inclined to have little
faith in Carraaza.

"That man has succeeded quite well
with the sword, but he is confronted by
economic conditions which have, ad-
vanced to the point of nationwide
calamity.
Paso Worth Twp Cents

"An idea of the situation there uiav
be gaiued from the fact that a peso in
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Japanese Financiers Will Ratee
$2,500000 For Railroad

Building tn China

(Special OsblsfTsnt to- HawsU Sblapo.)
TOKIO, April S. Japanese bankers

have asreed to float a loan of rsn
L5,000,000 (200,000) for tbs Yuan

Hhih-ka- l government. Tho money is to
bs used for the construction of the

railway,
according to tns statement usuod hers
last night, although" theie in sonto be-
lief that It may be used as a war fund
by ths Peking government. Hanks IS
Tokio and Osaka will underwrlts ths
loan.

YUAN WILL NOT RESIGN
(pedal CabUfraa to Hlppn Jljl.)

. TOKIO,' April 4. Yuan 8hih-ka- l has
officially announced that he Joes not
propose to retirs from the presidency
of Chins, as he feels that it is his
duty to maintain order in that country.
In a statement today Yuan ntd that if
ha resigns ths country will be in dan-
ger. '

. ';

Reports havs reached here that ths
soldiers in Peking are showing indica-
tions of uneasiness, snd it is foarad
thst aa uprising will taks place
against Yuan at any moment Should
ths soldiers in Peking revolt against
Yuan he Will havs lost his last hold
on ths people of Chins. It is thought
that there are many revolutionists in
ths Peking garrison sn-.- i that they will
adopt the earns ''system which was
sueeesaful at Canton.

Yuan has sent a wire to Tang Chso
Yl, the former premier, urging him to
make every effort t mediate between
ths revolutionists snd the Yuan party.
In his wire ha statad that he feared
that a certain foreign powet will in
tervene unless ths revolution is stop-
ped at ones. Tang Chso Yi acted as
peacemaker in ths last revolution la
China.

HENRY FORD IN LEAD

"IN SENATORIAL RACE

Democrats Control Chicago and
Republicans Kansas City -

(AssoeUbsc Frsss try rates! Wlrslsss.)
DETROIT, April 5. t. With tbs re-

turns.-, from yesterday's. Republican
residential primaries but one-thir- d In,

Blenry Ford, ths automobile manufact-
urer, has a alight - Issd . ,veT Senator
William Smith... of Michigan'.; Tbs
friend rf ths- - senator, however, assert'
ed that there is little doubt rom tbs
way the votes ars running, that their
candidate will win. President Wilson'
was the only candidate on the Demo-
cratic ticket. (,

DEMOCRATS WIN IN.I.CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April 5.. Ths Democratic

forces carried twenty-on- e and the Re-
publicans thirteen wards, but regain
control of the sity council) In yester-
day's elections, ' "' :

BOURBONS LOSE KANSAS CITY
KAN8AS CITY, April 5. Mnyor Ed-

wards, the Republican candidate for re-
election, and most of his ticket were
elocted yeeterdsy.

YARMOUTH DEFENSES
RAIDED BY ZEPPELINS

(Associates Frsss by Fsderal Wireless.)
MINDON. April 5 There wss anoth

er Zepplin raid last iiixht, aeeording to
the announcement of the press bursau,
but the raidera accomplished little.
1 he attack was made upon the fortifi-
cations of Yarmouth, which escaped
damage. This is the fourth Zeppelin
raid within a week.

NORWAY TAKES ACTION
REGARDING LOST SHIPS

LONDON, April Xorwny has ask-
ed Germany to investigate whether any
German submarines are responsible for
sinking msny Norwegian vessels, says
a Copenhagen despatch. No casualties
resulted snd no damage was done by
the latest Zeppelin raids upon England.
MANY KILLED AND INJURED

(Associated rress by Federal Wnreless.)
LONDON, Arril 4 Accidental fire

in a Kent powder factory, ful owed by
explosions, resulted in the deatha and
injury of 200 persjun.

Mexican currency today passes for fhe
vanie or oiuy aDout two cents in Amer-
ican coin. Normally, in tho days of
lia for instance, the ieso wss worth
forty-eigh- t to fifty cents. That depre-
ciation tells frankly the acute situation
financially in the country."

In the same vessel an a through r

was Dr. M. Kinoshita, well
known aa a profeaoor in the physical
department of Tokio Imperial Univer-
sity, lie Is returning from n tour of
'investigation among tho government
and private hospitals of England and
France.
French Most Patriotic

"I found the patriotic spirit flaming
higher in France than among any of
the other principal nations In the pres-
ent war." sad Doctor Kinoshita.
Among tho people of Kngland there is
a spirit of impressive calm) In Ger-
many it is an air of silence, stubborn-
ness and grim, if not resigned deternil
rtin In France it ia a burning,
high blazing spirit of patriotism.

"Twenty years ago I studied in Ber
lin, London and Paris. The change in
conditions as I found them on this trip
wns astounding. Kvery hoHdtn), pub-
lic or privnte, is filled to overflowing,
with wounded soldiers."

j-

if,- -

SEMI -WEKLY. -

IN TV0 ON ROCKS

Stern of Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamer Is Wrenched Off By

Heavy Seas

LOSS OF GREAT VESSEL
r AFFECTS LOCAL FREIGHT

Promises To Be Severe Blow To
V-- ; Hawaii Cargoes From

Far East

taposial 0aUxx U Hawaii galaso.)
TOKIO, April 6 Battered for days

by winds snd waves the T. K. K. liner
Chlyft Maru, which grounded near the
Lema Islands, south of Hongkong,
last, week, broke in two yesterday, ac-
cording to reports reaching this city.
Her- - bow, wedged into the rocky shore,
held fast,' but the stern was wrene;sl,
off and ia now repotted to be sinking
In, deep water. The break came be-
tween, tJda number two and three.
Officials of the T. K. K. line have sent
KL. Tansyama, one of the best known
shipping and shipbuilding experts in
Japan, to the seene of the wreck, in
the hope that something may bs done
to save ths ship, which cost, when new,
mors than'3,(H)0,000.

HAWAIIAN FREIGHT
AFFECTED

' This news ia of profound importance,
to ths Islands. It is the soverest blow
tbey bays had as to freight from the
Orient sises ths last of ths Pacific
Mail ' liners disappeared behind Dia-
mond Head ia 'September. Already
acnts 'and , apparently hepelets, the
freight congestion will be Intensified.

Toyo' Kisen Kaisha and Osaka 8ho-se- n

Kaisha ars tbs mainstays of ths
Islands' in getting cargoes from ths Far
EasC, Japanese and Chinese merchants
need many kinds of goods for their
countrymen They hnve hsd difficulty
In obtaining : them sines ths Pacific
Mall lino suspended. Besides, the in
Creases , in . freight miss mads things
worss, ,'.i.--v- -

:.

Sugar men ars having 'trouble in get-ting- s

tunnies ', from Hongkong,' whith-
er 4hy, ars sent from Calcutta for
transshipment. - Ths loss- of one of the
thrs big carriers sf the T. K.. K. makes'
this situation setere. - ' ' ." .:' '

- Tws sister ships of ths Chlyo wore
hers Monday: tJhinyo Maru and Tenyo
Mara.' The three vessels were admir-
able in svsry way-- finery 'appointed,
fast. big. nrsiersj t ahipn f 4ihicb-n-
Pacific line could bs prond. . .

.Losovof the Cblyo is climax to n
series' of accidents ths T. K. K. has
had' recently, all in Far' Pastern wa-
ters, hut none so serious aa this, the
others having been damage to tbs Ton-y- o

Msru In going aground; fire in ths
Shinyo Maru,. striking of the Yoko-
hama breakwater by the Persia Maru,
and others of llks nature.

IVEMENTS ARE MADE

Changes havs been msde in the
schedule of movements of the trans-
ports Kilpatrick and Buford, The

which nrrived at Cristobal,
Canal Zone, on March 1, with troops
for duty in ths none, now is en routs to
New York .for emlnrkintr eoast artil-
lery companies destined for the eanal
defenses.

The vessel w'.U leave New York
April 5, and Instead of proceeding to
Charleston, South Carolina, to take oa
board the Fifteeuth eompany of cotat
aitillery. will stop for that company at
Pensacola, Florida, thence proceeding
to Oalveston, Texas, to get animals ot
the Fourth field srtillcrv and thenoe
proceeding to the Canal Zone. On rec-
ommendation of the military 'authori
ties in the Canal Zone, pack animals
for the Held artuierv will be taken to
be used in place of ths usual wagon
transportation for supplies, etc., the
pack animals being considered more
available on account of the character
of the rountry. After discharging at
Cristobal, the Kilpatrick will proceed
to Newport Newa, Virg'nia, to be
placed In reserve about May 15.

There has been some question as to
whether the transport Buford sh ul I

be sent to the Philippines with the 14
inch gun turrets destined for em Ucj-men- t

on El Fraile Island at the e
to Manila Bay. One of these

turrets has been loaded on tho vessel
at Newport News, and' the other will
be loaded at Bandy Hook, New Je sey.
It has l.ecome a question whether, if
the government were going to abandon
the Philippines, it was uoressar'y to
proceed with the eent derenses, but it
has been cone'ui'od that there is oi oe
casiou for ths change in the plans fjr
insular d"frnss. Tb refore, the buford
w:ll leave New York about March IS,
with expectation of being able to gi
through the Panama Canal ra:ly In
April. If tho canal Is not open to nav-
igation by that time, the t anspirt will
proceed to Manila by way of Oaie
Horn. Aftr de'iverv'of tho turrets at
Man1!" the Bufo d will proce d toKan
Francisco.

REVEREND DOCTOR FRY
TO SHOW ISLAND VIEWS

- The first set of traveling slides of
t'swniinn mihiect PI ,e ineil hv lr
W. U. Fry, who left for the mainland
in the ureal Northern yesterday after-
noon. Doctor Fry will visit all the
Methodist conferences scheduled for
this sumiiior. Mia. Fry and tlie rhil
dren have accompanied the doctor.

W
ri'

RIDE ON DAD'S HORSE

MAY KILL YOUNG GIRL

Three Children of Police Officer
Hurt In Runaway

While riding their father's horse to
the csr line yesterday afternoon to
meet a brother, the three small children
of Mounted Police Officer John Wil-
liams wars thrown from the horse to
the ground, sustaining serious injuries.
LUia, nins years old received s severs
fracture of the skull, and is not expect-
ed to live.

All of the children were taken to
the emergency hospital, where it was
found thnt Lilin's rond tion was grave.
Hhe Was then rushed to the Children's
Hospital.

The other children, Kaaiuhl, a girl,
eleven years old. and Kaumakaleuua,
a boy, three years old, are pat ents at
the emergency hospital aufTering from
various superficial bruises about tns
body.

According to Officer Will ams, ths
eldest daughter mounted his horse,
snd started to the car line at the end
of Oulick Avenue from hia home in Ka-lih- i

valley. After she left home the
other children met her on the road and
climbed on. the horse's hark.

When they neared the car line the
horse became frightened hy a kite that
was being flown hy a child on the road,
and ran away, 'knocking the ch'ldreu
from his bsck.

It is thought that Lilia wa kicked
by ths horse after she had fallen.

nitroMuppLyfor

army is considered

Plan Is To Develop Supply As

. Preparedness Measure

The military authorities ars pro-

foundly ' interested in the possibility
that congress at this session may pro-

vide for the fixation of atmospheric ni-

trogen by development of wnter power
in's-tllrecti- that will allow the sec-

retary of wsr to negotiate
contract,, between ths United States
and corporations, so that, while ths gov-
ernment may havs a supply of nitric
acid for manufacture of explosives ia
tine of war, there shall be served ia
time sf peace the agricultural inter-
ests of ths country In the aunnsfaeture
of fertilisers.

This is a result-o- f a recent hesring
before tbs house-- - military committee,
when aa, expert on' the subject ex
plainer tbs best methods to ynisue asd
gave - some idea ot sost. , It has been
esilmntad, that such n plant, tanladlng

I water-powe- r development, would eoet
Hhs government about $26,000,000, and
it to proposed to sell Psaamn Canal
bonds to cover ths sost. Ths question
or sits will bs leit to ths war depart-
ment or to ths President, and its selec-
tion probsbly would rest with n board
of srmy officers. . .

' ' '

The plan is for the secretary of war,
in making ths contracts, to require
from the parties to ths agreement a pro
rata share of not less than three per
cent' a year on tho value of the site,
dam and equipment, reserving to the
government the right to use tns plant
exclusively, if necessary. It is hoped
that such a provision would solve one
of the great difficulties that havs im
pressed the military authorities as s
grave menace in the Inability of the
country to obtain nitric ncid in time
of war, when it ia probable that the
only supply, the Chilean source, would
ce discontinued.

PIONEER OF MILITARY
SERVICE LEAVES ISLES

About the oIlest resident of the mili-
tary garrison of this island left in the
Thomas for the mainland, having com-

plete. I more than five years service in
the Hawaiian Inlands. Hs'is Capt. K.
Hugh Cooke. Hixth Infantry, who
is accompanied by Mrs. Cooke and her
sister, Miss Gamble, Captain Cooke
came here as a member ef the paymas-
ter general 's department a UtUe more
than five years ago. At the end ef his
detail in the staff department he wns
assigned to the Second Infantry, where
he nerve, until hia transfer to the
Hixtli Infantry on the completion of
his foreign service. His presence snd
that of hiH fsmily will bs greatly miss-
ed ly his many friends ia nil branches
of the service.

OAHU LOAN FUND BOARD
AWAITS NUUANU REPORT

Chuiniiari C. it. Forbes will call a
meeting of the Oahu Loan Fund Com
misxioii sh soon as the Governor's re-

port on the big Nuuanu reservoir-sn-
the Hi'lerltrand (Hon water project is
typed. The commission was Informed
st its meetiiiK yesterday morning that
the report is complete but must be
tvied I efore it can be submitted to the
board. The commission accepted the
jobs of iustalliug water mains in Lanl-wa- i

and Kawuiliao streets snd ordered
payment of the contract pries for the
improvements.

NO AUSTRIAN RAIDER NEAR
(An'octaud Frsa by reserml Wlrslsss.)
IIKHI.IN, Airil 4 The Austrian

miii Mter to The Hague has Info md
the Dutch Koverniuent that, no Austiian
aul, mai in whh near the bl( Dutch linr
Tiit'iui'ia when the latter was sunk by
H iit'niH'-'U'- .

AN IMPROVED QUININE

HOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of Its tosie as4 laxative slecl.
LAXATIVE BSOMO QCIMIKg will be found
belter than ocdinarr Ou lulus. Doss Best esuas
uervuiiHnrts, nor ringing ia the bead. Rr
mrmlxrr. there as oaly one "Bromo Quinine '

i lit aigualuM oi K. W. Grave is oo -

SlJlTzElili

ARE FEARFUL

OF IK!!
Both Countries' Are Reported To

Be Preparing To Close Their ,; ; '
;

Frontiers Swiss Paper Wants ,

the German Minister Expelled V '

MOUNTAINEERS ANGERED ;

BY TEUTONIC ATTACKS

Dutch, Thoroughly Alarmed Over
'Situation, Are Massing All

Men and Guns To defend
Their Border Against Germany

. (AsseeUtea Press by reseral Wlrelsss.)
April 5 The situation inPARIS, eaused by the fear of

invasion, and the extensive prep-
arations by the Duteh government t)
close the frontier, sre both being
duplicated in 8wltserland.

y r'M.
Despatches from Berne last at bt

thst ths Swiss govern m int 1

planning to mark ths frontier signs so ,

as to be plainly . visible for sonsi ier-ab- le

istnees by day, and to have .

them illuminated at night. - - ' - v
Would. Oast TentoM " ti ,.

: :,: '

Othsr ' despatches declare that the
feeling ever ths recent aerial bombard'
meat-e- f the border town of Perrentuy
by Teutonic serep lanes is growing more
acute. The Journal de Geveae, one of
the most influential publications of
Switzerland, had demanded editorially
that the government insist npon the re--' :

call of the German representatives is '

thst Country, aa n mods ef expressing
ths intense indignation fait . asradnat
'Oermnnv for. the. attaeav '.."

The Holland government, say de-
spatches from Amsterdam, believes thst
Germany ia threatening tbs neutrality
of that --country and is. ready at any ,

moment, should ths Germn authorities
deem it wise, to violate that nentmli-ty- .

However, say the reports, the "'
Kaiser Will not find Holland aa trust-- '
ing and unprepared ns .was Belgium,
and the Netherlands' is . not 'depending '

pou "scrap of paper" for protect
tioa. Kvery. man' available is being ,

massed Along Us German border, and
ss the men have or the most psrt been :.; '

under arms and constantly drll'inr for ,

months, they ars believed capable of giv-
ing n very good account of themselves,
should Germsny nttempt aa Invasion.
Would Not Submit v-- i

Former Minister of Wsr Colyn,'
speaking nt The Hague yesterdav, saidr
" We do not believe 'that Great B itala
intends to land troops on oar coast.
If Oermany judges that HolUnd's de- - .

fensive facilities are inadequate, end
fears a British invasion through Hoi- -
Isnd, would it be strnnge if Germsnv ,
approached na with proposals to which
we eould not submit f '

WAR COSTS BRITAIN I

$25,000,000 A DAY

Expenditures During Remainder
of 1916 Will Be Enormous

(AssMUtse rress by reseral Wireless.)
LONDON, i April 5. The war will

last out ths present fiscal year, and will
cost Britain about Ave million pouads
($25,000,000) a day. said Chancellor of
the Exchequer MeKenna in his' budget .

speech before ths house of. commons
yesterday.

Mr. MeKenna estimatetl that the .di-
rect war esneaditure during, the pre- -

ent yesr will be one and one half bit-lio- n

pounds.
It wsuld be- - neressary, he said, to

raise sixty ive million pounds by new
taxes, and proposed taxing amusements,
railway tickets, matches, mineral wa-
ters, and Increasing the taxes slready
imposed upon automobiles ' and other
luxuries.

BERLIN HEARS GREECE ' v
ASKS ALLIES TO LEAVE

(Associates rress by reSeral Wtratsas.)
BKKUV, April Greece Insists up-

on the Entente Allies complying w'th
a previous request to withdraw from
.Salonika, according to a drs'ntch to
the Ove:seaa News A'siey, the r--

h -e a Mlt"tin of ne sl esdv
henrd. Ths Oversees News ' Agsney
says thst the Greek government de-
clares that the presence of tbs AMi-- s'

soldiers must bs responsible for further
I nmhardments of Salonika by Ge man
airships.

MILLIONS INVOLVED IN i

BIG REVENUE SCANDAL

( Ai.oHU4 rress j redersl Wtratess.)
WA8HINGTON, April 4 Th- - tre.-ur- v

department ia making an iiiveat'.-gatio- n

of rhSrrs ef collii"lnn l.-- ithe deputy iutnroal revenue coll.vtn-- a

of New York City and etgnr ami eiin.ette. manufacturers. It Is alle.-e- d hn
JO,iMKl,000 la Involved. In tlw frsu

. HeK. which will be vlmrniir nrohei
by the department at Washington.
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IS UBEUID; IARGE

- OttffiiWD
C. j." MulcWns, Now Sah Fran-t- 1;

i Cisco' Broker Wants Balm

7; " ' r For Injured Arm

!'

in

tip'

SAYS FALL IN BATH OF

SHIP CdST HIM DEARLY

Bond of Enables Great
Northern to Sail For Coast

On Time

An hodr tihn left for Han Fran-t!- i

vpnlrnlHy tbe Grat Northern
, was libelled for tloJOO Id an admiralty

uit, instituted in the fetleral rourt by
( , J. Hntrhin, a former Ilonolulan ami
row a broker with basineaa in San

' Kra'ariceo.
the paper were ervel by Marehal

rmi.M a few minute before tnree
o'clock in the afternoon, nervire being
run ile on Chief Officer Wall, who wai
in rharce of the veeeel in the absence
of the master, Capt. A. Ahman. Mn
uei Olnen, mesMBrer of the marshal '

was plared in charge of the ves-re- l
bv Ma-sb- al Bmiddy and reniaiael in

rhitrne until a few minute before four
clock, when the Oreat Northern was

- rf teased from custody and allowed to
p on hr way to Haa Franeise.

The release bond was furnthal by
the jt nited tHatea Fidelity and Guaranty

onipsny of Maryland, of which the
Vterhouae Trut ., Company are . the
10 aj agent. t The bond was for $.10,-- (

Kl and was approved by tbe court.
T ! In Bathroom .

i During a trip of the Great Northern
T hue the vvsmI was between Ban Pedro

ad Mile, Mr. ilatehine, who his been

featianed a possibility to succeed
Coventor Prukham, liped and fall in
it bathroom of the liner niid suffered
a fracture of the left shoulder Joint,

. iiing to tbe eomplaint in the cavi.
Tie nays, that with Mrs. Ilutchina, he

tnk passage in the Great Northern,
v hid, Ifft Ban Francisco on February

; If as a first clas passenger. On Feb-car- y

IX, while at sen. he had occasion

ft (rn to the bathroom nd there s'ip-- c

1. falling heaily on his left aide and
staining the injury related above.

Mr. Hntchins says, further, that be-c--

of hi Injury anl the severe aerv-- r

'm .shock whiah bis system sustained,
was ,oslie Jo return in the Great

'nthcrn;?trviBg'ter CO

for .tMTmatfr? V -

, tiicaf attention cont him 1300, he
; r'i:n, and the loss, of time from bit

siuce nffairs is worth 400 to hii :

V 'v rTTks, bexidos these two amounts,
t''i.,W- - damages for his feeling an.

Terinus, niaking the total asked Of
5,r,,n-- .

fu Nice Income
, Vr. Htitrliins imit, in the com- -

p'alut. that he is forty six years of
0 re and married: is a broker in Ran
r "-l-'. n and ha followed that line
pf bns'nns for the ast five month.
1'e says tlwt the bus iipsh bring him
'olthly of l.1O0.

In a rt:it-mcn- t givi-r-i to The Adver-
tiser "t.T lav. Mr. Hut' hin saya: .

"At niKiii tndny I nntiAed the agents
tl.e Urext Northern that I was go- -

11 K to VHntr suit- - I'revinus to thif I
- had tnedcto with them, without

e to mys.tlf. by offering to tike
"00 'for my cxiohox and loss .of time

tf'-- n.v. accidnnt.
"'They' igno'el my letter and, so to

1 uteri the tr' eliu public and reeJ.u- -

mvp'f for the damage done to
n'e. I hH' " Cled Hie unit.

'Tlif O'lt Northern is liiaintain-ir-

a (crji tui; in her shower baths,
v liii-- 'e s' iirriipgi'il that the haf""
bus no iiro''-'''!!!- There sre no rack
( riiU tn h'il'1 o to and almost every
tr'i some one hurt in them.

"I have " inoui'-ie- and have
1 iitforieed of Hlight acel-ilon- t.

1 iio not feel thU I or any
, ... rhnllld lie crippled or dSCOIU-leode- il

by the company. In most steam-- '
e-- s there are mils to hold to or grills
t- - vtsnd on. while in the bathrooms in
the lret -- th"n there are noae.

" wnit it to be particularly kaown
t'tin: 1 have not held up the'ateamer
f'M.m EaiMnjt on time by my action,"

MUG 'GLASS ARMS

F.urti-e- Take First Dose of
Typhoid Immunization

Jbeiv will be a goodly number of
' ' Im a ma" Hinong the commissioned

fKonnel at Fort Shaftur for the net
Jw days- Fourteen otllcers took the

, f t dot of typlioid immunixation at
' I'' ,' ix'rt dispensary, beginning . at

'rw'jj-o'cloc- yeaterUay morning .Tb
f d!swliig nflicrrs apiear on the scbed
J b- Aldcn Knowlca, quarter.

:.r:aitr Ho ond Uifantry; ('apt. John
t , nli ii, (cond Infantry; f'irt Ijieut.
J n;cri-- k l Ulack, ISiaual Corp; Wrtr "t ''nire Beuuet, Second Infantryt

l.lei't. Thoiua I.. Crystal, Beeond
) f;ntrv; First Ueut. Joseph A. Me-f.ti--

t Ncoiid Infantry; First
l.'-n- t. Iiikn IS, Uichardsou. Hattnlion

IVit' Ut, Second Infantry; First Lieut.
( l',l Abiahnm, Hecond lnfatry;

i it M. Reinei:ke, Corpe pt
J''n'cri", 1'irst liiciit. Kaymond A.

.. !".. ('ori Kngineer-- . Firat
j .. it- - it- r . Molilenborg, Hecoiiil
Jn''a"'ry: First l.ieut. Frederick A. Bar-- I

'cd l iftintry; First Limit. Al-- i

' IT, ifo' l, v Second lulautrvi fleo-- r

, ? .'t. D.juilans T. Greene, Beeon4
Jufsntry. '

mWmmm- - Stcamer GrMt Northern Gets F
i f . i r i j i at". i r j t w

ansa
I UUII I1UIIIII1IIIIWI1W,

Chief Justice Robertson, Circuit

Judge Whitney, Vaughart and''
Quinn Approved

Four of the five Hawaiian judiciary
miniiustinus recently made by Fretd
.lent Wilson and which have been pend-

ing for two week's or mors Were con-

firmed by tbe United Btates senate last
night. Tbe nomination of 8. C. Huber,
who is expected to arrive in tbe

from San Francisco next Tues-

day morning, to be district attorney
here', wai eonlrmed some weeks ago.,

The confirmation yesterday were of
the appointments' Of Chief Justice Rob-rstko- n

of the; sitprm eourt, succeed
himself; Circuit Judge Whitney of thd
first circuit ami. i charge of the seo
ond division of this wmri, ais to suc-

ceed himself; JpdJ? 1ement K. (julnn,
to succeed Jmlge ("birles F. Parsons
of the Fourth circuit ourt In Ililo. and

il;'e Horace WWanghan, to succeed
Judge eriforl 8. Dole, who retired on
December 10, last, as senior judge of
the local federal court.

The confirmation of the appointment
of J. Wcaley Tbornpen to snccee't
Judge John A. Matthewman of the
third Circuit court in Kailua, Hawaii,
is being held tip Vet, no action being
taken on it. by 'the senate yesterday,
but newa of the eon 8 motion is expect-
ed either; today ''or. tomorrow, friemls
of Mr.1 Thompaoa believe.
HoldVTJp lUplalneA ,

A cable from : Wash in 'ft on received
yesterday was to the effect that action
on theeonlrmation of Jadge Thompson
bad beea. delayed, peading the arrival
there of writtejs. peotesta sent from Ha-vni- i.

While it ia known that a protest
aigtied by a few Kohala people hud
been scot on, Thomson's friend nre
of the epi'sion-ha- t little beed will he
paid to. it.-- ; ( ' . '

A more plausible explanation of the
delay ia the confirmation is that attor
neys in the! big Waimea water rights
case in Uawaii cabled the department
of justice In Washington a few days
ago roqneetint, that Judge Thompson V

nomination be' withheld from rnn
flrmatlea ' until Judge Matthewm--
had rendered nls decision in the water
rights 'ease, v

This fieeieion was handed down is
Kallua last Saturday. Washington bad
hot advised Of the fact, however, it
is claimed, and' when the nomiuatkia?
came up yeeWrdoy ia lh senate action
on Judge Thompson ' respect was with-
held. v
' Attorney General- - Btainback vear-lay- ,

at the request of Jndvo Thomiv
son, cabled new to the 4l!isrtmont or
iustiee that Jude- - Matthewwsa .had
arrral ;.iiKirci iw wtiwniui rase.
Tbla ir nruf mWBI cmr III 1v, t . , . .or eany ami layoraweacnoa on tne
emsiniair. . . ... n-i- 'n... puvciarr aPIHint.7

' '... "
tvaJ'. "ajiUAUijT awua. , l

- - h...

--wen-e confirmed rcaterdar received in- -

strnctious to qualify, but orders to this
etlirct sre efpci'tcil today. Cliief Jus-h- e

Cobertsoo anil t'ireuit Jiule Whit
ney are already in efface and in their
cases all that will be required will be
'he fl'iiii; of their oaths of ofhe. in. the
supreme couit, certified enpie of which
will he forwarded to Washington by
Mexk James A. Thompson of the su
preme court here. .
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Jll: 1 r.vrryuony st- - . . , . ., i A.t,'..'.Hi 11 - . . 2 . "n vi iiiui c, .or iuii:r nils nurK ... ... ... !'. , u.a v

i .10 an 1 can, ' I . , . v. . ,. . ,ee. Larnner. C Heiser.me you want sua 1 wiu r.e.ip e . 'uf. VIM lv unrnntivt - . -

Jr ' .t. : alm.r.1 . ' r.ml.,.,1 K"lit F. ' f, Boyer,'
A ui . " . n a 11 a a i.ti. .l- - 12.?.: "Alnhia Op it

Judge l.elteves hesr, uti,er. a miiiinturo
from and tia M.doe hear eta told , tuyi w ,.,B All phuses bhby- -

which, will wiM so
or much doing aUo.

He take the oath Tlie committee
ueKin nis u.iiee..

s son as .lu.lt'c Vaughan
Judge Knmuei the assistant
district attorney, will be by
the court s acting district attoraey to

."t until Distrbt Attorney Hnlier ar
rive and ipialifieii, it being expected
hat Mr. II uber will Jmlge

K-- :n offi-- e as his nssistant. -

.ledge was congratulated
.stivrifav, ii Km receipt the news of

'.is by a large- - circle
friends.

" Houolntans have very nice to
'ne and mine rum-- arrival here and
1 'ant to thein for their many
'onrtexies. " Judge Vaughan said yes
torday.

MUPP SECRETARY ON .

TOUB

Kt' rtin on h's third bleni'ta! trip
ircuuil the worlj, Joseph B. Drake,

and. secretary of thf
Hupp 'ar 'orii left Do
troit for Saa V aneit-co- , where
sailed. Drake has twice diivea a
llupiiii'bile around the world, and by
tbe .performance made i n tbe trip.
'staliUnl the lliunn bill . Ju every
'mnort'iit country. H's present trip ia
not being as a touring eonteat,

ut c'ombiiied bunioess aad pleas
trip

'Jr" Drake's fist venture a
globetrotter wu's in the fall

be started out bent .on making
-- piitati n for the then almost un
known Muiimob'le. In fact, tbe com
pan.v at that time tna 'e only a run
about The ' li'tli car was

by into every of
globe and ii'tn mruy in wh'ch
the unit rr ir uiikn'iwn. Ku wl!
did the car ami d iver peiform that

lluiimobile once
made, in and abroad.

Mr. started on hi secou'l trip
Octol er. making the the

reverse wuy, going rd to
' of the Hawaiian Islands and

the Philippines.
-

BOWTOL COMTt Hf .CBttbttBN
.During the lAltlreu

are nubv'ct to disorders of' tba lowoln
rV should receive the careful

As siioa us any unnatural
looseness of the bowels is noticed tbam
'rr'nln's folic, Cholera and IMnrrhntn
Pcmedv I'boiil.l I vtven. For sale ty
all dealer lie umiii Smith aV 4 'o.,
for Hawaii.

,j .;t i .

I' Memberi of'Iilarri feciuft of San Francisco
i Northern, Shnrier At Holding. Kouwo d Loving Cup

Patrol, Aloha TemDle of Honolulu .
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Women In Charge of Movement
Find Splendid Cooperation

From AH Sources

has rei.ned with the coirjiuit-

tees "of ttabv Week, few Invs.
but not because of luck intercut. If
one could realize eue-K- N

and Kteps that are being taken to make
tbe and lectures helpful,
would be no in anybody min
that the committee, are forking stead- -

ily toward a mte a.m.
..o peration that has been shown

oy pnysu uins, lornier ami

gymnasium at ten this iMr.iing to Ois
cuss further dvvelup'iuvilK.

The nroths "ire arranging

chceri I'karl..
C'iciiirM'"- - ...... miiu.Hning, wim ... A. K. G.

wnat -- ". (.i..vmpur vTltpnr1
the -- tesmer who llo.uer.

nicfllllK in) tiruiin uiuiuiiiruv m.b' wori,

H.

thank

from

made

when

part

HHi, rout1

there

;...

of

wc

pictures that WA which probably v. ill adoi.ted enees dining his to Califor
mota-.- elas- - , Al simiar 01.gauiza. niu iM ,,, int(.rcsti nior6 ..aengeMto make the of the tioll!S which is as follows: : r-- d vhips for

to I i ooth, ,

Hii'hn he vll lntoday Washington when he ylttlf m si,,ie( harrnloH
ex.. 1 to j ,. of

qunhf.v immediately, he do ;,,,, ,,,,. ttention.lyahout loss of time formality. Motlierh are their share.will of ofbee, and Mtt is meeting
Tp"isiciy

qualifie'.
Kemp,

apKinto.

continue,

Viiuhan
of

confirmation, of

been
our

THIRD WORLD

Motor ration,

Mr.

two
fd

s a
ure

of ltflii,

sturdy
Iriven the

secti'ns

the reputation wn at
both Amer'ca

in
Iadia

bv

siianiier months

a a must

s
agents

the u

of
Jhe planning,

exhibits
doubt

different

hy
ones

cut broths and liipi' fundi, will W
prepared by cannier 4i' Inst all
in un te tho proper 1.1 tin . I prriara- -

. n .

with succers. Vhen one realisea that
niothern of h tuta'lv different race are
niHieieutly. intereMted to throw down
all bars HUHpu ion entrust their
babv to an exuininatioii bv a "foreign

" does not that kIiow, that they do
Mat t the . for their little ones, and
every one of us nniht our part, to
bo worth of tliix trust ?

J - r

HAS SEVERAL CASES

While nliilitiiig from u street cur t

the cornel Alb'ii ui.il K.ug streets,
yesterday afteruouii, Mis. Helen Tay-
lor fell to the Htreut iu u

taiuius Kliiht biuiKCM. Hho waa ' tukeit
to the v i . , . i t u I uhLswHrst
aiil was rendered, uu .iI later reiiiov.
to her home. i

V I ....... ,.,u.lr 4,..li..l

man in Matsonla, '
' t,rouukt to the hoMiiital. 11 jiiv. n

relief and tukeu to

HOST IS MADE RECIPIENT
OF FINE KOU UKULELE

Madame Donald A ver,
.,.

Lof the itustoii (iraud
lloniiliilu during in. s'a'

the lireat North.' in tnts p
Hud l et in uid to th,c mainland in that

yesterday afteinuou, was enter- -

lit noon vesterdav by I

Tul'v. i,.". playwright
lku TI... lti,.l " ill

iwr iirosc I ..ii ,n. iiiiit nun m wi i

ful kou nkulel". a letter accom-
panying it in "lib the work of the

mil his
1'arttlim'' was

ation liarn t rUed of great loc
promotion interest.

' y r:- -
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of

of
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LeisoMusic, New
YelhGive Zest
T6Departure
(Frotu' Wednesday Advertis.

ban a HteHmship bad such
NtfYfcTR off ua was accorded tfie

Hill liner nt earning for Han
Francisco four o'clock vesterdav
ternonn. The whnrf ut Pier No H wnit

literally jammed people bent 011.'helping to Live the good ship roumng
. ...au revolr- - ""K""1 on I"er'

"" te Pr"t vessel was well
on her wnv to the harbor's mouth.

i.,.;, w9re neV(.r 0 abundant; indeed
fluire, har,lv w h
w rUM hort fragrant wans be- -

.ore me wrnisne oiew. . ne uawa- -

. nci v
New Ytll Ia Born

Tli lA'cawiuu .rave to b new

we ii K. n.fl vi-nn- kH- - inn'
Wola-ka'-hao- . ka hao hao!
Weln Ku hao, weln ka lino!

ALOHA!

lieeiy slogan was shouted from
the decks of the great liner and was
echoed back from the wharf.

One enthusiastic threw his
lint Mhoiewurd, and a the "lid"
Kpiiiniugly toward the crowded wharf
others emulated his example until, at
one time, the air was full hata.

w,"f '."J?, ,ow"" "''"V'
a tlik..i if H' hiiH u..u tiirili.' - " - - j

Throwing Of Hata Epidemic
In fact the throwing h seemed

to become eniilniuie and Kwi:nm-i.-

Wvs. for the nonce, forehore todivelo
niwieli, and devoted their encigies tj
collect iny hats.

Notable among the depart 'iff unes's
wiis .lumes W. lump, the w rl I'a im
pion tuna fisherman, wlio I e m

spending several monthn in tie Man's
To I i,i him Oodapo 'd went out t!ie
flslii-a- f MMiu. ai. 1) Klo Maru, having
aboard Mr iiii Mrs. Harold Ii. Mir
ris, Mr. mid M J' L. Brown II, Mrs,
II. H. ( arte.-- , Mrs. Ii. W. Al eu.
lenniou, l.CFter I'etric, A thur F.

Davidsin. i orge ll'iiry and James 1. j

Doiigliesty.
The IHxio Mi'a drew a ongs.de the

Vniit Northern its the a d a I

twll fiVuing line bearing written in
sti in tiona to " pass the wi for
W. .lump'' was thrown aboa'd. Jump
itppe'ired in short order and wis anon

''urg ing f om the watr and to a great
k wa attached a two-inc- h

fl to which was attached a note in
sc !b d: "Jimmy J"mp's lait catch In

ii iil'tni wjters; note i bjautitul
eob-rs.-

Tbe lreat Nortl'e n took fr m this
e rf oi what will be h"r lunt un

No ember or December. SCfJ pas en- -

! i' sex i eeond cabin a d Ui
st (lutgoi"ir ea cni'iunt' 1 1

... .

7 ' "" wM-i-
;"-a1--

i f'"""''l''nr 1 .b.B"
I i autonomies, an l a

";--
''l

a.1 'I uu,ll' of aeellauMiis light.

U Temple. Hakersfl.ld, fa if or
iiia, sit down the pier and wrote, in
I elm If of bis brother Hhrlners and bl

the fi. r fa swell me aawft to
tlis ii iide or it u i uu. ex'.r?ssing

1 ' '"'. V " ' was ne... uycultsteamer !roat Northern, wh'.e. ier " nhnr4 the bent,bread, tl.e knife slip severing tl.e
tips of two fingers of his right linn I. 'Jimmy' Jump' last Catch
H'.h wounds were dressed and was) ! Iv the am li'T line w is con-

sent to his ship. d w t'. and still .lump kent ou
Hufl'ering from u f.iht attack of I nvl ng. When be ha I gathered in

utomnine iioisoninif, M. Zeiuernick, u " ' ' ii flfv f 'thnms. en I cam
nteamer

wan
his uliip.

',ini.
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Hernice l ook. uud Mrs. Taylor and j .f,.Ht I cfore theTlHer eat Nor-Henr-

.1. I.mii n. In the uame tli" thorn 'a whisllo bl w it 0 nl warring
Hawaii I'loinot n n ( ommittee, Mr. Toy- - i

, , ;,' i., ii 1 lart. rir L. II. H..l of Al
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Hotel.

Noble

ina Aloha

10 )hririars
i." )" ' ; r

and Their Ladits Ab6arciCrTr.at
Presented 'to Iilamitet By Arab

. of - : j

Farrihgton and 'Jack' Atkinson,

Head Tickets of
Organization

The nominating committee of the Ad
( lub has named the following nmaibers
for olllce for the coming' year.' Tbe
election will take place after the Ad

leb convention, to be held in Pbila- -

delphia in June.
Proai.lent, W. H. Farrington and X.

I., r. Atkinson; first vtce pr.nlent J.
Mrt j vs,,. ,,MJB,
viM ,.( jnt J T. Warren and C M

Fra- -

commit
Jr

Bwrff-Chuc-

regular meeting or the club will
I e held at the Alexander Young Hotel
ai 11 i ii today, L. Thurston will

u...ru.u it .... .t.l.

nitrrtai-imrn- t aeeorded the de'egatio,
ou tn vbiit h'.'re:

"To sji.v on behalf of t' visitihi
no mli rs of the Mir'.ners' Pilgrimage.
thHt our stiiv was enjoyed by each am
every "lie of our party would le put
ting veiy mildly, just exactly th'
meaning we dc-ir-e to fotney.
No Time Foe Loneliness

"l',,,,,, t10 omeiit boat doeke.'
ol,r t mr Inn. been most energetically
,.,.,, , , n, re niM e, cr ;cei uu
minute tla.at the least feeling of lone

i i I i ii,.iij.-...-- riiiii.i in. ctiiinil"rrii a leail.N
"The lioHpitulity shown han so t'ai

"'" d anticipation that words can
l'0 e'rena it.

" V"" I'eoplc Iimnc dene everyth:n;
or prwer i i ui'Ki' c rtain th - en

in n ei I of imt, ami in all ur
trn.els to dilTereiit i!iuea of vii!atio'

lure eiicoui tered liothitiif in le
cc icm'iiiI liryx the cordiality and

in n a .' us hulpltalitv ih ,wu herer-- a

bemit fiil spot, endowed with th'
Mhh p 's Ki,,Hi a people who ha-
ejiiic d 'd i h nature's creations, am)
ii I n e where in eve'y one of mil
lie' r h n b,n reincu.brau e has been
creut'd.

"Our only regret is that your Hon- -

oianie flavor l.ime did nut act on my
"t-K- """ "' 'utern uie ureal mortn

ern ,,,r " ''".v' further stay.
We leave vou this afternoon: our

henrts will be sorrowful and our eyes
many them moistened, for no a'uch
welcome could be accorded elsewhere
than in the Hawaiian Islands.

"The absence will, 1 assure you, in
my own case he made as brief a possi
ble, and I hope to make my next visit
mu. ii more extended.

"Honolulu, love you, and love
your people, uud you when you
viatt the Wtatea seek oiit any and all

us and we in our fashion will try' to
reciprocate the royal welcome you have
extended.

"Thanks to members of Aloha Tern
pie ami the citizens Honolulu.

"Alvhu from; Noble L. 11. I). Farr.'

ON EASTERN RUN

To loud nitrates for the east coast,
the Aint'i ii an Hawaiian freighter

left Hu.i Franclsro a few days

The vessel ia under charter to take a
full cargo to the I'upont I'owder t'oin-pan-

in the east ami will loud in fckiutb
American ports.

The Kentiiekin'n went to Ban Fran-
cisco from Hilo, direct, making the run
in Sevan day aod eight hour and tak

4T.n. t- -i uit I.hn !,. .ni l.pnn " o.

lie

charts,' and artie.es veil, rwept trip
be .mstruet.ve for of a. CIllb ,,, of
es, patlin Intla all(1 the Islands'-easie- r
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;, j n &... ,'tn;,"i. . ;i - t
CooperaHe'n; Alone' Cair Solve

IIVIIIVWIVMWIIiy I VUlllllldl
Z- i jayi Governor

Uj'ir- - "

Ieclsrhig that tils efforts to 'aeciire
cooperation' between the rival Interest
on Kaftai, 1a the hope 6f hssfsting the
homesteader Governor I'iukhkm yester-dk.- r

declared that all of the pilikla on

the Garden Island ba been caused by
the bickerings and personkl animosity
of the Lihue plantation management
for tbe bead of the xMakec sugar eom- -

. Governor Pinkham will be triad to
meet all those with grievance, ia Kau
ai on hi arrival oa the Cardan Island
April 7. Hi will remain there for flvn
lay and hope that he, will nave an
ipportuuity. to hear personally from
the noniestea.lers, he says, whom h
itjiocU to be "frank and'truthful. with
him bias." '' v.

Tha Governor made the followini
statement yeaterdar rerardlno tbt
claim made by the people of Kauai on
tne matters ot tbe homestead and
water rights:
No Brief For Make

'I have no connection with nor d
1 hold aay brief foe the Makee Bugai

oinpuny, itd nor anyone connected I

.with. it.jior
. . have I. any- interest in thAI

iLatoue lantatton Uompsny," Ily position is that of a public ser.
vant trying to serve the whole public

"This I have endeavored to do in
,trying to secure "sufficient
re,tween the only two financial interest
capable of bringing about a situation
'hat would enable a breakwater and
harbor to be provided by the federa'
government at Mawiliwili. This ha.
proven impossible and the Kauai Rail
way project ha fallen, through tern
mrnrily.
Refuted Cooperation

"That last time, I saw the President
the Isihuq Plantation Company, Rev.

Hans Isenberit. I asain ureed eoonera- -

ion between the Lihue and Makee
ilairtations. Mr. Isenberg absolutely
refused t consider such a plan and
abused ( olonel npaldmg until. I de
"lined to listen further.

"The whole situation on Kauai h
the result of years of bickeritic and
personal animosity between the headr
if these two plantations.
' "This hns tieil the hands of the gov
nnmmrt HtHW.K 'the present and prev
ioii ailniluistratiotis.
Question Complicated
. 'The question of homesteading. in
olved under the most favorable condi
jons, haft been infinitely nioe eompll.

:'Mil. ' toi nnanciai aud personal
warfare. ...... trf .... .'. .5 ''
,

..; ' Tho interests of the . homesteader
ire peculiarly complicated from' the
'Bct.be lucks necessar capital Private
uid nibHc wuter rights, which he
laims should serve him, are interwoven

vith questions of transportation,' to
ay nothing' or purely social problems.
" T haV felt from tbe beginning that

his tangle could be straightened out
"'y ",y cooperation. This Kev. Hans
sen berg ha refused to consider. ol
mnl Bpalding made advances which
vere rejected.

"Tlie, only thing tbe government
uuld do was tn await the phychologi
al moment, mcanwh l t ying to brint
itioht the neceskary harmony. BjlieA-in-

the moment waited for had com.
ml the ecndllirn "ripe to compel har

winy, the Governor arranged lor thi
trip to Kauai.

"R'ghtly or wrorgly the homestead
rs have I een iihpi ions i f the Mnke
jusr fomp'.nc, h nee I piopuse U
met them on their own lands and slial
expect them to be frank and truthful

nd free from bias.
"As to Mr. Albeit Horner's nsser

ions, he now ban 1 1 ho has ever ae
or for his cannery interext. except I

ipur track about half a mile loi g fro"
ke plantation railroad to the eaencrv

have not known fit a bus'ne-- s prop
Uoo bwijij' mide t- - the Maen Suga

'orupany, hence 1 thiak they have de
dined to make the invrs'mcnt.

"Mr HoSner eliiiins. the goyernni'n
should builfl this spur, but hns failo'
to point out its authority, means an
ireeedent.

"Hhoulil any pers-.- or persons de
ire to be present during such proceed

Ings as mav on rmv visit t
Kauai, April, 7th to 12th,' inclusive, 1

should be Reared to meet them. "
s. .. t.

All Her Strength

The woman who ha a bad back is n.
constaut pain, for her work must be at
tended to just the the same. Any othei
member of the family , would bavt
prompt and loving care, but the mothei
Is inclined to neglect her own. ills.

So, many a woman who needs all he
health and strength to stand the work
and Worry of keeping house becomes
chronic kidney sufferer.

Don 't neglect a backache, lame back,
disordered artiou of kidneys, dlxzinesa
headache and blue or ncvous spells
frobahly it' all the result of kidjiej
weakuess. Women all over tbe Worh
recommend Doau 's Backache. Kidney
Pills for just these trouble, and wenk
delicate women can take them freely
for Doan ' contain no harmful, poison
on or habit-formin- drugs. They ac
quickly and do lastiug good.

"When Your Hacklsl.ame Remeiu
her the Nume." Don't simply ask fo
u kidney remedy ask distinctly fo
Dean's Backache Kidney Pills and tak
uo other. Doan's Harkache Kidney Pill
are sold by all druggists and store
keepers at 6llc, a box (six boxes 42.5U)
or will be mailed on receipt of price b?
th llollister nriiff .Co., or Henson
Hu.ith A afsnt for the lluwaiiai

(Isluuds. Advertisement.

(V NUUANU VALLfcY
' ? .'- - "VI 'V r

bdnrrunati6rtPr'oceerl;nrj$ Will

I i Have Tj 61 ti jjainst
Long Departed .

1 1

3AD BOX IN KALIHI

ACAUSE OF PETITION

Sea. View HeaHng Set F?r Meet

. ing of Ma2 Other Items
Handled

The' widening oi, Knuabu street in
he neighborhood jbf 'Judd Hill will

necessitate condeniiia. ion proceeding
being brought against Ame of the n

- dcaif- - burled'!! the Viiuanu
cemetery, and the liAng represen'.a-ives'ol- f

those known.
The woVk Which lias lees talked over

n the board for several .months was
.finally put into tho hands, of the city
engineer last h'ght at the meeting of
he beard of supervisors, i 'art pro-

ceedings looking toward comletnnnl 1 n
.f the land of the Von Hot t Brown
ind Pratt families. Tbe labll Uf the
N'uuanu cemetery will be flee tad t" the
city for tbe sum of one dolllif. 'This
information was eonveved to thb. board
by letter from J. R. Gait of tho Ha-
waiian Trust CompSnV.
King Street Extension Ajala '

In, the matter of the i;rp ve' e f; of
King street extensii n t Wanrp I

t was d ci.'ed' t!nU as teri rop ry
owners along the im; ro' em'vit w n I

dtiil'thic p- ve nen on t er s've l tov .

'ise it wonll be wi"c t" lo them luci
"it. They .are to pay .th-- i b'4of i'ij
cost but as a coiiir6irison in lasting
qualities for .future, genfra'iens to bo
guided by it was also decided that the

imiirOTment, from
Alexander street to the.Waialae rosd,
should be laid with six inch concrete
with a squegee coat. '

Borne bad boys in Kallhi vallity we n
complained - of by George K. M IK
see'etarv of a hunting association. It
neeins that these urchins hive benn ia
he habit of trapping the young' j h Sl-

ants raised in the valley and en com-

plaint of the gun club the police re-

covered several of the yooug buds
which were captive.
'3oard Asked For Action

The petition rerpiested the board t
take action looking to the puuis'imc t
of the boys wbo were taking, the game
birds, illegally, aid necommendad that
iteis be taken to' put the. offender iu
the reform school. :

Au opinion trom the city sttonev ia
which the refund of fo'ty-elh- t dol'ars
o the H'aisdrll Hotel sn account of it

'icense wax reported against, was read
"y the clerk and the aiiplication of the
hotel for the refund ilenle I.

The mattar of the widening of South
itreet, makai of Queen, and the latter
street at its connection with Rotwe,
was gone into' bv the mad e injniMee
Tbe land affected is ownnd by tljn Ban-i-

Transit comrnv and to straighten
and. widen the thoroughfares' a'm'it
S3,(H)(I wpiuro ieet will be noces ary to
bo taken.
Would Exchange With Territory'

This land is at the present time s
for about thirty-si- cents a wpnire

foot and there is a proposition q'ii fo it
to attempt to get an exchange of b.n I

with the Territjmy for the land in qui
tion so that thb city will not bo put t i

the expense a( purchasing th" propeitv
leeded. City Engineer Cdlins Wu-- i in
--onferente with Ijind Commissioner
(ivenbiirgh yrsto'dav nfte-- i oon on Hie
'natter but no definite plan was ar
ived at.

The ordinnnce providing for
on the Kea View. M ihm.. im

'irovemeut was read and the hearing on
he plan will be had on tbo evei ing of

May 2.

The new sewer ordinance and t'ie
mergpnc.Y bespits! bill were de'o red
ntil next mceliig.

Luultana Work tinder Way
Kngineer Collins reported' that the

Lord-Youn- company, low bidders on
lie LtiKV.ana id: ect improyein nt, had

iiegun its work without the fo malitv
)f si "ni'ig a contract or the oltie'al
ward of the bid. l'.irmi'sii n was a k
ed to have extra inspector plai'ed on
the Work, as it ia being d'me under tlm
supervision of the city ongi' eers eflic".

rrogrcss was reported un the re; uv-lu-

of Queen street with wooden
blocks. The work was begun Viiimliiv

and will be 6oished before the ond of
the week. The work is be j done un
der th personal snerv isnin of tli"
eitv engineer and it w!U eo.t the mil' i

'eiiality when filiished at the r'n e ot
two dollars and rlxty ceuts a so an.
yVl.
How Cost Is Made Up

Th! cost is made up of one l d'a-au- d

eighty ccnty a square yrd for
and eighty eei.ts a 'fd for th"

removal, of the old Mo ks and the luc
ng of the uow oues with a t p d.em

ing. ,
A new fulvert at Kaneohe, to cost

2"ill wus ipp opriated for out of th '
leiuisui lit nnproveinont Inn I and time

la a prqljaliiljv Uiat thi. work will le
'one by contract unless it is shuwu
bat the road depurtmeut can do it

cheaper.
Tlie board uiljoiirned, nt.t'.l April 13.

MAY BE PERSIAN FLEET
ATHKNH, MarcK 20. (Correspond

nee of The As'oilfftfll Press) Diuiu;
ho mlue-swee'ln- pra'tis' by (ireek
'aval vessels in the Hay of KIciimk this
week, obstacles were enc uutered w luc i

ire thought to be Fersln i galleys of
Xeres' fleet. Klfoits will In m id
Uer the , war t ime.ligil.1 tl.ew

sunken obstacles furlber.
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BIG BEET CVMW

mm
Almost a wnjon ' Terrt White

Siigdf taaifc. VfCfyLail

Acreage - To Be Planted In f
'I Expected ? to '

America : beet- auigar factories
bay, finished , their campaign, aad
baaed) on their report, Willett ft Gray
give below , the final outturn of the
1618-1- erop:

191516

in
i1

21 o maSUtM. f--- BP'- -

Ohio .... 4 28.896 254,489 9,887
Michigan 15 138,961 910,208 119,930
Nebraaka 2 86,214 263,1 TL 85,302

- Colorado 14 157,944 1,788,308 244,449
8 58,594 661,785 5,730

Idaho . . 4 35,089 303,445 ' 45.669
California 11 111,691 1.120 ,381 174,213

MOB

IIHboIb
Wlseoaila
Minnesota V 9 65,363 444,321 58,510
Montana
Kens V
Wyoming J
Biggest Crop Erer Clrewn
,Tha total production, a ahown by
thl table, la 779,756 loag tona, approx-

imately the aame total aa published by

ui,m aa aothnate pa January 6, 1610.
' Thia year 1915-1- 8 hai been a banner

one, thia being the. largest V. S. beet
prop aa lerord, far aurpaaaing any for-

mer proAhietiqn, prevloua largent crop
being that of 1918-14- , when 655,298
tout frere produeetl. The increaae over
lant year ia approximately twenty-on- e

per eoat.
Colorado agaia eaU aa the largeat

producer for a aingle State, outtaraingl
aoaie aoos oi avgar, wica i a
lorni aeroail, bohtg credlteil with 174-81- 3

taaa, aad Miekigaa lhirV h oat
'.ttfhi being 113,636 'torn. Ohio ami

Idaho both abeweif ' marked increaae
over prevloaa year, the former out torn-in-

29,887 tona agarnat 19,165 tona in
1914-15- ,. and the latter 45,669 tons
agaiaat 3567 torn ia 1914-15- .

The total production of beet augar in
the United gtatea in eampatgn 1912 13

waa ,624,064 ton; la 1911 12 was 541,-10- l

ton; In 1910-- 1 waa 455,220 tona:
in 1909-1- waa 450,595 tona, in 1908 09
waa 884,010 tona, and in 1907-0- was
440,800 tona.

. Data, of ProdntUoa
The weather baa contributed largely

to thia very aucceaaful campaign, con
ditioira aa a whole being productive of
bent reaulta. Although a somewhat un
favorable growing aeaaon waa expert
enced in aeveral States, a very favor
able harvesting Season later on mort
than made up for thia condition.

The sowings totaled 617,732 acres
against 513,201 aerea laitt year, being
an increase of about 20 per ceuTT

Average yield oT aogar per acre sown
waa 1.18 tons, being slightly below last
aeaaon 'a record figure of 1 .26 tons
Yteld ia 1913-1- 4 waa 1012 tons, in
1912-1-8 0.098 torisy 191112 1.011 toa
and in 1910-1-1 1.061 tona.

Total number Of factories operated
waa 67, againat 60 last season. The
factoriea at Layton, Utah, and Sherl-daa- ,

W vow both new. made a very
creditable showing after flnitdiing their r
first aeaaon a ran. The machinery for
the latter plant waa removed from
Hoilv, i olo- - laat vear,

Adverse tariff legislation, and possi-
bly other economic reasons, prevented
the operation of several factories dur-
ing the past season; these plants being
the ones located at Ottawa, Ohio; s'a
rin City, Mich.; Janeaville, Via.; Pal-Io-

Nevada; OlendaleArlzona; Lamar,
Colo.; Hamilton City,' Cal.; Corcoran,
Calv and Wa,verfy, Iowa. Garden City,
Kansas, worked, but acreage was
scaled down considerably on account' of
the tariff agitatiori.
Outtook Enroaragfng

Outlook for the next campaign aa re-

gards sowings ia extremely bright at
the preaent time. 'Of course it is too

"early to obtain definite information
from tome sections, especially the State
of Michigan, but reports received so

fsr from this quarter indicate an acre-a- s

fully up to that of the campaign
juat eloaed. From Ohio one factory re--

port an expecteii increase or at least
28 per cent, whir the otier, factories
indicate a full up acreage. I

Nebraska ti eipacte to how a gooil 1

Increase on aetaunt of te new ructory.
From Colorado reports indicate aa av-
erage! iucrease Of about 20 per cent.
(food increase ara expected in i.iano
and Utah; the factory at Layton will
probably double their acreage, of last
season. From. California, reports ea the
outlook rang. from good ta very prom
laing, only one factory in the State ex-

pecting to have any reduction in the
sowings.
Hew Factories

Several aew factories are expected
to operate thi year. Work ia trt4

M IB,

POViIRS TRANSFERRED

'ID UTILITIES QARD

Seven Companies Art Affected
if; By Signature of President i

A cable meitaage from United Htates
Renaf'or Joha Shafroth to Charles B,

orbea waa read, at the meetlivg si the
aublre ntUHiea comnriaaioa . yesterday,
anmaiAcrng that the President'
aa March 2flvtbe measure knowa s H,
ft. tli. Thi bin, which bytha fyesl
dent's act aow Qaa become law,, trans-
fer Certaia power from the aaperirv
Jen lent Of public wotka to the terrl-torla-f

public utilities commission.' , ,',.'.(

These powers had beea 4Watad t
the superintendent ,by franchises (fhat--

sevea public utility eorporatioaa,
the franchises having beea eaaetod to-for-

the commission came lnto"ex'(ai-ene- e

ia 1918. In those Instances The

siieriateadent waa dMignaUd as ihi
pubtW official in control aver, the eor;
oraUnsy wHh authority to conduct In

vestigations in connectloa Wlh "proi-pose-

extensions or other lanpravements
in the plants of the companies affected.

- When the commission waa erganfxed
these powers continued to be vested la
the superintendent of publie works aad
tended to create a division- - of sotkof-- 1

lty between bia offlc aad the commta--1

sloa. H. R. 65 is intended. It ia ua
deratood, merely to eimplify matters 1

an.l probably Is of onlt- - minor import- -
ance alncv the superintendent or por
He works' is charrmaa 'of the eomrrrla'
sion. The eorpdrations affected are 'taw
Honolulu Oaa Company, Hawaliaa Eleev
trie Company, standard Telephone Coin
pany, Island Electric Company, a

Ice Company, Hawaii Railway
Company and Hllo TractroS Company.

At two o'clock thia afternoon the
commission will meet to under tat its
investigation of aeeounta of the Kauai
Telephonic Company and Walahl Elec-
tric Company. A representative of the
Audit Company of Hawaii was seat to
the Garden Island, March 3W, to gather
data on the business of these corpora-lion- s

and his report may be received
today. The commission probably will
determine the date for it visit to Kau-
ai to conduct bearings ia these. Investi-
gations. "

A publie hearing on Its Investigation
of the affair of th Hllo Traction Com-

pany is scheduled for aeventhirty fbia
evening, in mo omce or the- aupnr in-

tend en t of public wjwk. ' ' ""

and is weft advanced ia some instance,
on the following: Gering Sugar Coin--1

nanv, Gering, Nebraska; Amalgamated
Sugar Company, Twin Falls; Big Horn
Basin Sugar Company, Loveri, Wyom-
ing. The machinery for thi factory
was bought and being removed frm
Montevista, Colorado, the work having
already started, SO that the new plant
will be ready for operatloa th'ta fall.
Beside the above; the Utah-Idah- Su-'ja- r

Company ia building three new fac-

tories ia tlah, Oa at Brlglam City,
one at AVest Jordan- - and one at Span-
ish Fork, machinery for the fatter plant
bcinK removed from Nampa, Idaho. Ex-

cavation work haa also started on a

aew factory for the Oregon-Uta- h

Company at Grants Pass, Oregon.
Beet Bead Searce

Old factoriea expected to operate tnic
seasoa, and which, ware ctoeed la
year, are Marina City, Michigan vhich
now has Hold man at week swttcitiajr
acreage, an Cereoran. CaL IMaas for
removing the Marine City pkant up int
Canada did not materialise.

Owing to a scarcity of beet seed
the factory at Fallow, Nevada, which
also expects to operate this season, may
not b able to do so. In this respect
we quote the following": "We are now
prepared to operate tar seaaen, hav
ing: evvrytamg rn. readme, t ea
inrv secure one-hal- f of th amount of
het sed we sequerei If we emiM Rt
300 bars of seed, with what we- - have
we could make a Minlmm run.
Canadian Beet Crof

. According to our latest advices 17,000
seres of beeta wero planted a Canada
this year, 126,786 tona (2240 lbs.) of
beet worked, and 16261 toaa of sugar
produced. Laat year (1914-19-) the sow-

ings were 13,200 acr,'taa beet work-
ed amounted to 05,536 ton and the su- -

produced to 11,502 tons. 'Two fac-irle- a

wera operated thb aeaaon avarnst
two rarft tear. The Baymond, Alberta,
factory did not operate, and will prob-
ably continue closed thl year. Plans
were discussed during the year for the
removal of This' plant to Laytdn, Utah,
hut the proceedings were stopped bv an
injunction brought by the Canadian
Pacific Bailroed, aad a new factory was
built at Layton.

The expected sowings for 1916-1- will
be about the same a last year.

The proituctron1 of boot mignr ia Can
,da la camnaiaa 1913-1- was M.07
ons; ioij.13 waa 11,144 toaa; 491112

waa 9,554 tonai In 1910-1- was 7.771
,; i j909-1- waa 808 toast in 1908- -

ao, ws fl,oft4 tons: in 1907 08 was 7,- -

943 tons; 1906-0- waa 11,207 toaa.,.
A PABEKT' PVTT.

Your boy is arways get tie 3 scTatched
or cut or brntaeit Becanao these wound
siave heakd alt right ia no atffn they
always will. Get a bottle of Cham-
berlain 'a Pain; tSafm and aeo that every
injury I eared for immediately. You
can net nothiuit better, and blood nni-ao-

la too danaeroua a disease to risk.
For sale by all denlera. Bauson Smith
ft Co., agents, for Hawaii.
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Record and Forecast of' Hawaiian Sugar

Crops 'as oi UneVen Dates toApnl 1, 1916

- The Hawaiian sugar plantatioa iaeal year is from Oct. 1 to Sopt. 30. .
' V There are foMy-bv- e sngar mills' lnlfawaH. In additioa thereto, there are)
seven IrldvpenaVat vane planters,' whae cane ia ground oa shares, who do bus-ine- a

a auck a large srafe tbat thO Share of augar is listed sej arut. ly. ',

. ' Plkntcira withoitt mill srre lalrated hereunder by a .
- ; Statist lea are of teas of 2009 lbs, eacav .1

'
.

NAME OP PLANTATION.

:"
'

. HAWAII.
Olaa Sugar C6., Ltd
Waiakca Mill Co.
Ifilo flugar Co.' . .

tfaw 1fJ9a Ui
vpeekeo 9 gut Co

(Tonoma Snjtat Co.
Hakalau Plantation Co
faupaboea.oe Sugar Co
Kaiwiki Sugar Co., Ltd
ftukalan Plantatioa Co
namaWns MII C.
Paauhan Hog Plantation Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Pacifle Sugar Mill. ;
ftiulli Mill and. PlaoUtioa ....
nuim. miiuii ,1..
Kabala- - Snawr Co.
TJulOB Mat Co, ........ ...

jHawi Milt and Plantation
PoaJtea Plantatioa M. ..

Rons Development 'Co.,' Ltd.
fiQtrhVnsoii Wftr tlftirtto Co.

niwwun jvrn-DiiHra- to

UAxn.
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd
Olowalu Vo
Wailuka Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Coml. and Sugar Co.
Maul Agricultural Co
Kaerrkd Plantation" Co Ltd. ..
Kipahulu Sugar Co

OAHV.
Honolulu Plantation Co
Ofehw Sugar Co., Ltd

wa Plaatation Co.
Aokaa Sofar Co, Ltd

Waraaaa Co . .,.
tVaiahiai AgriwlCaral Co-.- , Ltd. .
Kahnkti Piantatldn Co. ........

Laie Plaatation
Kclau Agricultural Co., Ltd.

WalmamJo Sugar Co.

XATJAX.
I.ih'ie Plantation Co., Ltd. . . .

Orove Farm Plantation ....
Koloa Sugar Co., The........
ttcPryda Sugar Cb., Ltd. ....
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . ..TV. . . .

lay t ftobioann
w(Ben 'Sugar' Mill Co--, The . .
KekahA Sugar Co., Ltd.

EsUte VKnndaen
KHauea Sugar Plaatation Co.
Hakee Sugar Co.

Fawwti
Ma at ..
Oaauj . ,

Xaoal .

TOTALS

CONTRACTS' LANDED
FOff 50rOOQ TONS WORE

Clinton J. Tf ttcht'a will teave for
3an Franciiico oa tba Mataoaia toilay.
Saving landed eontraca for another
"(0,000 tons of molasses for shipment to
California. H jd ysterdy that he
will be back In Hawaii In about a

month. He ptan t WiW large molaaa-e-a

storage, tanks at asVeral inland,, ports
and aa soon as ha returns, work will be
commenced oa tbem.

Mr. Hotoh'n said fie will hare's mo
del of the bagasse-ba-r ral machine when
he rVtusma, aad hw alaoi pcts to- - have
somo of the bartela remly for practical
tints II the way laota- - Mother year,
sugair haifa'wiH seat fifteen to twenty
cents eawh by the time1 the 1917 crop
h reddjr fo go forward,' is his opinion.
The Cuba aw talking twenty-fiv- e and
thirty eearts a th probable coat of the
fweaty mrilliaa aogar ban
they use, arid they are planaing taJ
iimhe their wit Containers, os.ag Cu-

ba a fibers )n place at Jute.

ST. CROIX STRIKE ENDED
A (fisi)8,teh dafedl February tfy from

St. Thoriia fatc thai normal condi-
tions will boo b' restored on the
island of St. Croix, awing to the aettle- -

meat or the strike which for a tiuio
paralyaed the suar industry. A suiall
iucreaM ia wage baa been granted.
The strike ha assumed tuck uronor- -

tieiia"ht' taaiMa Mlioahy aud vrhite
remdsnU fearhd violanc. Armed guarcU
patrfJIiid th- - streets of pfrnilpal ritle
and towna-wttir- e marmea with mm hftte
xnns had beea landed frorb a Danish!
rruiaer Cannon bad beea aut iuto
positioa to twM all atHiroaches to
government ouuuinga and bank.

:.:

!!! Is??

fz
f s I

"2 c

7.406 2fi,oo.j 5,129
16,141 14,5(Kij f,78
17,905 17 5KI) 24lOn! 737
2M2 19,(K)il 8.82J
1148 2 55'

9.852 8,5h. 2,401 .

19J27 17,000, ' .2,984
lpao 10,5t)i Y.7IML

6.849 5,5m 1U06
S,5oi 'ni
8,500, o nn

lfl,073 8.OO1

8,618, 6,5011, Qflad
7,233 6,001

8,098 210
8,840p 1.40O; 309
7.780 8,00 598
8,437 , 3,0o 874
9,426 ' e,6y
1,429 1,30.

14i 1403,444
71 . 8,00( 1,421

16,407 17,50(1 3,1 20

240,7831 207,00(1 43,152

31,00' 9,043
L85' 456

19,177 18,00 5,14."
56,780 58,0O( 21,644
89 620 87,00( 12,292

6,605 6,000 1.679
,691 1,000 403

160,283 152,85- - 50,60;:

1 8,233 H.OOt 6,413
29,6A9 30HM 10,3)C

29,802 29,600 6,946
S5i 850 671

6,40(1 4,00
91,1.' 30.001 V.fV

7 823 7.00 2,3 30

1,171 l,20ui 441

487 1.1W

5.26M 4,200 634

129,991 125,9.r 35.647

2V404 22.400 6,080

4fl0" 4.150 858

9 6ra 8.IMHI 3,07c
15.078 16,000 4,16?
24.700 25.00!' 6,179

5,259 5.000 2,0V
1.90' '1,404

15,458 15.001 7,158
800 45(T95

fl.OOf 1,388

10,944 10,000 1,2.'

1150 1 ,?50, S'i.OlC

1915
240,78" 207,000 43,15;'
160.2HB 152,851 56,062
129,997 1 5,95 35,64:
113,380 114,251 33,07.

646,445 KOO.Oilri 162,471

HAWAIIAN CANE VARIETIES

r , IN THE PHILIPPINES

A anrnber of enne varieties sent from
here to the Philippine b 1905 anil
again ia 1910 have been propagated
and ostensively dhttributed. Seedlino
ane H 20 an, I 1)1 135 are wei

thoaght ef by the planters, nrlbotigh
their aeaaon of maturity ia ionger than
that of the native canoe. The grower:
Were prejudiced ogamat HaWaiia?
taaes ta the beginning' but that prejt)
diee is now diaappeariag, espeeiaily iu
llm vicinity ef the mtv m'llii.

The Mindoro Hiikb- - Comfany !

planting Striped Meatran and Java
t47, the latter beii g valnabl
tt stands up well uuder hlgb winds. It
is a piu-pl- or brown eaae with right
stalks. Tb native I'anos grow better
than the rutrodiiced ones ia anirrigitte I

lands, while the new ly; el do botle
udur irriga'loti.

J .
Current Egg Prices

A. T. Longley, superiatendent of the
amrkctiug divisiow statci yeaU'rday
that the wholseale price of egga ia 32 Mi

rents per dozen and that. the curreut
tetail prtaoa raiin front 40 to 43 seuts,
not a stated in the news Item last Sat
nrday, 14 eg). for 25 ceuta. The lut
ter price quotation was, neverthul 1.

forfait for the particular instance,
that of a veoiiauiiier who. is supplied
m by ou poultry man. the year

around. The market division's quota- -

tiona are of cmirHe the proper guide, for
general conditions.

JKgh and Low
Alexander ft Buldwin state that on

all their plantations the yield of cane
ner acre ia exeeedliiir tha estiifeates
but the auerosu content of the juices is

I lea than was uuiicipaiau.

GEPL my STRIKE I1CA1NS POINT

V0ULD INJURf BUSINESS TO HIGHER PRICES

The chamber of eeirmerce of the
United Slate and the Chicago a aocia-tio-

of commerce have united in a con-

certed effort t forestall the great rail
road, atrike predicted in, the recent
tele; phhj new. The New York Jjnr-aa- l

of Commerce reviewing, the itua-tio- a

atates that th refereadum vote
Recently taken among the 400,000 union
employes Of 528 railroad I th Unit I

States waa erei wfcs mt gTy In faver Of
stondiag for the1 rtfhf-weh- r dat aad
the preaent or ten-hou- r Wane achehile.
' The. wage agrremint tm'er which
the Ampkryei1 and employe, hv" bawvrklag expired bf Ilmitatioa Mrr
8l, 1916. "There m a prospect of a
general railroad atrike" the. Journal
ay. It all depends oa Whether the

commercial bodies can prevail ppn tba
railroad auhatit tbclr eir ncew f
arbitration, ,

rt They ftifer

iVB I" pmpioyer iw tae; i r meai
la that th e railroads casa it In lust e
to their aharr Uulite'iB grant the demaadi
of Blr mPvtg tot teh koiti rta fo'.--

a'ltht hon work. Ia' 1W0 3 of
ry $100 freight ' ehaTgea- - paid bv

shippers represented the wag a of rail
emove. Tn 1914 this pcpirtio
risen to 45 per $M ' Tmt tall

road offldahi cla'm that cannot
submit to a further kntisoata) raise N
wage which would Increase thi pra--

partloa another fifteen to tweaty per
cent, especially, aa the lata attf eotn
nwmc ' commission ha keen., loath to
yield t the demaads f th railrc,r
that taer ne aiiowerta elevate tie
achedule of frelirht charges.-- '

The Chicago amine iatroa of t xome-c- e

and practically every ebamaer of ojA
mere and merchants aasoctwtcn la the
country ia briaglnr srinntiett and 1

flnence to bear to get the ra tr ad anl
their 'employes together. If tbey do
not auceeed there may be a awnrivl
strike, which woaW paralyse krainrli
from ocean 1 ocean.

. . - .. ..

COMING RUSSIAN CROP
A, report, troin,', thf , Riiaslnn . ajjgar

Manafactarera' Aasontatka, pobtisnel
in Pie Dentsche Zaekoriaduotrio shews
the figtres of 182 naafa'area oa the
1916 campaign. Manufacturers ftffure
en working 645,01)0,000 puds' Of beeta,
which wfH give 4 pfodueftoi ef ahont
76 9.flnrj pods of ur. ' ,Fif
sngar maaufactnrer; wha h ttr iief yr

Try of the aaw1atlon..'kav4 ared eed
up t the- - pesc n 625;00s) pKd ' of
sugar from 158,932,600 pad of beer.

VALUE OF CANE WAX
The International Sugar Journa'

quotes a London wax rx'.iort'e spin ton
tHat cane Wax ra werta fonr to' fte
rents a pound. ' Manrprcs from Barmt-ir- n

cons'sted of a mtxtnrr of several'
hemic lly drffertat waxes 0 Ivr meet-r- g

pblat and KttKy eomme-el- al Vatuo.

i f I '

0 ft

Body and Face Covered witi heftihr.
Painful , Er-pti-

oo t I iYtart. p(
Sufler'm Bayond tascrrpficn
Though Decifi. .was Pfear.. ...

WANTS VVt)hU3 TO KNOW
OF CURE.BYiCUTICURA-- '

,'; ' "'" vc'iu..
"No tongue) can fell low imflerad

for fly year witlf Itehmg ftntl fiam.jta;

t evrtx ivf 4a CvUoura-- ,

UsaaedlisK aad 1 aa'
- ao grateful I want tba

world .to1 ; know; for
what Delpad mar will
help ethers. , My body
aaui fac wwra eovarod
with ecroa. One day
It would seen te be

MMIT ' better, ald tdscnt hsmav
trVjtf-- ' t u aau yiiA ioa
WW pees- - tarriblsT pais, and

sick several times bat nrvc la my life
did I experleoo oc awful sutlerin
ns with this avaamav. 1 had anoslat w
my mind that doatk waa boa at baoL
nut 1 Macro; roc wu uiuo wm.a
would be at rest. , I bad tried many
different doctor and medadnee wltbaua

uooee, and my rttothar brwtrjht ma
the Cutkrura hBeltcav aasintmey faa
I try therm 1 bi;ai to fel U Ucr aesr
the first bath, with. CuUutir Socr, and
olio application cf Cuticurar Ointment.

" I oontmued with the Cut lour, Socp
and Cwtieur Ointment- - attd baw
taken tour ktottle) of Ctttisrar ISsnslw
ent, and oonakjer tayeeir wcuV . Tbia
won nine vrawaaao and L bav bad
no return f aba trouble. lnc. Any
person baying any doubt abottbi
wonderful cure by th Cutkura; Kerna
dica enn wrlta ta-ra- y addrsraw ' Urn,
AKie Etaoa, x) lan RoaA Itattta Caeekk,
UiehnOct,l8, l9o. V . ,. ,

Tb auffaiinf wbdeb CutArura. Boaa
and Cutiour Ointment bv allaviatad
among tlisflievred iafasua
ami cbiliisea, and bi oorulurt they hAv
afforded worn-o- ut and worried parent
bavo led to their adoption ra) ecua ties
home a a pifcoUe tremuaerrl foe ah
khi. Ecsama, rwahe, aaeV form

of itcbiag. barwiuf, auaiy hsunoa are
spnedil' cared be Cuticura, lit tb4 tna
karity of case, when all eiao fails;

Cuimira Bns rtss.) OlatwfM OW" i. mrsMt
BOf r.nj ebuoitw toil hm tjif . nrnttk'r''- -

rMaiad rias, Otiiisaj Isil saajaa.

Wiliett & Gray State Their Beliet
In Continued Strength

' ' of Market

Statistical Position Shows Short- -

age of Stocks In All Producing

".u . Countries

Sale of raw tnii.r nt New York dur
lag the week ending Mar h 23 totalre.'
460,000 bags Cuhas, one 40(H) hag ship
meat Of Penis and moderate sales of
Part Bices, WiDett ft nray' report
tate ta part that stoeks in the U niter'

State and Cuba together were 714,071
tona. - against OTn.Tli", linn n- - Weer
hmt 605,468 ton Inst year, an increase
bf 108.6413 tona from last year.
Hswa
' 'After the la'ge advanced noted la'wdl, wh'ch carried lie" Cuba Ceatri
fugal to c c. ft f., with 5c c. ft f.
baked at the clne, if was only nature'
to rtpect aomethinf; to occur to cane
some' reaction to the rise, temporarily
at least, and" such hns been the caAfter farther moderate sales at 8.89e
the prrncrtT buainers of the week ba
beea at the basis of 5.77c. the Amerl
ran being the largest buyer. '."
' The total sale for prompt and Aprl'
aarl May ahlpment at this price werf
ffry iSfrfiQO liaga of Cnhas. Fulr-dat- t
SBgartr, inamdair Han rmmingoa, sotV
at 4r a ej.f. and latT at 4M.f e. I.f. fo
una ia expert refmed. As we g tr
press the market quotation ia 5.7 1 w
aha' made' yesterday of sugars from

ev-- ; A lot for May shipment sold at

Rarerrwy AnUefpatad
, While some further declines in pricei
below 5.71c are possible, we think tlx
icactlon is not rkely to he Important
but rathe'r to be recovered, inasmuch
ta' fartiattcl conditions still favor r

strong aad rising aiarkt, to soma ex
teat at least.

It will be noted that export frorr
CWfcn t ' Atlantic Ports (till remair
blow the requirements of melting
which fact ia further confirmed and of
atrh 'important bv the reee'ptw fa
th week at tb Atlantic Porta hMof
nrt a,eaa tona agarnst ' memng r
qolrcTrients W 68,000 tons, thus re.luc'
Ing stocks 14,506 ton to 102,043 ton
tmsonaan xfreei zxiw

Pofh F.nglaad' and Franc are at 1

very low basts frtocka, and. have no
Urre!v larticfpateit In tha buying o
rrffned here' a yet, bat must eventual!;
tome ta us for InaVela'fted snppl'e.
' Altogether the sngar situation sfnt's
raivy appeara fo be rwlte aa strona
aver, and sirgirestions have litt'i
iSFiiences. hetng ronaldcred aa prema
tnr. ' ': ".

We have fot rece4' an interestin;
caie from lxxloa readmgi

"Knglisb romnriaaioa haw purchase
rasa ApflF ahlfiweat Javaa

u ' "Cuban HltuaOorl
Cuba 6rurea for the week are bullish

receipts belnir M4J5a tona (practicnll
the same aa laat week), export 74,197
tons total, of which' 9,343 tons are de
trired to Europe, and according to Mi
Himely 14,50 tons were ahlpjed tc
Sew Orleans' anf 40MI toa to Calves
ton, leaving only 46,354 torts for th
I'. S. Atlantic refiners, and which I

much less than1 the" Weekly meltings a
tKeae ports. ' ' ''

Hfueka ia the island are naturally in
rrenaeit ny reason or the large receipt
ami snian export ana ' aow stand
596,169 ton. MarcH 2r, 85 Central
were grinding, againsf 174 'at this tim

.. ... . . . .1 ' : ' u i 1yrui. r in 1 1MB pruuUCHOn IO MBTCf
, 1 is l,ft0S,4lfJ ton, or say one hal
of the crop is made, according to oui
est. mures, while last year the uroduc
tion was 1.693.715 tons, leavins a bat

lance of 1,408,952 tons ft b made aftei
.tnis date, in rl4 the figures were I
I 310,352 tona mader to thi time and I
j 287,:iHO tona balance to be made after
I this dutc. Weather conditiona durinu
the past week hate been more favorable
than those prevailing prior fo that.
vnantai uoantnaa '

A report is current in JaDan thai
targe exchange of raw for refined ha

I been put through. In Japan, to. the ex
I tout of 60.000 tona. Other rumor state
j 30,000 tous Formoaan sugars are to U

delivered to' KugTand. Perhaps fhe twe
uiaors are interrelated. Mauritius re

rts more favorable weather aud
loiiMiirn or tlm 191516 crop of areuad
; cio.i'ihi ions.
Kcnocd

(Quotations remaia at 6.90c less
per cent by 11.U refiners except th Fed
erni, wiiose price la 7c lesa 8 per cen
ii rise uranuiuied. Warner cou-ti-

ues withdrawn.
The withdrawal deruaad has bee

good and new bum n ess aior or Uwis r
stru-ted- . Some refiaar are iiutistinir ei
the (bus up of long autataudsng euu-trart-

ami most of the very cheap su
pars nave neon ordered out, but are
not all xuippod yet.

Delays In shipments show aa improve
meat aad have increased in iaetaiices;
weather conditions of south are re
s:.obm ble to a certaia extent for the
backwardness iu city deliveries.

Present price, In view of the outlook
t.r the raw market, appears quite safe

and inav further improve, with a
Ftreiiiitkcning of the raw market, to 7c
less ! per cent bv all reflaers.

There ia a stead damand tor refid
for ex urt, but bo bualiiesa it reported

:)' - ' .'

Fair Exhibit Now May Be Seen
In Water Work.' ,

Window. '

iu the window of th watorwork
iere has jnsl Iwii installed a srold- -

lated trident' water meter Which we
in exhibition at the fair la San Fran- -

iseo and viewed by thousand of folk.
I'he meter h actoed la a rias case '

a a fine stand and will show water '

onsamers bow tb wheels to around
While the water ia running or leaking

nd why the dials register ao mnch ,
nore than they think should be reoia--

tered. ,
The twe act of meter which were '

nstafted about sit week aco at The
leretania and KaHht pnmpo to mill
a endurance teat, ate still at It and ..

lave run aa rar aa they would ia about
Ive 'year of ordinary domestic eervic.
vrtrj two or three slight hdrnatmeat
he meters are ill stsndiSK "P well aad
lolng splemlid work.

Karmukt renumr of water are
rom now on assured of anftieient power
o rim their pumps tn rase of any other -

ireakdown of the boilers In the pump- - ,
ag stanoa aa trie Doners of the lava
iirick Company have been connected
p with the pumidng station to b

remly in cnae of emergency. Thia --
;-

lectloa has beea Blade nader th dr--.

tion of the manager of the water ,

worka.

fAHTTIAN CONTINGENT
. OFF FOR BATTLE FRONT.;

The first Tah'rtian cottt gat for thi
front had aa enthusiastic a'ad-of- f at

apeete on January 21st.. Among tie
on rig volunteers wn have gene to
trike a trow f r "Liherte, torallte,

Frsternite" are K nest Salmon, m of
Princess Marsu, Jb Hraad r, eon ot '
Verman Baaderr head Of the wall
Lown firm ef that nam aad O smoMt .

at Tk-r- e Wa.k-- , a of ti Ut
'snla'm Wi.lk'nr. aat imUwi nf the
ate Miss Tea Ira Hoary, the Polyeaaiaa "

tcho'ai", who formerly tautrht at. , the
RovaU school. Honolulu. . The 'emtio- - '
?ent numbered 145 mo. alt that the
'J. S, 8. Co b steamer "MattUV eo.ild
Ittd room to carry on that trip. Ola-,- .
Mr win ronow oa a later oeraaioa.

The second Kartdngrn ebnttngent '.
ha beer drilKng: at Avarn for some
ime' pnat Under 'an eTperieneed B It-s- h

army Inafmctor, aad br'mrw wait-- '
v" for orders to leave f.r JeW Zoa-- -

land., ' " ' ;"' -, '

A splendid detachment, of T. agaaa, ';,

iot to be contonnded with. Raeteagana,
eft NakiHilofa sem tim hgo for ae-,lv- e

service. Khnr Oeorge of Tonga '

ha offered to give asorr ttf the first'
Tongaa who shall w.a the Victoria
Crosa. 1 .'VS ; .'

iEOlM
1

A. W. T. Bottomley returning yestr- -
'

lay fro aa iasneetto tm U Okaa
.ilantatien atated that th weather haa
eea beautiful ranna every night with

lae warm daya. There ia a pleutifnl ;

mpidy of water far ftumiag and ta
nill is griadiag ta its capacity. '"The yenaa case look epleadid
S said, "t never saw cnnefier-l- a la
iaer eoauihion. The yonag case haa a '
ne start aad' the Indrcatioa for th '
917 crop are better than aver before. .

rhe 1910 harvest ar behind. account '
f th dry weather duriavg February,

1 ad it is too aoosr to say aaythiag !,- -
,

lite aa to tbo eatiraaUa, , .

"The plantatUw i getting Ha 000 '.'

ton amlasaea' tank' finwhad aad will
.robabiy begin ta deliver aioraase ta "

b WesUrn Oraia aad Prodtieta Cam--
paay of 8aa Francisco by the ea.) of i

April."
Mr. Bottomley said that h camnso

with most of the plaatatiaaa along th .

iUo coast Ola mm 1 feeliag the ef- - .

fects of th aatromaly wet aeaaoa when
bia crop started it graart in J914. :i

;;

Shipments Are Slow
On Mrt,Slr. W8 h Augar Fa,

tor Compaay had shipped 19 60 toaa,
or over 54,000 tana atora aa the
company baa shipped to March. 3, 1946,
Total shipmeata by all plaatatiaaa tUl
year have boea 162,476- - ton, whereas
at thia data year ago 232,293 toaa,
or aiora thaa a third of the erop. aad
goue forward.' '

.
'

in' 4 targfl'way. Befluer,' "view are
now 6.10e, net cash, in bond, f. a. bv
New Yerkvbut thia prta might be shad
rd aTighUy. .

"
'. ,

' '

Mainland Can khff " .:

According to tbe bureau f th aea-su- a

repasts laaaed Uareb 20. 181 eaae
sugar factoriea ia tb- - ITaiUd Statea

fo 1914 need 3"420 tons (ef
2100 pauada) af sugar sous, f roia which
were predwseft .864rSUl toaa (af 8,000
pound) af sagar. vale at 118,94713,
Iu 1909 the 1214 fasten then in eper
tioa trtsd-- 40.419 toa af mgar
cane, pcodueiaa 3405 toe of sugar,
which war valad at $26,095,673. The'
ileoaoaaav thrrp waa 62,0,3) tna, or
19 pea mat ia auamUty of prdrt and
MMlfiW, o ViA pa sfiet in vala.
I 114 tbare war ala 11 reduced JL1..

K'5J. gallna molaa aad eyrup,
vamea ,eia, na- -

; SHhstdHwy
products ar valued at 541,.
477. la 190 the productlaa a molaae
es aad ayrnp was- - Vb,k1k4l galloaa.
valwed, at 9C4J1 1,191.
Cbaaga lm trrlaie Saaarg Ida

Aecoviliag to a proclamation of March
IU, 19l thxptia of certain a,
iara, formerly aader ambarg t all fte
tinationa bat BritWtr poaaeaalona and
prorec locates, aow prohibited t all
destination. Tho new-- stem, slightly
chaaired. reaxW aa fellow 1 "Raw ullet Bua&r, unrefined as tvAMid. Im'IiuI.
iug raudy."
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VERACITY IS ISSUE FORMER CLERK OF POLITICS 8ARRED
;

) JUDGE STUARTSAYS
'I w lJ II W J S I I j. I I k. J I

'' ' , H i

CBVEEN GOVERNOR FEDE RAL COURT IS FOR ALL FEDERAL E GNATION
r
BIG AND UTILE

' '''; "

RACIilG CLUB IS '

. ;

.

I.
I

rio ISENBERG UNDER IND ICTMENT OFFICEHOLDERS IS IN VASHINGTON
MEN IN BASEBALL ARRANGING PLANS

. frjsldent of Lihue Plantation Foster L Davis Is Charged On Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue
Third. Member bf First Circuit 7":

Vv Flatly Denies That He Ever Nine Counts With Misappro- - ' Issues Circular Quoting Bench Has Decided To Quit Lightweights Have the Call When
'

Notifies Supervisors That It Will
' " Abused Colonel Spalding priation of Funds f

; Law Against It After Brief Incumbency It Comet .To Holding On . Hqld Two Days. Meet At
, -

rf- - ' ... v ' . In Pastime "Kaplolanl Park"-- .

pinxham is refuted
.;:;' 7 in statement made

.Chief Executive and Party Leave
" Today To Investigate Home-stea- ds

and Water

A direct and positive issue of per
aotoel veracity ha been raised between
Governor Pinkham and Hans lsenberjr,
president of Lihue plantation. There
Is no escape from it.

Mr. isenberg stated flatly in a radro-f-rar- a

yesterday that he did not abuse
Col. 2. 8. Spalding, owner of Makee

' plantation, nor did he quarrel with him,
as the Governor said,
v, la a abatement published in The Ail

,ertiaet Tuesday morning Governor
l'ihkham said in part:
What OoTarnor Pink ham Said

'The lait time I saw the president
of the'Lihne plantation Company, Rev.
Hens Isanberg, I again urged eoopera
timn between the Lihue and Make
plantations. Mr. Isenberg absolutely
refused to consider such it plan and
1 burfed Colonel Spalding until 1 declin-t-n-

to. listen further." 'The whole aituatinn on Kauai is
fhw result of years of bickering ami
personal animosity between the heads
'tit these two plantations."
" There ean be ne turning back by the
Coventor from this statement. The
tMginaJ was over his own signature;
it., waa not an "Interview," where

or misinterpretation might be
rTatmed. . r .

2 lat Denial By Radiogram
This radiogram received from Mr.

V J inberg' yesterday morning answers
t'tese assertions of the Governor anil
sienlea them. It is as follows:

Governor 'a statement untrue. I
' 'rever abused Colonel tipalding to Gov-

ernor. ''.At all my interviews with Gov-

ernor was accompanied by witnesses.
Xever had quarrel with Colonel Hpald- -

,ig;. only refused to be forced into
copartnership with him.

"HAN8 I8ENBEKG."

GOVERNOR SUDDENLY
PLANS

"Theirogram of Governor Pinkham
and party as thus far formulated, and
when boilod dww," said the last issue

' of The Gardea Island, published in Li- -

hue, Kauai, 1 as follows:
:' 4f The Governor, Superintendent Char-le- a

B.sForbee, Land Coinmiasioner
' Superintendent of Forestry

Jirdd aa4 Maj. James D. Dougherty,
will arrive in the steamer

Haul at Kawiliwili next Friday morn-
ing.

MThe party will proceed immediately
fjtvrland to Waimea where it will

(eakfast at the Waimea Hotel. Fti-ia- f

will.be given to inspecting the im- -

around Waimea and looking
lififo certain matters at Kekaha. Bat- -

., tirday morning eerUin matters near
tMoa will be looked ip, when the party
JrtnY adjourn to the Kairview Hotel, Ll- -

IJ)6, for the night
.. "There may be a meeting in Lihue
Saturday night, in the ntn-i:- l hail:

just what the features will be
friify how many and who ihe speakers
may bo aro not now known.
Wants To Moot gotUert
t. The Kapaa aud Waipoul, home-

steader have been invite. I to meet the
irovernor and party at tho drill shed

at ten a. m.. rext Monday.
It la understood thit there nili bt no
speech-makin- nor formal meeting, but
the Governor will interview each home-
steader personally (privat-d- if that
pay see best), on conditions at Wai;

( poult and the homesteader's own iilras
as to what should be don.' ti better con-

ditions.
The party will likely return to Ho-

nolulu Tuesday evening, although the
, ttewernor has announced it as his pur- -

' poae to stay here until the homestead-4ii- g

and water questions of this island
aro. settled onee and for all.

TUo-origin- plans of the Governor
Included sending Friday night at the
McKryde place, at Kalaheo; Saturday
sight aa tho guest of a Lihue citizen
and Sunday night with Colonel HpaKl-ing- ,

at Kealia. About noon Monday
tho Governor sent wirelesses to these
three persons, informing them that no
courtesies could be accepted by the
Governor's party while at Kauai.

Ie sages Are Courteous
i.iCTlie messages were in quite polite
terms and assured the recipients that no
discourtesy was intended. At the same
time another wireless came through
which engaged rooms and arrommoda- -

' tions at the Fairview Hotel, Lihue, for
lHv entire official crowd.

'Whllo nothing is known dednitely
bout it, the assumption on Kauai is

that tho coincidence of a writeup on
the Waipouli-Kapa- a homesteading prop-
ortion appearing ia The Advertiser at
Honolulu the same morning caused the

.Governor to change his plans. This
writeup, it may be explained, was by a

i reporter of The Advertiser who made a
'tour of the island Inst week."
'It la probable that both Honolulu
iliiilw papers will be represented at
whatever hearings tuke plnce on Ka- -

, waJ, while the "opposition" intends to
bfl 'on (hO around. Judge A. A. Wilder,
wbo ha been retained to look aftei
tbo intO'esta of the ImmestcHiliTs, leav- -

f' for KatiHi touight. ami frank K

Thompfon. attorney for the Lihue Plan-
tation, will probably alo catch the
numi steAmer for the (inr.lcn IVlsnd
tVUt 'carriw finvernor I'iukhuin und his
party of Ollicinli.

if.. ;".

BOTH JUDGES SITTING

MAY BE DISQUALIFIED

Examiner McConnell Says There
Has Been No Actual Short-

age In Public Moneys

Foster L. Davis, former elerk of the
federnl court, was indicted yesterday
morning by the federal grand jury on

nine counts charging him with the mis-

appropriation of as many different
sum of court funds totaling (3163.02.

On receipt of news of the Indictment
Dnvis presented himself in Msrshal
Hmnldy's office and accepted service of
the wsrrsnt of arrest, being immediatel-
y released on his own recognizance to
appear in court whenever ordered to do
so for trial or other disposition of the
rase.

The indictment charges Davis with
receiving moneys and not depositing
them "forthwith'.' in the depository
of the department,, thin ronstituting a
violation of aeetioa 90 of the penal
code of the United Statea, it is claimed.

The charge and every count there-
under is believed to be entirely tech-
nical. All the violations charged oc-

curred while Davis held the office as
deputy clerk.
Violations An Technical

"I have no hesitation" In saying that
there ia no shortage la the accounts
of the office, said Henry McConnell,
federal examiner, yesterday. "The
moneys have all been accounted for
but were not paid in to their proper

lace at the right time."
Robert W. BreeVons and Howard

Grace are Davis' lawyers and it ia be-

lieved that they will attack the validi-
ty of the indictment and the counts
thereunder by demurrers when the pro-
per time arrives. This, and the actual
trial of the case, should it ever go to
trial, brings up an interesting question,
which was discussed freely yesterday
in federal judiciary euwles.

"Who will try Davis t--"
Aro Judge 1 qnjJiflod

This question was asked freely and
frequently. Hinnmarized. the consensus
of opinion was snd-i- that the presid-
ing judge and Judge Vaughan, when
he qualifies as such, are disqualified
the presiding judge, owing to the fact
that he1 has figured conspicuously la
the case, by removing Dsvis from of-

fice, summoning the federal grand jury
to investigate the alleged charges
against the former clerk and through
having several interviews and consul-
tations, more or less warm, with Davis
ami others concernqw officially and
otherwise iu the matter. Judgo Vau-
ghan, as district attorney has boon of.
firially busy in the discharge of the
duties of his office and as such has
conducted the prosecution' of the ease
so fsr. Yesterday he signed each and
all of the counts of the indictment ns
district attorney. Clearly, contend
those who have discussed the situstion.
both federal judges are disqualified and
reitber may try the case. All of which
brings up again the question:

"Who will try Duvisf"
'Neighboring' Jigt May Sit

There is a provision of law that la
a case where the judge or judges are
disqualified to sit in the trial of a
criminal case a judge of the adjoining
district may be called upon to try it
and in such case such substitute or
assigned judge shall try the matter ia
the district in which the alleged vio-
lation of law was charged to have been
committed. In such case a judge of the
ninth circuit, California, would preside.

The government has no right to ask
for a change of venue and thus try
the case in another jurisdiction, it Is
claimed. The right of seeking such
change of venue lies only with the
defense, when it is granted. It is al-

most certain, claim those whouflder
stand such legal technicalities, that
Davis' rouusel will ask for do change
of venue.

Summarized, the counts in the in-

dictments gainst Davis ara aa follows:
Tbo Nino Counts Outlined

Vnder the flrxt count Davia is charg-
ed with having on or about May 0,
1915, "unlawfully, wilfully and felo-
niously failed to deposit $576.05 "as
required by law "

Foster L. Dnvis was appointed elerk
of the federal court on November 17,
1915.

Second count On or about May 29,
the sum of 444 V

Third count Julv 31, 1914, while he
was deputy clerk, 3l!l..'lo.

Fourth rou.it Between August 1

and Iteeemher HI, 1H14, tlOO.55.
.Fifth count Between May SO, 19U

and December 31, 1M14, K10.

Sixth count Between November 17

and November 30, 1915, 1 187.07.
Seventh count Between Auguat 5,

1913, anil August 311. 1913. 48.'
Eighth count Between September (1,

19J1 aud Septeinb-- r SO, 1PI3, $21 1.10.
Ninth count Between March 10,

1913, and June .'3. 1913, $40.
Foster I,. Dnvis was appointed clerk

of the federal court on November 17,
1915, pre inn to w hich date he was
first deputy clerk.

"Since I whs oiixteil us clerk of the
federal court I have consistently court'
ed and T mm fren a-- complete
an investigation of the subject matter
of this dispute u .mil. I lie had aud I
am glad the gritn l jury has brought
the matter to a I'nint where the rgbt
or wrong of the whole thing will come
out," sui.l Mr. Davia yesterday.

.;,w.v:'

LOCAL COLLECTOR MAKES

PUBLIC STRINGENT ORDERS

Any 'Political Work Done By Em-

ployes Will Be At Own
' .Risk

The commissioner 'of internal rev-

enue,' W, H. Oaborn, intends putting
the atop to any political activity on the
pari Of his subordinates before it he
giaa; That 'la the way John F. Haley,
collector of internal revenue for the
Hawaii district, described the sction
of tho commissioner in Bending out s
circular Irttotr to all government em-
ployes under him drawing to their at-

tention the law in the ease, and warn
ing them that any political work done
by them for themselves or for another,
would bo done "at their own risk."
The circular totter follows:
Aro V.Matlnt; Law ,

"To Collectors of internal Revenue
and others eoaworned:

,"It has come to tho :onwledge of
this office that soma internal revenue
officers ami employes are disregarding
section 2 (clause 6) of "An act to
regulate and improve the ,civU service
of tho United 8tstes," approved Janu-nr- y

1, 1883, relating to political ac-
tivity

"1. By owning," editing, or manag-
ing political publications.

"2. By becoming candidates for po-
litical offices while employed in the

Revenue Service.
"S. By accepting or holding posi-

tions on political committees.
"4. By holding political offices to

which they were appointed or elected
prior to or sineo their employment in
the Internal Bevenue Service.

"The law referred to is aa follows:
" 'Sixth. That no person in said ser-

vice has any right to use his official
authority or influence to coerce the
political action of any person or body.'
AQ Employes Included

"In. view of this information, and
further in view of tho fact that the
law referred to and the executive or-
ders relating to the same apply to in-

cumbents of unclassified and excepted
positions as well aa to those holding
Competitive ositions, the attention of
Collectors and other officers' is invited
to the following warning iasued by
President Cleveland under date of July
14, l8fl:

"I deem this a proper time to ea
pecially warn all subordinates in the
several Departments and all officehold-
ers under the General Government
against the use of their official posi-
tions) in attempt to control political
movements in their localities.

"Officeholders sre the agents of the
people, not their masters. Not only is
their time and labor due to the Gov-
ernment, but they should scrupulously
avoid, ia their political action aa well
as in tho. discbarge of their official da-tie-

offending by display of obtrusive
partisanship their neighbors who have
relations with them as public officials,

"They should also constantly remem-
ber that their party friends from whom
they have received preferment have
not invested them with the power of
arbitrarily managing their political af-
fairs. They have no right as office-
holders to dictate the political action
of their party associates or to throttle
freedom of action within party line
by methods and practises which per-
vert every useful and justifiable pur
pose of party organizaton. The, influ-
ence of Federal officeholders should not
be felt in he manipulation of politi-
cal primary meetings and nominating
conventions. The use "by these officials
of their positions to compass their selec-
tion as delegates to political conven-
tions is indecent and unfair, and proper--

regard for the proprieties and re-

quirements of official place will also
prevent their sssuming the active con-

duct of political campaigns.' j
Warn ng Emphatic

"Attention is also invited to the
Executive Order of January 17, 1873,
which is in part as follows:

" 'Persons holding any Federal civil
nW by appointment under the Con-

stitution and laws of the United States
will be expected, while holding such
ofce, not to accept or hold any offlee
Under any State or Territorial govern-
ment or under the charter or ordinan-
ces of any municipal corporation; and
further, that the acceptance or con-
tinued holding of any such State, Ter-
ritorial, or municipul office, whether
elective or by appointment, by any
person holding e vil office as aforesaid
under the (iovernment of the United
Ststes. other thnn judicial offices ua-de- r

the Constitution of the United
I States, will be deemed a vacation of
the Federal office held by such person.

I and will be taken to be and will be
treated as a resignation by such Fede-
ral officer of his commission or appoint
ment in the service of the United
States. '

i

" 'The offices of justices of the
peace, or notaries public, and of com-
missioners to take the acknowledg-
ment of deeds, of bail, or to administer
oaths, shall not be deemed within the
purview of this order and are excentdd
from its operation, and may be held by
Federal officeis.'

i "Officers who disregard the law and
the execiith e orders in this respect wlP
Uo so at their owu risk.

NO ENMITY OR GRUDGE
' AGAINST ANY OFFICIAL

Rumor Claims Confirmation of

Robertson and Whitney Rea-

son For Step Taken

Hon. Thomas B. Stuart, third judgi
of tho local circuit court, has resigned.

"My resignation is now in Washing
ton," said Judgo Stuart yesterday.
"No, I havo had no word regarding
its acceptance, r. otherwise. I havr
personal reasons, which I believe suf
fielent, to take tho step I did. I bold
no enmity or grudge agalast any mar
in this connection and other than thi
reasons I. havo given you I havo noth
ing for publication."

Jodge Stuart was firm and-- concisi
in hia statements He said there weri
no two things about his resignation, lit
had resigned, and that ended it.

"Should your. resignation be refuse'
acceptance, judge, what are you goin
to do about it T ' he was asked.

"Now, don't go and say that I hav
or will reconsider. my decision." Judg
Stuart replied. ' ''I have resigned
Should tho "department ask me to re
main a tirae'suffleient for it to act ii
the matter of my successor, as a mar
and official I will accede to any reason
able ..request," "
, .That, Judge1 Stuart had been contem
plating : stepping out from the Iocs
bench was no secret in Honolulu am
this information was given by the pres
to the public long ago. Bumor had it
on many occasions that Judge Stuart
had written to the department of jur
tice that in the event of Chief Just,ic
Robertson and Circuit Judge Whitney
Republicans, being reappointed and con
firmed bv tho senaU, be would step out

On this score he would not say any
thing yesterday.

"I hold no enmity or grade agains
any man in thia connection, " was al
he had to any in tho matter of the ten
dering of his resignation. Neither dii
ho aay if ho had cabled his resignatior
or sent it by letter'

'My resignation Is now in Washing
ton," was hit concise and clear state
ment. That was all.

However, Chief Justice Bobertsot
and Circuit Judge .'Whitney, Bepubll
cans, were reappointed by President
Wilson, .

' ;
Their nomination were confirmed b

tho senate on Tuesday. '

Judgo Stuart yeaterday announcer
that he had resigned; that his resig
nation was then in Washington.

Coupled with thO old rumor that
Judge Stuart would resign in the even,
of certain things transpiring, there wai
also the rumor that Associate Justici
Queries of the supreme court hat'
"threatened" to do likewise.

"Judge, have "you resigned f" Asso
elate Justice Quarlea was asked yes
terday. v

'

"Resigned! Why not I have not re
signed," was his answer to the query

Netri that Judge Stuart had actually
resigned made thinga judicial hum ir
the city. Many candidates were imme
diately put forward to succeed him
Noa W. Aluli and J. Light foot of Ho
nolulu. Harry Irwin of Hilo and An
tonio G. Correa of Kona, Hawaii, wen
among those mentioned.

hawaTexpects big

CROWD AT ITS FAIR

Hilo expects to areet two full steam
ers from Honolulu, Kauai, Maui, Ko
hala and the Kouaa on tho morning of
September 21 next, , Nothing less than
a crowd of delegateo to the Fifth Civic
Cbnvention and tbo second Hawaii
County Fair that will render necessary
me putting on of tho Mauna Kea and
the Kilaura for special trips, will sat
isfy the people who are determined to
make September il-- S the red lettei
days of all Hawaii history.

Plaua for the big fair aro well un
dor way and the only trouble nowaday
ia tho thought that the Hilo Armory
wm prove an too amall for the show
It is probable that tho Kbhio Wharf
wlH be secured and if that can be ar
ranged, all will bo well.

lrr. H. R. Elliot. ehaJrman of thr
County Fair committee, feels verj
pleaaed with the manner in which peo
pie from all over the county are talk-
ing of the coming exhibition. That thr
entries will be numerous is now assur
ed and the priceo aro also coming in
at a rapid rate.

Chairman William McKay, of the
eivie convention committee has sent
nut invitations to tho various civic
organixationo of the territory. Tho iu
vitatlODS, as regards "delegates fron

hope of ail Hilo. that aa many people
aa can possible make the trip do so
nest September. Matters for discus
sion at the convention 'are sow being
considered and everybody la Invited t9
make suggestions. One or tho princi-
pal aims of the directors of the eon
vention Is to cause such discussion that
may influence action in the 1H17 legis-
lature.

The delegates to the convention will
be the guests of tho Hi'o people and,
aa such, will be taken on excursions
entertained at dinners and dances, and
will also bo giver the opportunity to
visit the county, fair; .

-
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A group of ball playe'S was diaenaa-in-g

the matter of making weight. The
light ones, naturally, desired to put on
flesh and tho heavy onoa desired with
equal lustiness to take it off,. This led
to an argument as to whether there
were mora big men or mora small mon
in the big league play. Like most ar-
guments, there was ho definite proof to'be obtained.

But there waa at least tho proposi-
tion of finding out at what '.varied
weights certain stars had played the
proposition of rounding op at. y

and and an A! ftaatamweight
itne-a- from the roster of tho game,
rha

Selected from the history of tho big
league play, what would bo the heav-
iest line np known I

We may have missed a few, but,

THE ALL

Position Kama
'atcher Farroll..
Pitcher Tesreau
First base . . . Schmidt..... T.;
teeond base. , , La.ioie.
ihottatop MrKean.. . ,.
Third base.... "Bl Jim" Davis..
)utfleld....... Delaaanty,
)ut field. Reynold.....
ut field Lnugo.
Average "weight 21 ponnda.

TBS BANTAMWEIGHT8.

Position Vim k: ,V'V'-
i Sehalk;,.'....''... ....... Chicago.....

Jphnny "Forman.. Baltimore...
base 81sler.., : St. Louis.,..

leeond base Boston
Shortstop MaranviUo
Third base Leach..,..:. Pittsburg
hitfield Keeler

Lit bold. Cleveland
hitfield Single.,.. Chicago

14S pounds.

with expert advice oldtimers, this
delegation would have boon the call:
Others

This of course, doesn't Include the
entir span of big men in the game.
Amos Susie waa almost aa big as Toa-ea-

' So, was Jouet Meekln.
New York has the lead in mighty-mike- d

pitchers.
Pop Anson was a whalo .of a first

baseman, but not quite as heavy as
Butch Schmidt, of tho Braves. n

and-- Denny Lyons were big
(over 200 pounds) and tooth

wejro stars. . .

mo Old and tho Ntw ,'' '

These two were sug-
gested by a statement from
Kvers as Duke Farrell aad Joe Kelley
passed by. "That shows you," said
Tohnny, "what most of, the oldtime
'ypee were like. In tho tnaln they were
ill big men, to. last
for years. The oldtime typo was far
arger on the average than ' tho ball
player of today."

This Is partially proven in tho fact
that seven of the nine heavyweights
teleeted are oldtimers that is, ball
dayers who started lover years
igo, while six of tho nine bantam-
weights are still in the game.
Tho Part of Speed

The cry for speed has been a factor
n this loss of weight. Another reason,
is by Duke Farrell, ia thist
Twenty five or thirty years ago a ball

laver rarclv broke Into tho big league
until he was close to thirty years old
ind a matured man. There and a ma-'ure- d

man. There were a few
around twentyone or twenty-two- ,

but they were novelties. It was then a
game for older men, or men of
hirty and thirty-fiv- e formed the mijor
wrtions of all payrolls. Today if a
cout recommended a ball thirty

years old the aforesaid scout would
irobablv be decapitated or shot at sun-ris- e.

They want youth 'now youth
tnd speed, even above experience.

" ' ..'
I
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Athletic Gossip
(j)

Being a good sportsman cost
Oler, of Yale, a victory over Alma

of Cornell, in the running
lilgh jump at the recent luterco
meet held in New York. Oler cleared
he bar in his first try at sis feet two

inches snd brushed the bar
iff in his first and second trials, and
ailed badly on his third try.' Oler no-

ticed that a board In the floor had e

loosened at the point where B a

took off, and ho requested the
lodge to give another trial.
The judge consulted tho referee, who
gave permission for Riebards to have
another trial. Oa thia fourth trial tho
Cornell chared be and
the bar was raised to sis feet three
inches. Richards cleared the bar at
this hoight with apparent ease, while
Oler failed three attempts. O'er
lost, but he was the first to congratu-
late his opponent. It ia probable that
there were not more than a half doaen
people at the games who knew the

under which Risha da won the
event.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS i

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
euro blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 0 to 14 daye or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, ;

U. 8. A.

The Hawaii Polo and Club
haa notified tho board of supervisors
that It wlH hold two dsys! racing
meet at Kaplolanl Park' tho first on
Juno 10 aad tho second June 12.
Tho club ia leasee of part of the park
nnd haa to get permission of the board
to fence in tho track before race meet.
This is further assnrance that tho club
intends to carry out ita announcement
to hold a meet in which everything pos-
sible will be done to revive horse. fac-
ing in Honolulu. .

A tentativo program as arranged by
tho racing committee, composed of Panl
Isenberg, chairman, Oahu; A. W. Car-
ter, Hawaii), C, A. Rico, Kauai: George
P. Cooke, Molokai, ana II. A. Baldwin,
Maul, calls for eighteen events, seven
tho first day aad eleven the second day.

M.
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This progrsm Will ineludo events for
polo pony rblera. army officers emsenr

HEAVIEa.

Club Weight
Brooklyn. . . . .". 240
New fork. .. .. 2:m
Boston .. 233
Cleveland. . . :. i!0d
Cleveland. . . .. 210
St. Louis. .. 210
Philadelphia. .. 210
Philadelphia. . . 2l'5
Chicago. .. 205

; Weight
. . 151
. . 131)

. . 161

. . 133
. . 147
. . 135
. . 140
.. 140
. . 13S

riders, enlisted men and professional
riders.

Hurdle racing will be one of the fea-
tures of each day's' meet, one for off-
icers and one for enlisted men each day.

While it is still a far cry to June 10,
work on putting: fc traok In first class
condition is going forward and the com
mitteo in charge promises to bring the
surface np to a condition that will per-
mit of fearless riding and naturally
which will insure excellent sport for
tho followers of the pastime.

With the announcement that the
right' 'tnoa aro iteV handle the meet
horsemen are showing, a lively' interest
aad it ia expected that many of the
best runners, trotters and pacers of the
islands will lace tne Darner earn oay.

ANGELS AND 6ES
"

ARE YET UNBEATEN

IN COAST LEAGUE

(AsseoUU4 Press by rsdsral Wlrtlsn )

Coast League Standing
Teame W. L. Pet.

Salt Lake 2 0 1.000
Los Angeles 2 0 l.Ollll
Portland 1 1 .51 )

Ban Francisco 1 1 .500
Oakland o .oimi

Vernon ., 0 2 .OOii

BAN FRANCISCO, Ap.il
men staged a comeback in the

second game of the series with the
Beavers, and through heavy fcittv.g
scored a d victory. Another
large crowd witnessed the olfortg .if "the
two teams and prospet-t- s' aro bright for
a great-seaso- 'Score San Francisco
8, Portland 4.

At Salt Lake, Blankeuship's men
again outsluggod tbo Oaks uii'i were
winners of an interesting game. Score
Salt Lake S, Oakland 8.

At Los Angeles, Chanee's men again
outplayed Patterson 's crew and wore
winners by a lone tally. Score Los
Angelea 0, Vernon 3.

MANY TEAMS READY TO

JOIN JUNIOR LEAGUE

An invitation haa been extended by
tho sponsors of a junior baseball league
to those interested in the proposition,
to, attend a rally at the chamber of
commoreo rooms tomorrow evening at
half-pas- t seven o'clock. Managers and
players who believe a league can be
made a go are requested to be ou hand
with a foil list of their teams. With
prospects bright for the formation of
such a league, and the youngsters in-

terested, it ia up to the big fellows to
get in and help. It will be the sal-

vation of baseball in Honolulu.

Charged with haviug stolen t'iOO, of
which $144 waa found in his possesion,
Lee Yau, a Chinese, was arrested as he
stepped off the Inter-fcdaii- steamer
from Hilo. Lee will be taken back to
Hilo tomorrow, to answer to a charge
of larceny in the first degree.
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- Mad from '

Grapo Cream cfTcrl:r

Roynl Co6k Book, 00 Reclpts, sons
free if send name aad address to Boa
4f), Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Pn., N Vrk CHf,

rrjoAB rAcroaa, tmippiaa axu
C0MMII8ICTK MXRCHAXTS

ZMSTJKANOS AQEMTS. '

Cwa PlanUtlbo Oompsoy, . i
WalaJna Agricnltnca Co, LC,

Apokaa Bnrv r, LtL, riKobala, Sagri Company,
Water Oompany, Lt

Palto Iron Wort of it. LonU, 'f' '

,
Babcock Wilcox Oompacrf, ". "'

Greens Faol Ecoromlxet Company,
Cbaa. 0. Moor h Co Esiaort

Mataon Varlgatioa Oompaajr; Y
Toyo Kan Kaiah v ' ,

Bank of Hawaii
I.TMTTED.

ioeorporateo Pndsr the ot she
Te.ritnry of Hawaii.

OAPWVL. BJRPr.DS AKD
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . l,fV),004)

RXSODKCXa 7,000,000)

OFFICEB3. .'C. B. Cooke
FJ. D. Tenney Viae Preaident
A, Lewis, Jr i,.. .

. .....Vies Prcif lent and Msusgai
F. B. Jamotj...,..,..;.4 ..CaahM.'
G. 0. rnller. . . ...... .Assistant aniW
R. MC rrviston . . . . , .Asslstan Cashier

DlrtECVO:: C. H. Cooke, B.0
Teaney, A. Lewis, Jr., K. F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCaadleso,
J. II. Atrsrton, Geo. B. Carter, V. B.
Damon, F. C Atberton, B A. Cook.
, k

COMMERCIAL Xtto SAVUtOS

4trit attention given to' all brnehss
of Banking. . -

BANK OF HAWAII JIJXI TOBt St

'EUPRRSS LiNV OF STEAM CP-8-

WUFE3C TO UVKUOOL
via the

CANADIAN PACIFIO BJI-WA- T

the famous Tourist nnte of the Work

In connection wtt the
,'auadiao-- i rstralatrUn Royal Mail Ida

tor tickets and general tnfoHatioa
.pply to

FHE3.H. DAYIES&C0.t LTD

General Agents
Janadiaa PaeUU Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H. v" t

Commission Merchxnts

Sugar Factors
,

twa Plantation Co,
YV aiil AgrUuttnraJ Co., LaoV

Apokaa Sugar Co., Lto. ; ' y

.Fulton Iron orka of Bt loia'Blake Sto.ni Punp. '
Woetsra's Coatrifngala.
Bsbcoek & Wilcox Bollot
Oroon 'a Foal Eeono-aiae- f.

Marsh Bteaa. PumpOt
Matson NaVgation Oa.
Planters' Lin4 Bhippla; Oa.
Kohaia Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARLS.

nOVOLULTT IRON WOBKR CO. Ma-
chinery of every description mad to
order. , ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Bemi-Wcekl- y Tsacin Tc todays, aad

. Trtdaya.
Entered at tho PsffBca of Honolo'T.

K. T-- . Socond-Ols-af Matter.
3TJSSCRIPTI0N XATE8:

Per Month .28
Per Tear 13.00
Per Month, Foreign ... I .4a
Per Tear, Foreign 14.00

Payable Invariably in AAvaaee.
CHARLES a 3BAVB - - Vanage


